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Diversity of Meiofauna at Deep-Sea Hydrothermal Vents and Cold Seeps
with Particular Reference to Nematodes
by Hannah Christina Flint
Deep-sea hydrothermal vents and cold seeps are remarkable for their spectacular mega-
and macrofauna, many of which appear to have a high level of endemism to these chemosyn-
thetic environments. It is not clear whether the patterns of biodiversity, faunal zonation
and biogeography documented in these size categories, are also present in the meiofauna.
This thesis examines the diversity and density patterns of the meiofauna (with particular
reference to nematodes) in quantitative samples collected from: Bathymodiolus mussel beds
in a deep-sea hydrothermal vent ﬁeld on the East Paciﬁc Rise; Bathymodiolus mussel beds
at an Atlantic methane seep site; an Atlantic hydrothermal vent sediment mound and a
reference non-chemosynthetic sediment site on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. Results suggested
that deep-water chemosynthetic substrata will generally harbour assemblages exhibiting
lower diversity and elevated dominance. The densities of meiobenthos appeared to vary
in accordance with the presence of macrofauna. From the study of the meiobenthos of
hydrothermal vent mussel beds spanning 27 degrees of latitude on the EPR, the nema-
todes share the same, if not a larger biogeographical province as the macrofauna. From
comparison of data collected from the vent mussel beds and the Atlantic methane seep
mussel bed, it was evident that the species composition of the nematode assemblage was
completely diﬀerent. Density levels and major taxa composition were very similar as a
result of similar local factors acting within the mussel beds. Based on a comparison of
data collected from all mussel bed samples and the hydrothermal sediment core, it was
evident that the nematode assemblages were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. Factors determining
all the observed diﬀerences are discussed.Acknowledgements
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Introduction
1.1 Global distribution patterns of biodiversity
‘Biodiversity’ is a widely used term coined from ‘biological diversity’ by W.G. Rosen in
1985 while planning the National Forum on Biological Diversity (Wilson & Peter, 1988).
The term ‘diversity’ is deﬁned as a measure of diﬀerence, and so it is logical to assume
that ‘biodiversity’ would thus be a measure of biological diﬀerence. However, as a result of
the use of the term across a wide range of biological disciplines (e.g. taxonomy and clas-
siﬁcation, biogeography, ecology, genetics, population biology and evolutionary biology),
deﬁnitions often vary (Lambshead, 2004). In common with Lambshead (2004), this thesis
deﬁnes biodiversity as the study of the patterns of morphological species richness (a count
of the total number of species) and species diversity (expressed as an index amalgamating
the species richness of a sample and proportional abundance of each species present). Both
of these factors are considered on a local and a regional scale and possible mechanisms by
which biodiversity patterns may arise are analysed.
Ecologists continually strive to resolve the underlying causes of the biodiversity patterns
documented throughout the terrestrial and aquatic realms. For those who set out to do this,
it soon becomes evident that these patterns are multi-dimensional. They are essentially
a reﬂection of ability to contend with immediate environmental conditions imposed both
by geographical position and the interactions occurring within the indigenous community.
Additional factors such as physical disturbance and isolation confound the situation further
by appearing to vary geographically, but not in any consistent manner (Begon et al., 1996).
As a result, identifying a single factor as the sole determinant of a biodiversity pattern
evident in one particular area would be very short sighted, even though in some cases it1.1 Global distribution patterns of biodiversity 2
may appear to mask all others.
Large-scale latitudinal gradients in biodiversity are one of the oldest and most widely recog-
nized patterns in ecology, but are still an area of active research. Latitudinal gradients have
been documented in many groups including plants, marine ﬁsh, invertebrates, ants, lizards
and birds (Dobzhansky, 1950; Kusnezov, 1957; Pianka, 1967; Stehli et al., 1967). These
gradients show the decline of the biodiversity in a community moving from the equator
toward the poles (Rosenzweig, 1995). Numerous theories have attempted to explain this
decline incorporating factors such as length of species range (Rappoport’s rule) (Stevens,
1989; Roy et al., 1994), geographical area (Rosenzweig, 1992), total or average amount
of available energy in an environment (Wright et al., 1993; Turner et al., 1996), as well
as historical events aﬀecting local ecology (Rhode, 1992). Each time a theory has been
proposed, a series of publications has followed, documenting many cases for and against
using illustrations from diﬀerent taxa. Despite the substantial volume of literature this
has produced, at present there is no one universally accepted theory. The most popular,
however, appears to be the ‘available energy’ theory which is based on the eﬀects of solar
radiation on variables such as temperature, productivity and seasonality (Fraser & Currie,
1996). Current investigations based in the marine realm also invoke the available energy
theory as being responsible for latitudinal gradients in biodiversity. Gradients have been
described in continental shelf areas, notably in several marine pelagic taxa (Reid et al.,
1978; Angel, 1993; McGowan & Walker, 1993) and in fossil and recent groups (Thorson,
1957; Stehli et al., 1967; Sanders, 1968; Stehli et al., 1969; Roy et al., 1998).
Only in relatively recent times have biodiversity studies been carried out in the deep sea,
that is in water depths below 200 m (the limit of the photic zone). The lack of earlier
studies reﬂects the now out-dated view that the environmental gradients that underlie
large-scale patterns in terrestrial biomes and euphotic zones of aquatic biomes are absent
at great depths. It has been shown that deep-sea benthic ecosystems receive, and respond
to organic matter (phytodetritus) settling from the euphotic zone (Gooday, 2002). The
majority of studies on the resultant ecological patterns and gradients have been based on
the larger sized benthic fauna (mega- and macrofauna) in soft-sediment areas (Levin et al.,
2001). These faunal categories are deﬁned on the basis of individual size and taxonomy
(Thiel, 1975). Megafauna are the larger animals usually sampled using traps and trawls or
enumerated from photographs and video footage. Megafauna may be mobile (e.g. echin-
oderms and pycnogonids) or sessile (e.g. xenophyophores and corals). Macrofauna are by
deﬁnition the smaller animals that are retained on a 0.5 mm mesh aperture sieve. Exam-1.1 Global distribution patterns of biodiversity 3
ples include polychaetes and other worm phyla (sipunculids, pogonophores, priapulids and
echiurans), peracarid crustaceans (isopods, amphipods, cumaceans and tanaidaceans) and
molluscs.
In comparison with the macrofauna, relatively little is known about diversity patterns and
gradients from the size fraction known collectively as the ‘meiofauna’ or ‘meiobenthos’.
These are small benthic metazoans which pass through a 0.5 mm sieve and are retained
on a 0.042 mm sieve (Giere, 1993). The meiofauna may be permanent or temporary
depending on whether they spend all or only part of their life cycle within this size fraction
(McIntyre, 1969). Of the 34 recognized phyla in the animal kingdom, twenty are considered
to be meiofaunal or to include meiofaunal representations. The permanent meiofauna
include at least some members of the following taxa: Rotifera, Nematoda, Platyhelminthes,
Nemertina and Mollusca as well as several groups of Arthropoda including Copepoda, Acari
and Ostracoda (Coull, 1988).
The deep sea is not a uniform habitat and contains a range of environments, including some
where dissolved oxygen is low or absent and energy is not derived only from phytodetrital
inputs and predation (Tunnicliﬀe et al., 2003). Such environments include hydrothermal
vents, cold seeps and temporary reducing formations derived from organic remains settling
on the seaﬂoor. Vents and seeps are renowned as centres of chemosynthetic production, a
process that has displaced the assumption that photosynthesis provides the sole fuel of deep-
sea life. The basic process of chemosynthesis is fueled by the sulphides and methane-rich
ﬂuids that are produced by vents and seeps respectively. The indigenous chemosynthetic
bacteria are able to oxidise (using the oxygen present in seawater) these reduced inorganic
compounds. Energy released from the oxidation is then used to manufacture complex
organic molecules. Organisms residing at vents and seeps often feed directly on, or form
an epi- or endo-symbiotic relationship with, the chemosynthetic bacteria. As a result these
energy-rich areas have the potential to provide an interesting contrast to diversity patterns
in the non-chemosynthetic deep sea. Similarly, a great deal of work has been carried out
on the ecology of the mega- and macrofauna in these habitats (Van Dover, 2000), but
few studies have investigated diversity patterns among the meiofauna. The present thesis
represents a contribution towards addressing this in-balance.1.2 Meiobenthology and the deep sea 4
1.2 Meiobenthology and the deep sea
‘Meiobenthology’, the study of the meiofauna is not solely of academic interest. Meiofaunal
groups are both abundant and ubiquitous in benthic marine environments and thus are a
useful tool for monitoring environmental health of a habitat as well as the investigation
of more general ﬁelds of ecology. Prior to 1960 meiofaunal work in the marine realm was
largely restricted to shallow-water shelf environments. The ﬁrst set of quantitative data
from the deep sea was collected from samples taken on the upper continental slope (576
m depth) oﬀ the eastern coast of Northern America by Wigley & McIntyre (1964). Thiel
(1966) followed with data from depths down to 5030 m oﬀ Eastern Africa. The 1970s
onwards brought an increase in the availability of quantitative samples from below the
shelf break and deep-sea studies on meiofaunal components became increasingly popular
(Thiel, 1983; Tietjen, 1992). George & Higgins (1979) were the ﬁrst to report the presence
of meiofauna at hadal depths in the Puerto Rico trench, followed by Thiel (1979) with a
data set from 9800 m depth in the Philippine trench.
As in other biomes, the free-living nematodes are often the most abundant metazoan taxon
encountered at deep-sea sites. This taxon has often been targeted in meiobenthic studies
because it can provide a good data set and illustrate possible ecological trends (Tietjen,
1976). However, many questions concerning the ecology of meiofauna in the deep-sea re-
main unanswered. For example, despite the fact that the majority of meiofaunal taxa
(including nematodes) are intimately associated with their habitat substratum and lack
a free swimming larval phase, there is a high percentage of apparently cosmopolitan ma-
rine genera and even species (Giere, 1993). In a comprehensive meiobenthology manual,
Giere (1993) lists a number of areas needing future research. Those most applicable to
the current study include: using morphology as a tool to understand the diversity, func-
tion, taxonomic relationships and the origin of meiobenthic forms; exploring the challenges
imposed upon meiofauna living in low oxygen or anaerobic sulphur-rich deposits and as-
sessing their ecological potential; understanding the dispersion of meiofauna and ultimately
explaining meiofaunal zoogeographical distribution.
1.3 Biodiversity in the non-chemosynthetic deep sea
Following studies by Edward Forbes in the East Mediterranean, the deep ocean was re-
garded as a barren, homogenous environment supporting little or no life below 600 m.1.3 Biodiversity in the non-chemosynthetic deep sea 5
This ‘azoic’ theory was subsequently invalidated by the expeditions of the Lightning and
Porcupine and ﬁnally the circumglobal expedition of the Challenger from 1872 to 1876
(Menzies et al., 1973). In the late 1860s, H.M.S. Lightning with a scientiﬁc crew headed
by Sir Charles Wyville Thomson dredged depths of up to 650 fathoms (1189 metres) at a
station southwest of the Faeroe Islands. The most notable result from this expedition was
the ﬁnding of two water bodies with diﬀerent temperatures (positive and negative tem-
perature) apparently adjacent to each other (Menzies et al., 1973). It is now known that
this phenomenon is explained by the submarine ridge separating the North Atlantic from
the Arctic bottom water. Following these ﬁndings, H.M.S. Porcupine was commissioned
to investigate the temperature anomaly further (Menzies et al., 1973). Two cruises took
place, the ﬁrst between Scotland and Rockall and the second in the Bay of Biscay. By the
end of the second cruise it was concluded that life extended even to the greatest depths.
The Challenger expedition covered 127,653 kilometers (68,890 nautical miles) and provided
the ﬁrst real account of the major seaﬂoor features of the deep ocean basins. The scientists
used primitive soundings to determine depths and collected hundreds of water, sediment,
and biological samples. After 3.5 years they had recorded in excess of 4,700 new marine
species including many deep-sea organisms. Finally, the Danish Galathea expedition be-
tween 1950 and 1952 demonstrated that life was present even at hadal depths (Menzies
et al., 1973).
From the 1950s onwards, a major contribution to large-scale quantitative studies came from
scientists of the Soviet Union. Lev. A. Zenkevitch, Director of the Institute of Oceanology
in Moscow published a book on the biology of the seas of the Soviet Union cited in Men-
zies et al. (1973). This was translated into English in 1963 and documented a wealth of
knowledge about biomass and distribution of the larger deep-sea fauna. Other concepts to
come out of the Soviet Union included: abyssal gigantism (Zenkevitch & Birstein, 1956);
vertical distribution of plankton and amphipods (Vinogardova, 1961); abyssal zoogeogra-
phy (Vinogardova, 1956a,b) ; the biology, systematics and zoogeography of Pogonophora
(Ivanov, 1963). The work of American scientists Hessler & Sanders (1967) facilitated the
transition from descriptive biology to more quantitative studies of biodiversity and ecology.
In particular, innovative sampling gears such as the USNEL box corer and the epibenthic
sledge allowed the diversity of the smaller fauna (mainly the macrofauna) to be accurately
quantiﬁed. These studies are the foundation of modern deep-sea biology (Menzies et al.,
1973).
As quantitative sampling methods for smaller size fractions (macro- and meiofauna) im-1.4 Biodiversity in the chemosynthetic deep sea 6
prove, better estimates of biodiversity are being obtained. As a result of these advances,
a large percentage of the early deep-sea literature documenting physical homogeneity
and low biodiversity has been invalidated. Levels of biodiversity in soft-sediment, non-
chemosynthetic deep sea environments are now universally accepted to be at least as high
as in shallow water (Grassle & Maciolek, 1992; Snelgrove & Smith, 2002). In comparison
with shelf areas, local-scale species richness is commonly high, although densities of species
per unit area are normally low, i.e. each species is represented by only a few individuals.
This trend is especially well illustrated by the nematode component of the meiobenthos
which frequently comprises in excess of 80% of the relative abundance in deep-sea samples
(Soltwedel, 2000).
At present, in comparison with what is known about the marine shelf areas, deep-sea in-
vestigations still represent an essentially a young science, albeit it one that has advanced
profoundly in concurrence with innovations in exploration technology. In addition to a
series of major national expeditions, the twentieth century has seen many technical inno-
vations ranging from sonar to manned submersibles. This progress has enabled scientists to
intensify their research eﬀorts, allowing equipment to be deployed for longer durations and
at greater depths, as well as the initiation of time-series experiments. One of the most im-
portant discoveries resulting from these developments was the discovery of chemosynthetic
systems.
1.4 Biodiversity in the chemosynthetic deep sea
When hydrothermal vent communities were discovered in 1977 and cold seeps in 1983,
a new chapter began in the investigation of biodiversity in the deep sea. Residing in
these environments were assemblages whose composition was in stark contrast to that
found in the non-vent, soft-sediment, deep-sea habitats (Van Dover & Trask, 2000). More
than 400 new morphological species of mega- and macrofauna have been described from
deep-sea hydrothermal vent communities since their discovery (Van Dover, 2002). Mega-
and macrofauna at vents typically exhibit high density levels, high dominance and low
species richness compared with non-chemosynthetic deep-sea habitats (Tunnicliﬀe, 1991).
Although vent and seep ﬁelds share some of the attributes of other deep-sea habitats (e.g.
high pressure), in many ways they are dramatically diﬀerent (Childress & Fisher, 1992).
It is thought that the high temperatures at vent sites and the chemical characteristics of
both vents and seeps impose ‘an adaptive ﬁlter on potential invaders’ (Van Dover, 2000).1.4 Biodiversity in the chemosynthetic deep sea 7
Inhabitants must have resistance to the additional physiological stresses imposed by the
environment. In consequence, a high degree of endemism is apparent at vents and seeps,
indicative of the unique nature of these habitats. Endemism in these faunas is often
apparent at the level of genera, families and classes.
The dominant substratum at hydrothermal vents is hard basalt rock, which is not an ideal
habitat to obtain biological samples from. Mussel beds are present at deep-sea vent sites on
the East Paciﬁc Rise (EPR), Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR), and in western Paciﬁc back-arc
basins as well as at numerous seep sites (Van Dover, 2000). In consequence, an increasing
number of studies of community structure at vents and seeps are based on these commonly
occurring mussel beds which are relatively easy to sample and provide ‘secondary surfaces
and interstitial habitats for a large number of associated species that may be sampled as
discrete units’ (Van Dover, 2000). This is a great advantage as combined with a reliable
quantitative sampling methods, it facilitates the direct comparison between vent and seep
communities.
With the increase in data from chemosynthetic sites of the deep sea, questions have arisen
as to whether the fauna reported have speciﬁc biogeographies. A review of vent biogeo-
graphical patterns was published by Van Dover et al. (2002). It brought together work car-
ried out on vent invertebrate community structure in the north East Paciﬁc Rise (NEPR)
(Van Dover et al., 2003), south East Paciﬁc Rise (SEPR) (Van Dover, 2002), and a vent
ﬁeld on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) (Van Dover, 2000). Six biogeographical provinces
based on the distribution of vent mega- and macrofauna were identiﬁed and mapped. The
main ﬁnding of this review was that the provinces evident from the data set, and data
from other studies, correlated well with ocean basins and degrees of isolation along the
mid-ocean ridge system. The authors considered deep-ocean currents to be of great impor-
tance in species distribution patterns and concluded that it was diﬃcult to interpret the
causes of biogeographic patterns with the current level of knowledge in this area.
As yet, only a few detailed investigations of cold seep macro- and meiofauna have been car-
ried out and so little is known about the biogeography of these organisms (Levin, 2005). It is
thought that the main mega- and macrofaunal taxa are similar to Paciﬁc vent faunas e.g.
large vesicomyid clams, mytilid mussels, vestimentiferans, cladorhizid and hymedesmiid
sponges (Tyler et al., 2003). Whale carcasses that have sunk to the sea ﬂoor provide a
lipid-rich chemosynthetic environment. Whale-fall communities are known to be composed
of aggregations of mobile scavengers and high densities of polychaetes and other macro-
fauna (Smith & Baco, 2003). These falls were initially thought to play an important role in
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picture. However, shared species are very few (and usually opportunistic) so although links
may be present in evolutionary terms, they are not apparent in terms of modern ecological
distribution patterns.
1.5 Factors inﬂuencing biodiversity patterns in the deep sea
Many factors are thought to provide a heterogeneous environment that can support the
high biological variety seen in the deep sea. Conversely other factors have a disruptive
eﬀect that causes the characteristic patchiness in biodiversity across the deep sea ﬂoor.
1.5.1 The physical environment
Horizontally, the topography of the deep ocean provides a spatially varied setting. The
deep-ocean ﬂoor has geological features such as submarine canyons, trenches of up to 11 km
deep, and seamounts where many deep-water species of ﬁsh aggregate to feed. Vertically,
species diversity has been shown to exhibit depth-related eﬀects (Gage & Tyler, 1991). Rex
(1981) ﬁrst described an apparent parabolic trend in diversity data compiled from a range
of qualitative macrofauna samples. All the samples indicated that the species diversity of
the macro- and megafauna increased with depth below the continental shelf to a maximum
level at mid to lower bathyal regions, and then decreased from there onwards (Rex, 1981).
This study was later supported by Etter & Grassle (1992) with more reliable, quantitative
data. Further macrofaunal studies have documented these bathymetric patterns as being
unimodal, with diversity peaks at intermediate depths and troughs at upper bathyal and
abyssal depths (Stuart et al., 2003). They are not universal, however, and their apparent
existence is often confounded by oceanographic conditions at speciﬁc depths or correlation
with other local environmental gradients (Levin et al., 2001).
Depth-related trends have also been found to exist in meiofauna. (Thiel, 1983; Tietjen,
1992). Soltwedel (2000) compiled a review of 19 meiofaunal papers written in the last
decade. It summarised comparable density data of metazoan meiofauna along continental
margins at depths ranging from the shelf break down to abyssal plains in polar, temper-
ate, subtropical, tropical and arid regions of the world. From a dataset comprising 389
meiofauna density data points and 153 meiofaunal biomass data points, an overall trend of
decreasing density values with depth was conﬁrmed. Density values ranged from 4 ind. 10
cm−2, the lowest ﬁgure for the subtropical region dataset, to 5120 ind. 10 cm−2, the highest1.5 Factors inﬂuencing biodiversity patterns in the deep sea 9
value from the Polar region data set. Nematodes comprised almost 80% of the metazoans
in the complied data set. The next most abundant groups were harpacticoid copepods
including nauplii (approx. 12%) and polychaetes with minor contributions from ostracods,
kinorhynchs, turbellarians, gastropods and bivalves. The suite of studies included in this
review revealed some trends in major taxa composition with depth. Generally, the relative
density of nematodes increased as a corresponding decrease of all other meiofaunal taxa
occurred with depth (Vincx et al., 1994; Soltwedel, 1997). Since this review, Gambi et al.
(2003) investigated nematode assemblages at bathyal and hadal depths in the trench of
Atacama, the deepest trench in the South Paciﬁc Ocean (1050 to 7800 m). Very high
nematode densities were reported (>6000 ind. 10 cm−2) and attributed to ‘very high
concentrations of nutritionally-rich organic matter.’ Tselepides & Lampadariou (2004) re-
ported a total meiofaunal density range of 45 to 156 ind. 10 cm−2 in the Hellenic and
Pliny Trenches (depths exceeding 3750 m). They concluded that both meiofauna density
and community composition changed with water depth and distance from coast. Vanhove
et al. (2004) recorded values of 354 to 1675 ind. 10 cm−2 in the South Sandwich Trench
(750-6300 m) in the maritime Antarctic zone. The consensus from the latter studies and
Vincx et al. (1994) and Soltwedel (1997) is that diﬀerences in both quality and quantity of
food inputs was the most important factor controlling meiofaunal density levels.
A correlation between species diversity and sediment sorting has been described in deep-
sea macrofauna (Etter & Grassle, 1992). Sediment heterogeneity may have a signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on infaunal meiofauna as the reduced pore size of substratum could limit available
living space, oxygen levels and food availability (Giere, 1993). Platt & Warwick (1983)
describe the physical characteristics of the sediment as a ‘super-factor’ highly correlated
with nematode density and diversity in their coastal studies. From meiofaunal studies,
Etter & Grassle (1992) theorised that the more varied the sediment grain size, the greater
the number of species that could coexist within it. Wieser (1960), Hopper & Meyers (1967)
and Tietjen (1977, 1980) all concurred that sediment grain size inﬂuences diversity with
sands having a greater diversity of meiofauna in comparison to muds. However, in their
large-scale analysis of marine nematodes in 17 temperate, tropical and deep-sea regions,
Boucher & Lambshead (1995) concluded that there is little evidence of a correlation between
sediment characteristics and diversity and that apparent correlations may be caused by the
intrusion of other more local factors such as being in an estuarine or a polluted environment.
They proposed that any apparent relationship may largely be a reﬂection of the activities
of the most diverse communities which may themselves increase sediment heterogeneity.1.5 Factors inﬂuencing biodiversity patterns in the deep sea 10
1.5.2 Available oxygen
Oxygen levels vary greatly throughout the world ocean. In general, bottom-water con-
centrations are high in most parts of the deep sea but vary overall from 0 to in excess of
7ml l−1 (Tyler, 1995). Values at the lower end of this scale are found in areas such as the
permanent oxygen minimum zones of the eastern tropical Paciﬁc and the northern Indian
Ocean (Helly & Levin, 2004). Low concentrations of bottom-water oxygen have been re-
ported to depress the species diversity of the mega- and macrofauna and in the process
allow one taxon to become dominant (Levin et al., 2001). This pattern has been found
in most groups although polychaetes are generally more tolerant than other macrofaunal
taxa (Levin, 2003).
One of the more notable contrasts between meiofauna and macrofauna is the fact that meio-
faunal groups appear to be more amenable to life at very low oxygen concentrations (Levin
et al., 2001). In particular, nematodes and foraminifera are thought to be more tolerant
than any other meiofaunal group (Moodley et al., 1997). Neira et al. (2001) conducted a
study of stations sampled along a transect below the eastern Paciﬁc oxygen minimum zone
and found nematodes were numerically dominant, followed by copepods and nauplii. Cook
et al. (2000) reported nematode densities from the deep-water oxygen minimum zone on
the Oman slope in the Arabian Sea as not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent to oxic areas of similar
organic input. As found for depth-related eﬀects, taxonomic changes as a result of low
oxygen concentrations appeared to be less apparent and have not been greatly explored in
the nematodes, except at higher taxonomic levels. Josefson & Widbom (1988) conducted
a two year sampling eﬀort on a shallow water meiobenthic nematode assemblage following
a hypoxic period. They concluded that their data indicated no meiofaunal response to the
severe hypoxia at the major taxon level. Austen & Widbom (1991) further analysed the
Josefson & Widbom (1988) nematode samples to genus level and concluded that although
there was no immediate response to the hypoxia, changes in the assemblage at both genus
and family level during the subsequent year may have been as a result of it.
As with sediment characteristics, there appear to be limitations in attributing diversity
responses directly to oxygen concentrations. Caution is especially required because of the
relationship that exists between oxygen levels and organic ﬂux to the deep sea. Levin &
Gage (1998) analysed a large macrofaunal data set from the Indian and eastern Paciﬁc
ocean oxygen minimum zone. They concluded that although oxygen levels are a strong de-
terminant of species richness, the amount of organic matter present had a greater inﬂuence1.5 Factors inﬂuencing biodiversity patterns in the deep sea 11
on dominance. Together, these factors had a synergistic eﬀect in lowering the diversity
levels at this site and thus should not be considered alone.
1.5.3 Current ﬂows, turbidity & catastrophic disturbances
Rates of ﬂow at the sea ﬂoor are as variable as oxygen concentrations and levels of organic
ﬂux. The deep-sea landscape provides the pathway for thermohaline driven bottom cur-
rents which power world ocean circulation. These currents interact with the topography
of the seabed producing both sheltered areas and conversely, areas of high erosion with a
consequent high sediment load in the water column. The ‘High Energy Benthic Bound-
ary Experiment’ (HEBBLE) (Hollister & Nowell, 1991) revealed that parts of the deep
sea are exposed to periods of strong current ﬂow in the form of episodic benthic storms.
Approximately eight to ten storms were witnessed per year at the 4800 m HEBBLE site
(40◦24.0’N, 63◦07.4’W) between Cape Cod and Nova Scotia (Tyler, 1995). Storms of this
type are caused by high energy eddies spinning oﬀ from deep-water currents of cold water
ﬂowing from high latitudes towards the equator. Such a disturbance creates a high sedi-
ment load in the water. Proximity to continental margins also aﬀects deep-water currents.
Internal tides, water-column instability and storm-driven eddies are all features of these
areas (Levin et al., 2001).
Disturbances to the sea ﬂoor also have consequent eﬀects on faunal diversity. For example,
in a study by Gage (1997), polychaete diversity was reported to be highest in areas of
relatively low turbidity. Both foraminifera and molluscs exhibit depressed levels of diversity
at the HEBBLE site (Kaminski, 1985; Allen & Sanders, 1996). Conﬂicting results have also
been found in studies of the eﬀect of water column disturbances on meiofaunal diversity.
Schratzberger & Warwick (1998) described modest reductions in diversity and density
values for shallow-water nematodes exposed to a high level of substrate disturbance. In
deep water, Thistle (1983) conducted a comparative study between the HEBBLE site and
the San Diego Trough, a site known to be relatively hydrodynamically stable. The aim
was to test the stability-time hypothesis as a predictor of diversity in deep-sea soft-bottom
communities, by comparing the diversity levels of harpacticoid copepod faunas. In contrast
to their prediction, no diﬀerence in diversity were apparent between the two sites. In a
similar study, Lambshead et al. (1994) investigated the nematode diversity at three deep-
sea sites with diﬀerences in latitude, current speed and chemistry. No signiﬁcant diﬀerence
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Levin et al. (2001) concluded from meiofauna literature that currents have both direct and
indirect impacts on local diversity levels, and their eﬀects may be positive or negative.
Directly, strong currents can suppress diversity by the erosion of sediments and infauna.
If this erosion was to occur on a regular basis it would hold the meiofaunal community
constantly in an ‘early successional’ state which suits opportunism, and thus suppresses
diversity. Indirectly, however, regular strong currents may enhance food availability by
transporting organic ﬂux as well as entraining larvae, which could supplement diversity
(Levin et al., 2001).
1.5.4 Productivity inputs
The main source of energy input into the non-chemosynthetic deep sea is derived from
primary production derived from the euphotic zone (Rice et al., 1986). Organic matter
is delivered into deep water in particulate form as ﬂuﬀy aggregates of diatoms, other
phytoplankton (e.g. cyanobacteria, small chlorophytes, coccolithophorids, silicoﬂagellates,
dinoﬂagellates, tintinnids, radiolarians and foraminifers) and debris (crustacean exuviae
and fecal pellets) (Thiel et al., 1989). The seabed changes in accordance with surface
primary production levels. During the spring and summer blooms, a larger amount of
phytodetritus sinks into deep water. Individual observations and time-series studies have
provided evidence that this periodical ﬂux of material delivers a seasonal signal into the
deep sea (Tyler, 1988; Gooday, 2002). This ﬂux provides a strong seasonal signal to
deep-water inhabitants, and by its inherent spatio-temporal patchiness, it maintains the
overall heterogenity of the environment (Grassle & Morse-Porteus, 1987; Billett et al., 1983;
Tyler & Young, 1992; Tyler, 1995). The benthos is inﬂuenced by three gradients in the
organic ﬂux to the seaﬂoor. First, organic ﬂux appears to be negatively correlated with
depth. Secondly, organic ﬂux exhibits a negative gradient from shelf region to open ocean.
Finally, ﬂux levels decrease as one moves north- or southward from the Paciﬁc equatorial
zone with its associated nutrient upwelling, towards oligotrophic central gyres (Levin et al.,
2001). Numerous macrofaunal studies illustrate the associations with these productivity
gradients, commonly showing a rise in diversity with increasing organic ﬂux or some part
of the uni-modal diversity-productivity curve (Cosson-Sarradin et al., 1998; Glover et al.,
2001; Gooday et al., 2001).
One of the most highly debated topics in ecological meiofaunal studies is the eﬀect that
productivity gradients have on the meiofauna. Lambshead et al. (2000) conducted an1.6 Meiofaunal diversity in the chemosynthetic deep sea 13
investigation in the North Atlantic, which produced data showing a positive gradient of
nematode diversity from 13 to 56◦N. This result was attributed to the decline of food
supply with decreasing latitude causing a corresponding decline in species diversity. Rex
et al. (2001) criticised this study, however, arguing that in the ecologically distinct basins of
the North Atlantic, coastal inﬂuences, and eﬀects from historical disturbance events would
obscure ﬂux-related trends. Rex et al. (2001) also commented that depth diﬀerences had
not been accounted for, and when they were, the proposed gradient was less distinct.
In response, Lambshead et al. (2002) carried out a further study of four sites in the central
equatorial Paciﬁc where the points raised by Rex et al. (2001) were not applicable because
the area is distant from the shelf and lacks both historical inﬂuences and ecologically
distinct basins. They tested two hypotheses: ﬁrst that diversity declines from the equator
northwards, reﬂecting the decline in organic ﬂux to the sea ﬂoor, and second, that rareﬁed
species richness is similar to the actual species counts due to the less complex ecological
situation in the study area. Linear regressions again revealed evidence of a gradient, both in
species counts and the rarefaction-derived data. The second hypothesis was also accepted
as the species numbers showed the same trend as the rarefaction data.
To date, the most convincing patterns and gradients of species diversity among deep-sea
meiofauna are those associated with productivity levels. It is evident from the work by
Lambshead et al. that there is a relationship between biological productivity and diversity
but it appears the strength of it is often altered by local abiotic factors, biological processes
and interactions. Chemosynthetic ecosystems in the deep sea have been suggested to
represent a basic permutation of the carbon cycle through being relatively isolated from
upper-ocean processes and providing their own in situ primary production (Gage & Tyler,
1991; Van Dover, 2000). In this way, they have the potential to provide exceptions to
the biodiversity patterns and gradients already described in non-chemosynthetically based
deep-sea assemblages (Van Dover, 2003).
1.6 Meiofaunal diversity in the chemosynthetic deep sea
Biodiversity patterns and biogeographical provinces have already been investigated for
the mega- and macrofauna of chemosynthetic environments but as yet, there is not a
suﬃcient number of truly comparable quantitative studies to document these patterns
for the meiofauna. Giere et al. (1991) showed that the anoxic and sulphidic chemoclines
within reducing environments provided not only a good food source for meiofauna, but also1.6 Meiofaunal diversity in the chemosynthetic deep sea 14
a habitat with low competition and predation, if physiological tolerance of possible toxic
eﬀects of sulphide could be established. In shallow-water, meiofauna assemblages found
in a reducing systems generally appear to be low in diversity, while density and biomass
values can be quite high Giere (1993). For example, Lorenzen et al. (1987) documented
low nematode diversity in comparison to high biomass and density values in the reducing
environment of an organically polluted fjord. A diversity reduction in the nematodes
occurred at the onset of reducing conditions, in addition to a large increase in the density
and biomass of the dominant nematode, Pontonema vulgare.
In comparison with the reducing systems of shallow water, only a limited amount of work
has been done on those meiofauna present in similar environments of the deep sea. The
ﬁrst observations of meiofauna in a deep-sea reducing environment were made by Dinet
et al. (1988) who compared washings of macrofauna (vestimentiferan tubeworms, alvinellid
polychaetes and vesicomyid clams), with scoops of hydrothermal sediment from a vent site
at 21◦N on the East Paciﬁc Rise (EPR). From an analysis of these qualitative samples they
reported meiofaunal densities one or two orders of magnitude lower than at non-vent deep-
sea sites. They also noted diﬀerences in the composition of meiofauna at the major taxon
level in diﬀerent vent habitats. As exploration technology advanced, it became possible to
collect quantitative meiofaunal samples in these habitats.
Subsequent vent studies disputed the ﬁndings of Dinet et al. (1988). New, more reliable
quantitative data showed an increase in densities of meiobenthic animals, a reduction in
diversity and a predominance of nematodes. Vanreusel et al. (1997) described the com-
position of meiofauna in samples from vent mussel beds in the North Fiji Basin. They
found that the generic diversity of nematodes decreased when moving from the ambient
deep sea into the vent site and that the high density of nematodes (up to 1500 per 150
cm3 of sediment) other meiofaunal taxa were scarce. More recently, Zekely et al. (2006b)
described the meiofauna of vent mussel beds at 11◦N on the East Paciﬁc Rise and 23◦N
on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. The overall diversity of meiofauna in these studies was lower
than in non-hydrothermal deep-sea areas, but in common with such areas was dominated
by nematodes and copepods. The nematodes identiﬁed in these studies belong to families
(Dinet et al., 1988) and genera (Vanreusel et al., 1997; Zekely et al., 2006b) already known
from non-vent habitats and typically exhibit a high dominance by a few taxa.
There are fewer studies conducted on cold seep and seep-associated environments but those
that do exist cover a varied range of habitat types, water depths and geographical regions
(Levin, 2005). Diﬀerences in density and composition compared with non-chemosynthetic1.6 Meiofaunal diversity in the chemosynthetic deep sea 15
areas nearby appears to be less extreme than those between the hydrothermal and non-
vent areas. Density estimates from several deep-water studies have reported values 2-5
times higher than in comparable control sediments (Olu et al., 1997; Buck & Barry, 1998;
Robinson et al., 2004; Soltwedel et al., 2005; Van Gaever et al., 2006). In contrast, however,
Shirayama & Ohta (1990) and several shallow-water studies (Montagna & Spies, 1985;
Powell & Bright, 1981; Powell et al., 1983) reported little or no density diﬀerences from
those recorded at the control sites. The majority of the seep studies reported a major
taxon composition dominated by the nematodes. Community structure within taxa is
poorly known. A reduced diversity was reported for meiofauna at the Hatsushima seep oﬀ
Japan (1170 m) (Shirayama & Ohta, 1990). However, in contrast to the elevated dominance
found among hydrothermal vent meiofauna, the highest dominance levels were reported in
the non-seep control sediments. As at vents, the dominant nematode families and genera in
seep habitats belong to families and genera already known from non-seep settings (Jensen,
1986; Shirayama & Ohta, 1990; Dando et al., 1991; Van Gaever et al., 2004, 2006).1.7 Rationale and aims of the current study 16
1.7 Rationale and aims of the current study
The current study is based on quantitative meiofaunal samples collected from mussel beds
from hydrothermal vents across a range of latitudes on both the north and south East
Paciﬁc Rise (EPR), a seep site on the Blake ridge and TAG hydrothermal vent site in the
Atlantic. Using these samples this thesis aims to establish a data set suﬃcient to illustrate
the overall meiofauna composition at these sites, investigate assemblage structure of the
dominant meiofaunal taxon and to use this data to investigate whether large-scale diversity
patterns exist among vent and seep meiofauna. The aims will be achieved by addressing
the following questions:
i) What are the overall patterns of meiofaunal diversity seen at vents and seeps in this
study?
Approach: Enumeration of the major taxa in vent and seep samples in order to
identify overall meiofaunal composition. Identiﬁcation of the dominant meiofaunal
taxon (to species level wherever possible) to enable calculation of species richness and
diversity indices.
ii) How do the density levels of the meiofauna compare with levels at non-chemosynthetic
deep-sea sites?
Approach: Analysis of the meiofauna at an appropriate taxonomic level to enable
comparison density levels recorded at non-chemosynthetic deep-sea sites.
iii) What is the taxonomic level of endemicity at these sites? Is the dominant meiofaunal
taxon endemic to the chemosynthetic environment?
Approach: Identiﬁcation of the dominant meiofaunal taxon (to species level wherever
possible) to establish at what taxonomic level they are diﬀerent from groups already
documented from the non-chemosynthetic deep sea.
iv) Are the biogeographical provinces seen in the macrofauna of chemosynthetic mussel
beds also reﬂected in the dominant meiofaunal taxa at these sites?
Approach: Comparison of the identity and density of the dominant meiofaunal taxon
in samples from a range of locations within a known macrofaunal biogeographical
province on the East Paciﬁc Rise.
In addition, the following two null hypothesis were statistically tested:1.7 Rationale and aims of the current study 17
(a) HO = There are no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in density and diversity of nematode
assemblages between replicated samples from diﬀerent mussel bed sites on the
EPR and;
(b) HO = There are no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in density and diversity of nematode
assemblages between the mussel bed sites of the NEPR (Biovent, East Wall
and Train Station) and the mussel bed sites on the SEPR (Oasis, Rehu Marka,
Animal Farm and Buddha’s Place).
v) What are the diﬀerences in overall patterns of meiofaunal diversity between vent and
seep mussel beds and what factors explain these diﬀerences?
Approach: Analysis of the Blake Ridge methane seep mussel bed samples by enu-
meration of the major taxa and identiﬁcation of the dominant meiofaunal taxon (to
species level wherever possible) to enable calculation of species richness and diversity
indices. Comparison of the results with those from the EPR vent mussel bed samples.
In addition to comparing community structure, the following null hypothesis was
statistically tested:
HO = There are no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in density and diversity of nematode as-
semblages between the mussel bed sites sampled on the EPR (Chapter 3) and the
Atlantic methane seep mussel bed site, Blake Ridge.
vi) What are the diﬀerences and in overall patterns of meiofaunal diversity between
chemosynthetic mussel bed sites and chemosynthetic soft-sediment sites and what
factors explain these diﬀerences?
Approach: Analysis of the TAG hydrothermal mound sample by enumeration of the
major taxa and identiﬁcation of the dominant meiofaunal taxon (to species level
wherever possible) to enable calculation of species richness and diversity indices.




Samples were collected from three diﬀerent vent ﬁelds and one methane seep. These were
located (i) 9◦N, (ii) 17◦and 18◦S on the East Paciﬁc Rise (EPR), (iii) the Trans-Atlantic
Geotraverse (TAG) hydrothermal mound and adjacent deep-sea sediment, 26◦N on the
Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) and (iv) Blake Ridge diapir methane seep, 32◦N on the conti-
nental margin of the eastern United States. Individual sample location details, dates, dive
numbers, indications of vent activity and age estimates are summarised for each site in
Table 2.1. Each site is described in more detail in the relevant chapter introductions.
2.2 Sampling procedures
2.2.1 Field sampling on the East Paciﬁc Rise vent ﬁelds and at Blake
Ridge methane seep
Samples of mussels and their associated invertebrates were collected by the submersible
Alvin using either a pot sampler or kelvar-lined scoop.2.2 Sampling procedures 19
Table 2.1: Summary of sample site locations and conditions. Temperatures given are ￿
above the ambient temperature and age was the estimated age of the vent community at
the time of sampling. Under number of samples taken: P = Pot sample, S = scoop














2491 16/11/99 3488 2-5 5 6(P)
East Wall 9◦50.534’N
104◦17.520’W
2499 17/11/99 3489 1-8 4 6(P)
Biovent 9◦50.992’N
104◦17.592’W




2675 08/02/99 3349 0.1 >20 4(S)
Buddha’s Place 18◦40.416’S
113◦24.867’W
2690 09/02/99 3350 - - 1(S)
Oasis 17◦25.394’S
113◦12.323’W
2582 19/02/99 3358 4.5 6 1(P) 4(S)
Rehu Marka 17◦24.940’S
113◦12.323’W




2178 25/09/01 3709 - - 2(P)
Blake Ridge 32◦29.66’N
76◦11.23’W




3665 4/11/04 J2-109-3 - >100 1(C)
TAG Ref site 26◦08.219’N
44◦49.590’W
3634 5/11/04 J2-109-6 - N/A 1(C)2.2 Sampling procedures 20
a) Pot sampling
Discrete, quantitative samples were obtained using a pot sampler as described by Van Dover
(2002). The pot sampled a variable mussel volume over a constant sampling area of 0.0531
m2. The sampler comprised of a 11.35 l cylindrical vessel lined with a 260 mm diameter
kelvar drawstring bag (Fig. 2.1). The bottom of the kevlar bag was held open by cotton
threads so that it lay ﬂush with the rim of the vessal. For each sample, the sampler
was positioned over a clump of mussels and the submersible manipulator applied pressure
to push it down until it made contact with the hard basalt below. The T-handle was
then rotated which caused the draw string to be wound up onto the take-up spool. This
tightening caused the cotton threads to snap and the kevlar bag to close capturing the
sample. To prevent loss of any mussels or material, a stopper bar was ﬁtted to prevent the
pot from spinning with the T-handle. Once the sample was taken each pot was secured in
a tightly ﬁtted quiver in the submersible basket.
On deck, mussels were washed three times in ﬁltered seawater and washings passed through
250 ￿m and 63 ￿m aperture sieves to separate the meiofaunal size fraction. The 63-250
￿m fraction was preserved in buﬀered 10% formalin and stored in 70% EtOH. All samples
were quantitative as the mussel volume sampled was determined aboard ship. This was
done by immersing the mussels in a graduated container of water and measuring their
displacement. Sediment residues were weighed to determine relative sediment content of
the diﬀerent samples. In all EPR samples, sediment, where present, was low in quantity.
Blake Ridge samples contained a larger amount of sediment in addition to mussels.2.2 Sampling procedures 21
Figure 2.1: Quantitative mussel pot sampler, ﬁgure adapted from Van Dover (2002).2.2 Sampling procedures 22
b) Scoop sampling
Additional samples were taken using kevlar-lined scoops and stored in individual lidded bio-
boxes on the submersible basket. On deck, these samples were processed as described above
for the pot samples. Mussel and sediment volumes were also quantiﬁed for these scoop
samples. In previous macro- and megafaunal work, data acquired from scoop sampling
have only been included in analyses of species richness and excluded from quantitative
density analysis. This was because the lack of a closing mechanism was thought lead to the
risk of loss of individuals through winnowing (Van Dover & Trask, 2000; Van Dover, 2002;
Doerries & Van Dover, 2003; Turnipseed et al., 2003; Van Dover, 2003; Dreyer et al., 2005).
Data from this study, however, reveal density values per mussel volume that are greater
than those of replicate pot samples at the same location, suggesting that either meiofauna
are resistant to this eﬀect or the winnowing eﬀect is negligible. All analyses have therefore
been carried out with scoop sample data included.
c) Core sampling
Two push cores of 65 mm diameter and 270 mm tube length were successfully taken, one
in sulphidic sediment (detectable by deep red colouration and sulphidic smell) on the TAG
hydrothermal mound (TAG C1) (Fig. 2.2) and the other at a non-chemosynthetic sediment
site of away from the TAG mound on the non-active Mid-Atlantic Ridge (TAG C6). After
sampling, the ROV secured both cores in their respective quivers inside the submersible
basket to prevent any losses of material. On deck the volume of sediment was established
by measuring sediment core height and width. The sediment cores were then sieved on a
45 ￿m mesh sieve and rinsed with ﬁltered sea water until the water ran clear. The sample
was then preserved in 10% borax buﬀered formalin.2.2 Sampling procedures 23
Figure 2.2: Push-core sampling of sulphidic sediment with Remotely Operated Vehicle
(ROV) JASON 2 on TAG hydrothermal mound, MAR.2.2 Sampling procedures 24
2.2.2 Laboratory methods
a) Extraction
In the laboratory, samples were processed in groups of 4 or 2 depending on the amount
of sediment that they contained. They were individually washed into a 45 ￿m sieve to
remove the EtOH, and the retained material concentrated at the edge of the sieve. Next,
LUDOX-TM was washed over the material removing the water, and the sample was washed
into one or two centrifuge tubes depending on the volume. All LUDOX-TM used was
of speciﬁc gravity equal to 1.15. The following centrifuge method was adapted from the
ﬂotation process of de Jonge & Bowman (1977). Tubes were carefully labelled, weighed and
LUDOX-TM added to the tubes until all weights were equal. The tubes were centrifuged
for 5 minutes at 4000 rpm. The supernatant containing the suspended meiofauna was
carefully poured oﬀ through a 63 ￿m sieve and the LUDOX-TM collected for re-use. The
extract was washed with 45 ￿m ﬁltered water to remove any LUDOX-TM then rinsed into a
sample pot with 4% formalin. Next, half of the LUDOX-TM pour-oﬀ was added back into
the centrifuge tube and the sediment plug slowly mixed with it. The remaining LUDOX-
TM was added and the whole tube shaken to re-suspend the sample. All samples were
centrifuged in this way for 10 runs after which the extract was topped up with formalin in
preparation for picking. The remaining sediment was also rinsed to remove any remaining
LUDOX-TM and archived in 4% formalin.
Each sample extract was split into 8 parts using a sample splitter as described by Elmgren
(1973) (Fig. 2.3). Material from each segment was treated as a discrete sub-sample. As
a rule all meiofauna from three segments were counted under a stereoscopic dissecting
microscope. In a few cases, detrital content and meiofaunal density meant that further
sub-sampling was necessary. The ﬁrst 250 nematodes encountered were picked. If less than
250 nematodes were counted in 3 sub-samples, further sub-samples were examined until
this minimum was obtained or all nematodes were picked. Nematodes were placed in an
embryo dish of dehydrating solution (5% anhydrous glycerol, 5% alcohol and 90% distilled
water with phenol crystals to prevent fungal growth) which was then put in a desiccator
for at least 24 hours.2.2 Sampling procedures 25
Figure 2.3: The design of the sample splitter. Figure adapted from Elmgren (1973), all
measurements are in millimetres.2.2 Sampling procedures 26
b) Mounting
Mounts were made using slides measuring 75 mm by 25 mm and circular (No. 1) coverslips
of 19 mm diameter. A paraﬃn wax ring was made in the centre of the slide. This was
formed by placing a copper tube, which had been kept in molten wax, onto the slide.
Under a stereoscopic dissecting microscope a small bead of glycerol was placed into the
centre of the wax ring. Ten nematodes were then placed in this bead and positioned to
allow identiﬁcation. Glass beads were placed in three places between the wax and the
glycerol. A cover slip was placed centrally on the top and the whole slide placed on to
a hotplate. Once the wax had melted and any air bubbles had escaped, the slide was
carefully removed from the hotplate and left to cool on an even surface. Slides were then
labelled appropriately and stored for identiﬁcation. Suﬃcient slides were made to mount
all nematodes that were picked.
c) Identiﬁcation
The slides were examined using a binocular compound microscope (Olympus BH-2) at high
power under a 100x oil immersion lens with Nomarski Diﬀerential Interference Contrast
illumination. The microscope was ﬁtted with a camera lucida enabling ﬁgures of accurate
proportions to be drawn. For each new species, ﬁgures were made of all important taxo-
nomic features at x100 magniﬁcation, and of the entire nematode under the highest power
that allowed the complete animal to be drawn. Identiﬁcation was made to the lowest tax-
onomic unit possible using the pictorial keys in the Linnean Society Synopses 28, 38 and
53 (Platt & Warwick, 1983, 1988; Warwick et al., 1998), the Bremerhaven Checklists of
Aquatic nematodes (Gerlach & Riemann, 1973, 1974) and relevant taxonomic papers. As
the majority of nematodes found were thought to be new to science, arbitrary labels (e.g.
sp.A, sp.B, etc) were applied to enable animals to be grouped together as working species.
Taxonomic training and identiﬁcation conﬁrmations were provided by Dr Tim Ferrero of
the Natural History Museum, London.
Number of individuals per litre of mussel volume was calculated from the raw density data
for all meiofaunal taxa and for all nematode species identiﬁed. To compare samples with
those from other meiofauna studies, density values were also standardised to 10 cm2 of
substratum sampled.2.2 Sampling procedures 27
d) Nematode taxonomic characters
To the untrained eye, nematodes can appear as little more than a tube of unsegmented,
transparent, longitudinal muscle surrounding a tube of gut elements. The transparency
of the body is advantageous as it allows clear exposure of all internal features. Five main
characters are generally used the identiﬁcation of genera. Buccal cavity morphology, tail
shape, cuticle pattern, amphid shape, and the features of the reproductive system. A
catalogue of ﬁgures is compiled to enable comparisons to be made between individuals. In
this way taxonomic diagnoses potentially to species level are facilitated.
i) The buccal cavity
In nematodes the morphology of the buccal cavity can be categorized into groups
reﬂecting feeding method (Fig. 2.4) (Wieser, 1953). The ﬁrst group includes species
with an unarmed buccal cavities, here the cavity itself may be absent/minute or
small, but unarmed. The second group is made up of species with a buccal cavity
containing teeth or mandibles. Here the buccal cavity may be medium-sized with
small ﬁxed teeth, or large with teeth or moveable mandibles. Those with limited or
no dentition are considered to be deposit or epistrate feeders rather than omnivores
or predators which have large teeth or mandibles. In some nematodes, denticles and
other projections may line the buccal cavity in addition to teeth.
ii) The amphids
Amphids are specialised sensillae positioned laterally at the anterior end of the worm.
Amphids are grouped into two main types, spiral and non-spiral, but variations such
as circular amphids also exist (Fig. 2.5). The non-spiral form is usually described as
a pocket or cup-shaped amphid and is observed as an external transverse slit on the
cuticle surface. As the focus is lowered, the slit expands into a pocket shaped cavity
(fovea) ﬁlled with the ‘corpus gelatinum’. This is a jelly-like body containing several
sensory ﬁlaments (Lorenzen et al., 1987). Spiral amphids have either a ventrally
or dorsally turning fovea that remains open and elongated along its entire length.
Spiral amphids may be further classiﬁed as loop-shaped (making just one turn) or
multi-spiralled (making several turns).2.2 Sampling procedures 28
Figure 2.4: Marine nematode buccal cavity groups: A. Minute form, B. Unarmed form,
C. Fixed teeth, D. Moveable mandibles. d - dorsal tooth; s - sub-ventral tooth; m -
mandible. Figure adapted from Platt & Warwick (1983).
Figure 2.5: Marine nematode amphid shape groups: A. Pocket, B. Circular, C. Spiral,
D. Slit. f - fovea; n - nerve. Figure adapted from Platt & Warwick (1983).2.2 Sampling procedures 29
iii) The tail shape
Nematode tail shapes are based around four main types; round, conical, conico-
cylinderical and ﬁlimentous, often termed ‘ﬁliform’ (Fig. 2.6). The tail contains
caudal glands, (usually three) which are responsible for production of an adhesive
mucus. These glands usually empty into a single duct which exits the tail tip via a
structure known as the ‘spinneret’.
Figure 2.6: Marine nematode tail shape groups: A. Short and round, B. Conical, C.
Conico cylindrical swollen tip (clavate), D. Elongated ﬁliform. Figure adapted from Platt
& Warwick (1983).2.2 Sampling procedures 30
iv) The cuticle and sense organs
The cuticle can be smooth, striated (transversely annulated), punctuated (covered in
dots) or covered with transverse rings called desmen. Pores are sometimes present on
the lateral surfaces. These markings may be the same over the entire animal (homo-
geneous ornamentation), or change along the length (heterogeneous ornamentation),
or display distinct lateral lines of modiﬁcation (lateral diﬀerentiation). Sensory struc-
tures located in the cuticle include sensillae, hair-like setae and/or papillae. Sensilla
on the head are arranged in a characteristic basic pattern. Six papilliform labial sen-
silla (two lateral and four submedian) surround the mouth. Positioned posteriorly
to these labial sensilla are a circle of six (two lateral and four submedian), then four
(submedian) cephalic setae. Other setae are classiﬁed according to where on the body
they occur; for example, somatic setae on the general body surface and cervical setae
in the neck region. They may be either in longitudinal rows or randomly distributed.
On the tail, setae may be more robust in appearance with specialised sensillae on
the tip (terminal setae). These tail setae are often further diﬀerentiated into caudal
setae or spines in the male.
v) The reproductive system
In nematodes the most useful features for distinguishing species are the copulatory
structures and accessory organs of the male reproductive system (Fig. 2.7 and 2.8).
These comprise two cuticularised structures known as the ‘spicules’ and the ‘guber-
naculum’, together forming an intromittent organ (Platt & Warwick, 1983). The
spicules are directed out of the cloaca and into the female during copulation. They
are supported by the gubernaculum which acts as a guide. These structures can vary
greatly in size, shape and length. They may also be very ornate with denticles, spikes
and hooks. Pre- and/or post-cloacal supplements of variable structure, form, number
and position may be present (Fig. 2.9). Males can possess paired (diorchic) or a
singular testes (monoorchic).
In the females, the structure and composition of the ovaries is helpful for identiﬁcation
purposes. Females may have a singular or paired ovaries (mono- or didelphic). These
may be extended or reﬂexed (Fig. 2.7 and 2.10). The vulva is often towards the
middle of the body in didelphic animals and closer to the anus in monodelphic females.
The distance from the anterior to the vulva expressed as a percentage of body length













Figure 2.7: Basic nematode structure with particular reference to the reproductive
system. A. Female: oe - oesophagus; ov - ovary; v - vulva; a - anus; B. Male: cl - cloaca;





Figure 2.8: Elements of the male reproductive system. cl - cloaca; sp - spicules; gub -
gubernaculum.2.2 Sampling procedures 33
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Figure 2.10: Elements of the female reproductive system. v - vulva; ov - ovaries
(didelphic and reﬂexed in this animal); o - developing oocyte.2.3 Data analysis 35
e) Morphometrics
In genera where it was particularly diﬃcult to distinguish one species from another, mor-
phometrics were employed in combination with conventional taxonomics characters. Once
suﬃcient drawings of similar individuals had been assembled, morphometric measurements
were taken from the drawings to allow the calculation of a subset of De Man ratios (De Man,
1893) shown in Table 2.2. Comparison of ratios rather than raw measurements takes into
account the fact that nematodes undergo four moults in their lifetime and individuals from
any one sample may be at any of these life stages.












a) Estimates of species richness
A ‘species accumulation curve’ is a plot of the cumulative number of species found within a
deﬁned area, expressed as a function of a measure of eﬀort expended to ﬁnd them (Colwell
& Coddington, 1994). These curves are constructed to discover whether a community has
been suﬃciently sampled to obtain a true picture of species richness. In theory, when
sampling a community the most common and abundant species are identiﬁed in the ﬁrst
samples, and then fewer additional rare species are discovered with increasing eﬀort. This
is represented on a species accumulation curve when the curve reaches an asymptote. If
the curve continues to rise it indicates more species will be found if eﬀort is increased.
This implies that additional samples must be analysed to obtain a full picture of species
richness.
In this study, eﬀort was considered ﬁrstly as cumulative number of individuals sampled
and secondly as cumulative mussel volume sampled. The curves were constructed using
sample eﬀort data from each site in the EstimateS software package (application available
at http://viceroy.eeb.uconn.edu/estimates). EstimateS computes expected species2.3 Data analysis 36
accumulation curves as per the analytical formulas of Colwell et al. (2004).
Species accumulation curves are aﬀected by the order in which sample data are included
during analysis. To eliminate this problem, sample order is randomised (for a decided
number of ‘randomisations runs’) and the mean and standard deviation of these runs are
computed (Colwell & Coddington, 1994). Averaging over runs in this manner produces
relatively smooth output curves. There are many diﬀerent species richness estimators
available for use in the EstimateS package. They are grouped under two main headings;
‘incidence based’ estimators, designed for use on presence-absence input data, and ‘density
based’ estimators for species density input data. Choice of estimator depends on which of
the above groups the data set falls into, and how applicable the estimator is to the nature
of that data set.
In the current study the program was set to deliver 100 randomisations. The data set was
density-based and the species estimator ‘Chao I’ (S∗
1) from Chao (1984) was considered to
be the most relevant. This density based indicator gives the best results on a data set in
which many of the observed species (Sobs) are represented by either a single (singleton),
or a pair (doubleton) of individuals, a common feature in inventories of high diversity or
highly dominated groups (Colwell & Coddington, 1994). In this way Chao I is inﬂuenced
by the collection of rare species, which is a function of the number of individuals sampled;
S∗






(where a is the number of singletons and b, the number of doubletons.)
To assess species richness with increasing sample volume (species density) input data to
EstimateS were numbers of individuals of each species per unit volume (litres) rather than
just number of individuals.
b) Species diversity
In any study of community structure, the number of species present is usually positively
correlated with the number of individuals sampled (Sanders, 1968). Consequently, as-
sessment of a community by simply enumerating species to establish species richness (S),
without accounting for the equitability of that community (i.e. the relative density of
species present) may generate misleading results. A variety of diversity indices have been
developed that incorporate both of these elements. In this study, two such diversity in-
dices were chosen to facilitate comparisons between the patterns shown in the macrofaunal2.3 Data analysis 37
fraction of the mussel bed sites (Van Dover, 2002), and other marine meiofaunal studies of
relevance (Vanreusel et al., 1997; Zekely et al., 2006b).
i) Shannon-Wiener diversity index





Pi= Proportion of individuals found in the ith species
This equation is based on a site with a population of inﬁnite size with N individuals of
S number of species. It has underlying assumptions that all species are represented in
the sample and that the sample was obtained at random (Shannon & Weaver, 1963).
Derivation begins considering ni individuals being species i, with the probability of:
(a) selecting an individual of species i is ni/N (known as pi) and (b) selecting all ni
individuals is (ni/N)ni. Probabilities of selecting every other species present in that
population are calculated in the same manner. Multiplication of all these probabili-
ties allows the joint probability value (P) of the site to be obtained.


















logP = n1 logn1 − n1 logN + n2 logn2 − n2 logN...... + ns logns − ns logN (2.4)












n logn − N logN (2.6)
multiplied by -1,
− logP = N logN −
S X
1
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Error is incurred using this index when sampling eﬀort is not equal at all sites.
The log base chosen (normally e, 2 or 10) is not important as long as it remains
consistent to allow for sample comparison. Values of the Shannon-Wiener diversity
index typically fall between 1.5 and 3.5. A value of 0 would indicate that individuals
were all from one species. When comparing a group of samples of ﬁxed size, the
higher the Shannon-Wiener value, the higher the level of diversity in the community.
In the current study, Shannon-Wiener diversity indices (log basee) were calculated
for nematodes at each site using the software package PRIMER v5.
ii) Margalef’s diversity index
As a result of its simplicity, Margalef’s species richness index (d) (Margalef, 1957) has
been claimed to be a more reliable diversity index than the Shannon Wiener (Magur-
ran, 1988). This index incorporates sample size by using the number of individuals





S= Total number of species
N= Number of individuals per sample
This index was used in the current study to compare with patterns revealed by the Shannon-
Wiener index.
c) Species equitability
In two samples of equal size, the same number and type of species may be present. Cal-
culation of an evenness index enables an assessment to be made on the spread of density
between species. Conclusions can then be drawn on how dominated that community is by
one (or a combination of a few) highly abundant species. To compare community structure
on evenness alone Pielou’s Evenness Index (J’) may be used (Pielou, 1969). J’ incorpo-
rates the H’ value from the Shannon-Wiener index. The index computes the ratio of the
observed diversity (H’) to the maximum diversity (Hmax) which would occur if all species
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In this study, Pielou’s evenness (J’) values were calculated using the PRIMER v5 software
package.
d) Species dominance
k-dominance curves are useful tools for comparison of diﬀerences in the diversity and domi-
nance of marine communities. They are described as intermediate points between uni- and
multivariate analyses, owing to their ability to reveal universal features of a community
assemblage which may not be apparent in a single index value or as a function of speciﬁc
taxa present (Clarke and Warwick, 1994). Lambshead et al. (1983) gave a detailed account
of k-dominance curves and formulated a method that allowed the combined dominances
of all species (k) in a community to be illustrated. These curves are plotted using cumu-
lative percentage species density with species rank (most to least abundant) plotted on a
log scale. The most elevated curve in such plots exhibits the lowest diversity (Lambshead
et al., 1983). If k-dominance curves intersect it implies that the assemblage of one sample
does not exhibit a higher or lower dominance (depending on initial level of dominance)
than the other for all values of k. This has implications for the use of intrinsic ecolog-
ical diversity statistics (i.e Shannon-Wiener Index, Margelef’s index etc) as in this case
the indices would not order the samples in the same way. It shows that the samples are
not comparable based solely on intrinsic diversity measures and conclusions should not be
drawn on these measures.
In the current study, k-dominance plots and Lorenz curves (Lorenz, 1905) were used to
examine rank density proﬁles of nematode species at each site. To produce k-dominance
curves, cumulative ranked density was plotted against species rank for each site. Lorenz
curves allow the dominance of communities to be considered independently from the num-
ber of species present. Actual species rank is rescaled to a percentage (relative species rank).
These plots give a clear picture of the distribution of density between species present as
well as enabling direct comparisons to be made between community assemblages at all
sites.
2.3.2 Univariate statistical testing
A one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to test the null hypothesis (H0) that
there were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between sites in diversity and density per litre of
sample volume. ANOVA was carried out using the software package MINITAB, version2.3 Data analysis 40
5.1. Diversity was tested using the results from the three univariate indices detailed above
on each replicate at a particular site. Density was tested using total numbers of nematodes
per litre in each replicate at a particular site. This test calculates the probability (P) that
each set of data has the same sample mean. Consequently, sites with only one sample where
excluded from this test. A P value of greater than 0.05 indicates that the probability of
H0 being true is 5%, or 1 in 20. Whenever ANOVA gave a P-value of less than 0.05, the
result was deemed signiﬁcant and H0 was rejected.
If the result was signiﬁcant, Tukey’s multiple comparison test was used as a post-hoc
test. This test generates the signiﬁcance value between each pair of samples, producing an
individual index of variation of each pair in terms of expected variation. The sites where
the most variance occurs are consequently identiﬁable.
A t-test was used to test the H0 that there were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between two sets
of sites (north and south EPR; EPR and Blake Ridge). This is also a parametric test and
is used to compare the means of two samples. A signiﬁcant value of t indicates a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence between sites, allowing H0 to be rejected.
2.3.3 Multivariate analyses
Univariate measures of diversity are useful in obtaining a simple picture of the basic param-
eters of community structure. k-dominance and Lorenz curves display universal features
but do not take into account the identities of the species ranked highest and how these
vary between samples. Density data are utilised fully by employing various multivariate
techniques.
a) Data preparation
Preceding any multivariate analysis, raw data must be prepared in a similarity distance
matrix. Similarity is measured by a coeﬃcient (S), which is conventionally deﬁned to
produce values between samples within the range of 0 - 100 % similar (Clarke and Warwick,
1994). The chosen coeﬃcient dictates the boundaries of what constitutes total similarity,
total dissimilarity and the various levels in between.
Calculation of similarity values between every pair of samples produces a lower triangular
matrix. This process is performed in software packages such as PRIMER v5. Computations
may be biased if the raw data have notably high values in a few species in comparison2.3 Data analysis 41
with mid-range, and lower density values of the rarer species. This is corrected for by
transforming the raw data before processing the matrix. The most common transformations
are the root transform,
√
y and the fourth root transform,
√√
y. The root transform has a
down-weighting eﬀect on the importance of the highly abundant species so that similarity
values are decided on their values, in combination with those of less common mid-range
species (Clarke and Warwick). Fourth root transformations have a greater severity of
down-weighting so that density values of rarer species are incorporated.
The Bray-Curtis coeﬃcient is one of the most well known similarity coeﬃcients in ecological


















Where yij and yik are the density values in the ith row of the jth and kth column of the
raw data matrix respectively, |...| represents the absolute value of yij−yik and min(yij,yik)
the minimum of the two counts. The separate sums in the numerator and the denominator
are both over all species (rows) in the matrix (Clarke and Warwick, 1994).
This coeﬃcient is a popular choice in ecological studies as a result of the following desirable
traits:
i) It gives a value of 0 for two samples with no species in common, and a value of 100
for two identical samples;
ii) Conversion of measurement units will not aﬀect the value assigned by the coeﬃcient;
iii) Inclusion or exclusion of a species that is jointly absent from two samples does not
have any eﬀect on its value;
iv) The coeﬃcient assigns the same similarity value independently of sample number;
v) It is able to recognise diﬀerences in ‘total’ density for two samples as a negligible
similarity when ‘relative’ density for all species are equal.
In this study the structure of nematode assemblages in each sample was analysed by clus-
tering and Non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling (NMDS) techniques, using the PRIMER2.3 Data analysis 42
v5 software package. The raw data consisted of density values per litre of mussel volume
or presence-absence values for each species present in a sample. As the data-set was typ-
ically dominated by one or two species, fourth-root transformation was applied so that
less abundant species were incorporated into the analysis. Presence-absence data was used
to examine whether trends still existed without the weighting of abundance. A similarity
matrix was constructed applying the Bray-Curtis similarity coeﬃcient to the fourth-root
transformed, or presence-absence data.
b) Cluster analysis
Cluster analysis is a method of ‘naturally grouping’ samples so that those in the same group
have more in common than those in another group. The hierarchical agglomerative cluster
analysis used in this study takes the data in the similarity matrix and successively groups
samples beginning at the highest mutual similarity level and continually grouping down
a gradient of decreasing similarity (Clark and Warwick, 1994). This analysis ends with a
single cluster of all samples. The output of this cluster analysis produces a dendrogram or
‘tree diagram’.
The software is set to determine the point that two samples are grouped together (linked)
on the level of ‘linkage’ selected for the analysis. There are three types: single, complete
and group-average linkage, each applying a diﬀerent clustering algorithm. All clustering
methods begin by joining the two most similar samples. In single linkage the algorithm
groups the samples at the maximum similarity value given in the matrix. For example, if
samples 2 and 3 have a similarity value of 22.3% and samples 2 and 4 have a value of 64.1%
the grouping would occur at the 64.1% level. This may be seen as the least conservative
outlook on how similar the two samples are. The complete linkage algorithm applies the
reverse principal, adopting the most conservative approach by selecting the lower value of
similarity of the two sample groups. In the above example the grouping would occur at
the 22.3% level.
The most widely used type of linkage in studies of marine nematodes is ‘group-average
clustering’. This algorithm averages the similarities of samples in one group and the link
applies to the average similarity between both groups (i.e the samples would be linked at
(22.3+64.1)/2 = 43.2% for the above example). This is perhaps the reliable approach but
that is not to say that single and complete linkage are not sometimes useful.2.3 Data analysis 43
c) Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS)
Cluster analysis is useful for mapping the structure of the community and to give an
indication of diﬀerences in community structure across the sample set. These diﬀerences
may be very apparent and easily attributed to the inﬂuence of biotic or abiotic factors.
Cluster analysis has limitations, however, especially where there is a more subtle change
involved. In both cases a second stage of multi-variate analysis is advisable and frequently
this is a ordination technique. In this context the term ‘ordination’ refers to a 2 or 3
dimensional mapping of samples, where their basic geographical location on the ordination
map is a reﬂection of similarities in assemblage composition (Clarke and Warwick, 1994).
Distance on an ordination represents a value of dissimilarity; two samples plotted very
close to each other will have very similar communities, whereas samples far apart have few
species in common and/or very diﬀerent density values.
There are many ordination techniques which employ diﬀering forms of the raw data, tech-
niques for calculating dissimilarity values, and produce diﬀerent ﬁnal data plots/maps. In
ecology, the most widely used techniques are Principle Component Analysis (PCA), and
NMDS. The main advantage of NMDS over PCA is that it is not based on the eigenvalue
method of principal components making it far more robust to bias occurring from data sets
with many zero values, a common feature in ecological studies.
NMDS ordinations are based on the same similarity/dissimilarity matrices produced for
cluster analyses. NMDS makes no assumptions about the data, recognising that absolute
similarity values are likely to be based on transformed data. NMDS presents an ordination
in the form of ‘relative’ similarities by ranking similarity values between samples. As a
result the distances between points on an NMDS plot reﬂect a measure of dissimilarity
rather than being numerically representative. NMDS axes are thus arbitary and the ﬁnal
plots may be rotated, centred, and inverted.
To construct an NMDS plot, the number of dimensions in which the data are mapped
(usually 2 or 3) is decided a priori. A distance value (djk) is then given to equate to the
dissimilarity between samples j and k in this number of dimensions. An initial ordination
is produced around this distance, and the remaining samples are placed in this ordination
in relation to their dissimilarity to samples j and k. This initial conﬁguration is used as a
starting point for the iterative adjustment process. Next a scatter plot known as a ‘shepard
diagram’ is constructed by plotting distance (djk) against actual dissimilarity (shown in
the original matrix) of all samples. A non-parametric regression is then performed and2.3 Data analysis 44
a regression line applied to the shepard diagram. A stress value is calculated from the














The lower the stress value the better the ﬁt of the regression line (Clark and Warwick,
1994). High stress indicate a poor ﬁt of the data on the NMDS plot which prevents the
compression of the sample relationships into a small number of dimensions.
Stress values;
< 0.05 = Excellent representation
< 0.10 = Good representation
< 0.20 = Useful representation with caution
< 0.30 = Poor representation
The shepard plot conﬁguration is then perturbed by moving it slightly in the direction of
decreasing stress. This is done by a numerical optimization algorithm called the ‘method of
steepest decent’. PRIMER v5 calculates this algorithm by analyzing the partial derivatives
of the stress function as described by Carroll (1987). The essential idea is that the points
in the ordination plot are moved to new positions that are likely to decrease the stress
most rapidly. NMDS repeats the regression process for a pre-determined number of times
and the plot is produced from the shepard diagram that produces the lowest stress value.
Several total re-starts of this analysis are required to ﬁnd the global minimum of the stress
function and consequently, the best ﬁtting NMDS plot of the data. This, in combination
with inputting the initial data with diﬀerent random positions of samples, serves to reduce
the chance of selecting a local minimum. In the current study NMDS was applied to the
original similarity matrix and produced a two-dimensional ordination of the samples, using
10 random initial ordinations to minimise the stress function.
d) ANOSIM
The ANOSIM statistical test is essentially an ANOVA on multi-species density data (Clark
and Warwick, 1994). It is often used to conﬁrm groupings indicated by cluster/NMDS plot,
and is more useful where the groups are less distinct. A one-way ANOSIM was used in
PRIMERv5 to test the null hypothesis (H0) that there are no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in
diversity and density per litre of nematodes between sites. To do this ANOSIM carries out2.3 Data analysis 45
three main steps:
i) Computes test statistic ‘R’
A test statistic is required to reﬂect observed diﬀerences between sites, compared
with the diﬀerences between replicates within that site. For ANOSIM this statistic
‘R’ is calculated from the rank similarities between samples in the similarity matrix
already generated for the cluster/NMDS plot.
R =





¯ rB = the average of rank similarities from all replicates between sites.
¯ rW = the average of rank similarities from all replicates within sites.
M = n(n-1)/2 where n = Total number of samples.
R is constrained to lie between -1 and +1.
ii) Recomputes the statistic under permutations
If H0 is correct, the R statistic would not be aﬀected if the sample replicate labels
were shuﬄed then the analysis re-done. This is known as carrying out a ‘permutation
test.’ This is carried out and random set of permutations are selected to give the null
distribution of R.
iii) Calculates the signiﬁcance level
The ﬁnal stage is comparing the initial calculated ‘R’ statistic with the permutation
distribution. If H0 is correct, then the observed R value will ﬁt in with the permu-
tation distribution values and vice versa. The signiﬁcance is calculated on the basis
that if only ‘t’ of the ‘T’ permutated derived values of R are equal to, or greater than
observed R, then H0 is rejected at a signiﬁcance level of 100(t+1)/(T+1)% (Clark
and Warwick, 1994).
e) SIMPER
Having established signiﬁcant diﬀerences between sites through ANOSIM, the next logical
step is to attempt to identify which species are responsible for those diﬀerences. This is
important as two sites may have the same dominant species but be set apart by the relative
density of some subdominant species. In the current study, analysis was carried out by us-
ing species similarity percentages generated from the SIMPER package found in PRIMER2.3 Data analysis 46
v5 software. SIMPER breaks down the Bray-Curtis similarity equation removing a sum-
mation term to reveal individual species contributions. It calculates these contributions
for samples, both within a site between replicates, and between sites. Next the average
value is taken to give the ‘average contribution’ and standard deviation value. The average
contribution value and the ratio of the average contribution to the standard deviation are
used to determine the species most responsible for diﬀerences within a site and between
sites. Interpretation of the output involves primarily identifying the reliable discriminatory
species that make a high average contribution to dissimilarity then checking the consistency
of pairwise contributions. This is conﬁrmed by the ratio of the average contribution to the
standard deviation being in excess of the square root of two (Clark and Warwick, 1994).Chapter 3
Diversity of meiofauna and
free-living nematodes in
chemosynthetic environments of
the East Paciﬁc Rise
3.1 Introduction
Comparisons of North East Paciﬁc Rise (NEPR) and South East Paciﬁc Rise (SEPR)
mussel beds (approximately 3000 km apart) have shown that resident macrofauna belong
to the same biogeographical province and share the same numerically dominant species
(Van Dover, 2003). Although the macrofaunal assemblages of young (< 6 yr) and old (>
8 yr) mussel beds could be distinguished by multivariate analysis, it was accepted that the
younger mussel beds contained a sub-set of the fauna present at the older sites (Van Dover,
2003; Dreyer et al., 2005). This chapter presents a study of the meiofaunal fraction of the
samples and aims to investigate the overall diversity patterns and density levels present to
complement the investigations of the macrofauna already described.
The following approach was used:
i) The composition of the meiofauna of the EPR vent mussel beds was described at
the major taxon level, and compared with that of other chemosynthetic and non-
chemosynthetic deep-sea habitats;3.1 Introduction 48
ii) The species assemblage composition of the dominant taxon (Nematoda) was de-
scribed, and patterns compared between sites spanning 27 degrees of latitude along
the ridge axis.
3.1.1 Study site details
The 9◦50’ N vent ﬁeld on the NEPR is a hydrothermal habitat formed prior to, and as
a consequence of, a volcanic eruption event in 1991 (Haymon et al., 1993). Lava ﬂows
paved a large portion of the ridge axis between 9◦45’ N and 9◦52’ N. The fresh basalt
deposited from these ﬂows was subsequently blanketed with microbially-derived, ﬂocculent
material (Haymon et al., 1993). In response to this organic input, motile vent fauna such as
amphipods, copepods, brachyuran crabs settled and established. Tubeworms were evident
within 1 year and additional Bathymodiolus mussel beds within 3 years (Haymon et al.,
1993; Shank et al., 1998).
Samples for the current study were obtained from discrete mussel beds sites, three of these
on the 9◦50’ N vent ﬁeld and the other four on separate vent ﬁelds on the SEPR (Fig.
3.1). On the NEPR these sites were: Biovent, East Wall and Train Station. Biovent, the
northernmost bed, pre-dates the 1991 eruption and was at least 8 years old at the time
of sampling (Haymon et al., 1993). East Wall and Train Station were established post-
eruption, and are situated 0.8 km and 2.5 km south of Biovent (Fig. 3.1). East Wall and
Train Station were estimated to be 4 and 5 years old respectively at the time of sampling
(Van Dover, 2003).
On the SEPR, the associated mussel beds of four vent ﬁelds were sampled between 17◦24’S
and 18◦41’S. Rehu Marka, the northernmost site in this area, was estimated to be 10 to
16 years old at the time of sampling, based on observations from previous expeditions in
the area (Van Dover, 2002). In this ﬁeld, beds of live mussels were aggregated in areas of
diﬀuse hydrothermal discharge of up to 8￿ above the ambient temperature of 2￿. These
were interspersed between patches of empty mussel valves. The Oasis vent ﬁeld, 0.85 km
south along the ridge axis from Rehu Marka, was estimated to be 6 years old. This bed
was reported to have a vigorous diﬀuse ﬂow of 4.5￿ above ambient, and very little mussel
mortality (Van Dover, 2002). Animal Farm vent ﬁeld lies 133 km further south (Fig. 3.1)
and occupies a lava ﬂow at least 20 years old (Van Dover, 2002). Hydrothermal activity
at Animal Farm was waning at the time of sampling. High mussel mortality (∼ 75%) was
noted with no visible diﬀuse ﬂow and no temperature anomalies greater than 0.1￿ above3.1 Introduction 49
ambient (Van Dover, 2002). A single sample was also collected from Buddha’s Place vent
ﬁeld, 7.5 km south of Animal Farm along the ridge axis. No temperature measurements
were made during sampling, but active venting was observed and little mussel mortality
noted, in contrast to Animal Farm. Location details, dates, dive numbers, indications of
vent activity and age estimates were summarised in Table 2.1, page 19.3.1 Introduction 50
Figure 3.1: Location map of Bathymodiolus thermophilis mussel beds sampled on the
East Paciﬁc Rise. Figure adapted from Van Dover (2002), and Dreyer et al. (2005).3.2 Results 51
3.2 Results
3.2.1 Major meiofaunal taxa
Overall, nematodes constituted half of the meiofauna of hydrothermal vent mussel beds
sampled on the East Paciﬁc Rise in this study (9951 out of 19833 individuals examined).
Copepods were the second most abundant meiofaunal group (41.7 %), followed by poly-
chaete larvae (7.6 %)(Fig. 3.2). Other meiofaunal groups contributed < 1 % of total
meiofaunal density; the taxa present in this category are summarised for each site in Table
3.1.
The order of density exhibited in the samples overall (nematodes > copepods > polychaete
larvae) was found at the majority of sites, apart from East Wall and Train Station. Cope-
pods were the numerically dominant meiofaunal taxon at these two sites and polychaete
larvae were more abundant than nematodes at Train Station (451 and 312, respectively,
out of 3056 individuals examined). The ratio of nematodes to copepods was higher at
SEPR sites compared with those on the NEPR.
Table 3.1: Summary of minor meiofaunal groups (< 1 % total meiofaunal density)
present in mussel beds on the EPR.
Site Gastropod
Larvae
Acari Foraminifera Ostracoda Turbellaria




Oasis + + +
Animal Farm + + +











































Figure 3.2: Composition of major meiofaunal taxa in mussel beds at hydrothermal vents
on the EPR. A. Overall composition of all mussel bed samples. B. Composition of
meiofauna at individual mussel bed sites on the NEPR. C. Composition of meiofauna at
individual mussel bed sites on the SEPR. n = actual count data. Pie chart diameters are
proportional to the log of density values (ind. l−1 of mussel volume) given in section 3.2.2.3.2 Results 53
3.2.2 Univariate analyses
a) Species richness
Seventeen nematode species from 14 genera in 11 families were identiﬁed in the samples.
On the NEPR, 11 species were found at Biovent and six species at Train Station and East
Wall. On the SEPR, 10 species were found at Buddha’s Place, 11 at Rehu Marka, 12
at Oasis and 13 at Animal Farm. Species accumulation curves (Fig. 3.3 and Fig. 3.4)
indicate lower species richness at Train Station and East Wall compared with other sites.
All curves except Animal Farm and Bhudda’s Place reached an asymptote and error bars
diminished. This conﬁrms that within the sampling eﬀort of this study the majority of
abundant nematode species are likely to have been sampled at all sites apart from Animal
Farm and Bhudda’s Place.
b) Nematode density values
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed that the Log10 nematode individual densities ex-
pressed per litre of mussel volume varied signiﬁcantly between all EPR mussel beds (F5,23=
12.37, p<0.01). Tukey’s multiple comparison test indicated that the highest variance was
explained by Train Station with its low overall density value of 50 nematode ind. l−1 of
mussel volume (Table 3.2 and Table 3.3). Animal Farm had the highest overall density
value of 2847 nematode ind. l−1 of mussel volume. A t-test revealed no signiﬁcant dif-
ference in the Log10 nematode individual densities l−1 between NEPR and SEPR mussel
beds (T25= -2.05, p = 0.051).3.2 Results 54
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Figure 3.3: Sample-based species accumulation curves showing nematode species richness
from mussel beds on the EPR. Eﬀort is based on cumulative number of individuals (=
species richness). A. NEPR sites, B. SEPR sites. Error bars = Chao I upper and lower
95% conﬁdence intervals.3.2 Results 55
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Figure 3.4: Sample-based species accumulation curves showing nematode species richness
from mussel beds on the EPR. Eﬀort is based on cumulative volume (ind. l−1) of mussels
sampled (= species density). A. NEPR sites, B. SEPR sites.3.2 Results 56
c) Shannon Wiener diversity index
Analysis of Variance found H’ values to be signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between mussel beds
(F5,23= 7.06, p<0.01). Tukey’s multiple comparison test revealed East Wall to be the sole
cause of the diﬀerence. H’ values indicate that the nematode assemblage at East Wall was
the least diverse, followed by Rehu Marka, Train Station, Animal Farm, Oasis, Biovent and
Buddha’s Place (Table 3.2). As Train Station exhibited the same reduced species richness
as East Wall compared with other sites, however, the variation in H’ values clearly reﬂects
diﬀerences in evenness in addition to diﬀerences in species richness. A t-test revealed a
signiﬁcant diﬀerence in H’ values between NEPR and SEPR mussel beds (T26= -2.29, p =
0.03).
d) Margalef’s diversity index
Analysis of Variance also showed that values for Margalef’s diversity index (d) were signif-
icantly diﬀerent between mussels beds (F5,23= 7.51, p<0.01). Tukey’s multiple comparison
test again indicated East Wall as having the highest variance but this time in combination
with Animal Farm. d values indicate that the nematode assemblage at East Wall was the
least diverse, followed by Train Station, Biovent, Animal Farm, Rehu Marka, Buddha’s
Place and Oasis (Table 3.2). A t-test revealed a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in d values between
NEPR and SEPR mussel beds (T26= -2.52, p = 0.02).
e) Pielou’s evenness index
Analysis of Variance showed Pielou’s evenness values (J’) to be signiﬁcantly diﬀerent be-
tween sites (F5,23= 8.32, p<0.01). Tukey’s multiple comparison test showed that the least
equitable distribution of density among nematode species occurred at East Wall. Sites
were ordered as follows in increasing Pielou’s evenness values: East Wall < Rehu Marka
< Animal Farm < Oasis < Biovent < Train Station < Buddha’s Place. A t-test revealed
that there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in J’ values between NEPR and SEPR mussel beds
(T27= -0.35, p = 0.732).3.2 Results 57
Table 3.2: Diversity and density of nematode species in mussel beds on the EPR.
Shannon Wiener (H’), Margalef’s (d) and Pielou’s (J’) indices are shown for nematode
species at each site. BV = Biovent, EW = East Wall, TS = Train Station, RM = Rehu
Marka, OA = Oasis, AF = Animal Farm, BP = Buddha’s Place.
NEPR SEPR
BV EW TS RM OA AF BP
Pot samples 5 5 6 2 1 0 0
Scoop samples 0 0 0 2 4 4 1
Overall Mussel volume (l) 15.6 11.5 16.4 13.05 24 8.4 5.3
Overall Sediment volume (l) 0.03 0.024 0.001 0.007 0.004 0.035 0.001
Overall Area sampled by pots (cm2) 2655 2655 3186 1062 531 - -
Meiofaunal density
Overall Ind. l−1 of mussel volume 1967 1225 427 783 1950 3702 439
Overall Ind. 10 cm−2 116 56 22 50 72 - -
Nematode density
Overall Ind. l−1 of mussel volume 1220 589 50 522 782 2847 334
Overall Ind. 10 cm−2 72 26 2 26 46 - -
Nematode diversity
Overall Nematode S 11 6 6 11 12 13 10
Overall Nematode H’(loge) 1.30 0.48 1.12 1.00 1.27 1.14 1.69
Overall Nematode d(loge) 1.37 0.77 1.18 1.54 1.64 1.52 1.55
Overall Nematode J’(loge) 0.54 0.27 0.62 0.41 0.51 0.45 0.73
Table 3.3: Density values of meiofauna (Ind. l−1 of mussel volume) in all samples from
the mussel beds on the EPR. Values for nematodes are shown in brackets. BV =
Biovent, EW = East Wall, TS = Train Station, RM = Rehu Marka, OA = Oasis, AF
= Animal Farm, BP = Buddha’s Place.
NEPR SEPR
Sample BV EW TS RM OA AF BP
1 2078(1277) 1217(560) 303(5) 799(411) 1095(696) 880(503) 439(331)
2 2027(1482) 2457(1383) 759(180) 853(585) 324(175) 5107(4042)
3 1540(551) 1683(520) 651(123) 288(237) 2817(2664) 4036(3216)
4 4052(2859) 1495(592) 755(46) 2016(1463) 230(182) 3147(2410)
5 1654(1116) 431(1) 260(36) 536(428)
6 704(196) 334(30)3.2 Results 58
f) Species dominance
The most abundant species at East Wall accounted for 88% of total nematode density,
compared with 62% and 64% at neighbouring sites Train Station and Biovent on the
NEPR (Fig. 3.5A). Among SEPR sites, the numerically dominant species at Rehu Marka
comprised 78% of the total nematode density, compared with 67% at Oasis, 55% at Animal
Farm and 26% in at Buddha’s Place (Fig. 3.5B).
In general, species ranked second or lower in terms of density value at each site each
contributed less than 20% of the overall nematode density. There were exceptions to this
distribution pattern, however, at Buddha’s Place and Animal Farm. The second and third
most abundant species at Buddha’s Place contributed 24% and 23% to the total nematode
density respectively, while the second most abundant species at Animal Farm contributed
34% to the total density (Fig. 3.5B).
Lorenz curves distinguished diﬀerences in dominance from diﬀerences in species richness
among sites. The curves separated the sites in a similar way to the Margalef diversity
index, essentially distinguishing the least diverse sites as those with the fewest species and
low density. Among NEPR sites, the curves show that East Wall exhibited the highest
dominance (greatest area beneath the curve), followed by Biovent and Train Station (Fig.
3.6A). Animal Farm exhibited the highest overall dominance among SEPR sites, followed
by Rehu Marka, Oasis and Buddha’s Place (Fig. 3.6A). There was some crossing over
lines, however, indicating that the observed variation in mussel bed site diversity ranking
between the three univariate indices (H’, d and J’) was expected as the sites vary in terms of
dominance, equitability and species richness. Generally, however, the curves met or crossed
between species rank one and two for both the NEPR and SEPR sites. This indicated that
all of the assemblages could be catergorised as high dominance, low diversity. The exception
was the curve representing the assemblage at Buddha’s place which had a much lower level
of dominance.3.2 Results 59
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Figure 3.5: k-dominance plots (cumulative % density against species rank) for nematode
species at mussel beds on the EPR. A. NEPR sites. B. SEPR sites.3.2 Results 60
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Figure 3.6: Lorenz curves (cumulative % density against relative % species rank) for
nematode species at mussel beds on the EPR. A. NEPR sites. B. SEPR sites.3.2 Results 61
3.2.3 Nematode Species
The combined species list showing the order of dominance at each EPR site is show in Table
3.4. The Monhysteridae were the most abundant family at all sites except Animal Farm.
Two species of Thalassomonhystera were found at all the sites, with Thalassomonhystera
sp. A distinguished from Thalassomonhystera sp. B by its shorter length, conical tail
shape and simple minute buccal cavity (Fig. 3.7 and Fig. 3.8). Thalassomonhystera sp.
A was the dominant nematode at all sites except Animal Farm and Train Station (Table
3.4). Thalassomonhystera sp. B was generally present at lower density, except at Animal
Farm and Train Station. A single species of Halomonhystera was also present at all sites
except Animal Farm and was the dominant nematode species at Train Station.
A single species of the Anticomidae (Anticoma sp. A) was present at all sites and was
the dominant nematode at Animal Farm. The Chromadoridae were also represented at
all sites by Chromadorita sp. A, which was distinguished from a second species of the
genus by the presence of cuticle punctuation with a distinctly ornate pattern of lateral
diﬀerentiation, a weak oesophageal bulb and in the males, the presence of 9 horseshoe
shaped pre-cloacal supplements (Fig. 3.9). Chromadorita sp. B had a less complex cuticle,
a more distinct oesophageal bulb and no pre-cloacal supplements (Fig. 3.10). Chromadorita
sp. B was present at all sites except Train Station and East Wall, as was a species of
the Draconematidae (Cephalochaetosoma sp. A) and a species of the Cyatholaimidae
(Paracanthoncus sp. A).
Two species of Microlaimidae were distinguished in the samples on the basis of copulatory
spicule length and complexity. Microlaimus sp. A had longer spicules and a shorter, more
angular gubernacular apophysis (Fig. 3.11). Microlaimus sp. B had a longer gubernacular
apophysis of a blunt appearance and shorter spicules (Fig. 3.12). Microlaimus sp. A was
only found at Biovent, while Microlaimus sp. B was restricted to the southern EPR sites.
One species of the Leptolaimidae (Leptolaimus sp. A) was also only found at southern
EPR sites. The Linhomoeidae were represented by a single species (Megadesmolaimus sp.
A) at the northern EPR sites and Animal Farm. The Enchelidiidae and Desmodoridae
were each represented by two species of diﬀerent genera in very low densities at only one or
two sites. A single species of Molgolaimidae was found in low abundance at Animal Farm.3.2 Results 62
Table 3.4: EPR species list showing overall nematode ind. l−1 of mussel volume for each













Anticoma sp A 59 10 1 55 18 1571 81
Chromadoridae
Chromadorita sp. A 29 9 2 5 40 60 44
Chromadorita sp. B 12 - - 4 20 62 33
Cyatholaimidae
Paracanthoncus sp. A 44 - - 1 12 34 1
Desmodoridae
Desmodora sp. A - - - 1 2 - -
Polysigma sp. A - - - - 1 - -
Draconematidae
Cephalochaetosoma sp. A 16 - - 8 77 10 3
Enchelidiidae
Ditlevsenella sp. A - - - - - 4 -
Eurystomina sp. A 2 - - - - 8 -
Leptolaimidae
Leptolaimus sp. A - - - 6 18 3 1
Linhomoeidae
Megadesmolaimus sp. A 6 3 1 - - 8 -
Microlaimidae
Microlaimus sp. A 59 - - - - - -
Microlaimus sp.B - - - 7 7 10 4
Molgolaimidae
Molgolaimus sp. A - - - - - 4 -
Monhysteridae
Halomonhystera sp. A 217 47 32 1 7 - 1
Thalassomonhystera sp. A 762 519 8 380 525 120 89














Figure 3.7: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of
Thalassomonhystera sp. A. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), B :
Male tail (x100 objective), C : Female tail (x100 objective). amph - amphid; blb -
oesophageal bulb; ca - cardia; sp - spicules; gub - gubernaculum; spn - spinneret; v -














Figure 3.8: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of
Thalassomonhystera sp. B. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), B :
Male tail (x100 objective), C : Female tail (x20 objective). amph - amphid; blb -
oesophageal bulb; ca - cardia; sp - spicules; gub - gubernaculum; spn - spinneret; v -












Figure 3.9: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Chromadorita
sp. A. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), B : Male tail (x100 objective),
C : Oesophageal bulb and cardia (x100 objective). amph - amphid; blb - oesophageal












Figure 3.10: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of
Chromadorita sp. B. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), B : Head
region showing cuticle features (x100 objective), C : Male tail (x100 objective). amph -
amphid; blb - oesophageal bulb; c - cuticle pattern; ca - cardia; sp - spicules; gub -















Figure 3.11: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Microlaimus
sp. A. A and B : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), C and D : Male tails
(x100 objective). amph - amphid; blb - oesophageal bulb; ca - cardia; sp- spicules; gub













Figure 3.12: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Microlaimus
sp. B. A and B : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), C and D : Male tails
(x100 objective). amph - amphid; blb - oesophageal bulb; sp - spicules; gub -
gubernaculum; spn - spinneret.3.2 Results 69
3.2.4 Multivariate analyses at species level
a) Cluster analyses
Cluster analysis identiﬁed samples from within individual sites as more similar to each
other than samples from other sites, with the exception of Train Station replicate one and
some samples from Rehu Marka and Oasis (Fig. 3.13A). Train Station replicate one was
collected from the edge of the mussel bed and exhibited very low nematode densities (50
ind. l−1 of mussel volume sampled).
Two main clusters were produced at 41% similarity separating Train Station and East Wall
samples from Biovent and the SEPR sites. Biovent samples clustered with SEPR sites at
59% similarity. Between the similarity levels of 59% and 62% two branches appeared,
separating all East Wall replicates and Train Station replicates two to six from all the
other samples, and Biovent from SEPR samples. The nematode assemblage at Biovent
was therefore identiﬁed as more similar to those of SEPR sites than neighbouring NEPR
sites.
Within the SEPR sites, Oasis clustered with Rehu Marka at the 66% similarity level,
indicating that it was more similar to its closest geographical neighbour, than to Animal
Farm. The single sample from Buddha’s Place, however, was more similar to samples from
Rehu Marka (clusters with Rehu Marka 1 and 2 at 84% similarity) than Animal Farm,
despite Animal Farm being the closest neighbouring site in this study.
When the analysis was repeated using Jaccard’s coeﬃcient applied to species presence-
absence data, thus eliminating diﬀerences in density levels between sites, the separation
of Train Station and East Wall samples from Biovent and SEPR sites was still apparent
(Fig. 3.13B). Without the weighting of density values, however, Train Station and East
wall replicates were relatively interspersed. These two sites shared the same 6 species,
with replicates having varying presence or absence values of these species. The clustering
pattern illustrates the shared species list and the variance in species composition between
replicates.
Within the Biovent and SEPR site clustering, a new division was seen. All replicates from
Biovent and three of the four replicates from Animal Farm clustered at 71% similarity and
this group in turn clustered with the remaining SEPR sites at 69%. The Biovent species
list comprised all six species found at Train Station and East Wall and an additional ﬁve
species, all of which were in the complete species list for the SEPR sites. Geographically3.2 Results 70
Biovent is the northern-most site in this study and Bhudda’s Place the southern-most. The
clustering pattern showed that nematode species are distributed within the range of the
two sites. This is conﬁrmed by the further grouping of SEPR sites. In the presence-absence
cluster, Buddha’s Place showed greater aﬃnity to Rehu Marka and Oasis samples (91%
similar) and a 95% similar to Animal Farm replicate three. The wide spatial separation of
sites and high similarity values within this grouping suggests that there could be, or may
have been dispersal of nematode species between sites.3.2 Results 71
Figure 3.13: Dendrograms of the EPR samples from hierarchical agglomerative clustering
with group average linkage. A. Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived from
fourth-root transformed species density data. B. Using Jaccard’s similarity coeﬃcient on
species presence-absence data. EPR sites: TS = Train Station; EW = East Wall; BV =
Biovent; AF = Animal Farm; OA = Oasis; RM = Rehu Marka; BP = Buddha’s Place.3.2 Results 72
b) NMDS analyses
Two-dimensional ordinations of the samples by non-metric multidimensional scaling on
fourth-root transformed density data (Fig. 3.14A) and Jaccard’s coeﬃcient on presence-
absence data (Fig. 3.14B), both conﬁrmed the similarity patterns described in the cluster
analysis. Calculation of the ANOSIM R statistic between all pairs of sites conﬁrmed that
nematode species assemblages between individual sites, and between NEPR and SEPR
sites were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (global R = 0.867, p< 0.001 and; global R = 0.597, p<
0.001, respectively).
Estimates of mussel bed age and temperature measurements were obtained from the dive
reports. When these estimates were individually superimposed as bubbles on the ordina-
tion, a general cline in the mussel bed age parameter was seen across the ordination (Fig.
3.15A). No such pattern was apparent from the temperature measurement parameter (Fig.
3.15B).3.2 Results 73
Figure 3.14: Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of the EPR samples. A.
Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived from fourth-root transformed species
density data. B. Using Jaccard’s similarity coeﬃcient on species presence-absence data.
EPR sites: TS = Train Station; EW = East Wall; BV = Biovent; AF = Animal Farm;
OA = Oasis; RM = Rehu Marka; BP = Buddha’s Place.3.2 Results 74
Figure 3.15: Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of the EPR samples. A. Size
of bubbles overlaid on each sample represents estimated mussel bed age. B. Size of
bubbles overlaid on each sample represents mussel bed temperature. EPR sites: TS =
Train Station; EW = East Wall; BV = Biovent; AF = Animal Farm; OA = Oasis; RM
= Rehu Marka; BP = Buddha’s Place.3.2 Results 75
c) Similarity of species assemblages within site, between replicates
SIMPER analysis revealed that for all sites, samples taken within the same mussel bed had
species assemblages of >35% similarity (Table 3.5). Species assemblages were most variable
between replicates at Oasis and Train Station (36% and 42% similarity between replicates
respectively) and least variable at Animal Farm (64% similarity between replicates).
Table 3.5: Similarity of nematode assemblages within sites between replicates at the
EPR, the number of species accounting for 90% of that similarity, and the species most
















Train Station 42 3 Halomonhystera Sp A. 31.8 62.6
East Wall 62 1 Thalassomonhystera Sp A. 519.5 91.4
Biovent 60.7 4 Thalassomonhystera Sp A. 760.7 62.3
Oasis 35.8 6 Thalassomonhystera Sp A. 525.5 51.3
Rehu Marka 54.4 3 Thalassomonhystera Sp A. 380.1 74.2
Animal Farm 64.4 2 Anticoma Sp A. 1571.5 51.5
The number of species accounting for 90% of between-replicate similarity varied between
sites, ranging from one at East Wall to six at Oasis.
At Train Station three species made up 96% of replicate similarity: Halomonhystera sp.
A, Thalassomonhystera sp. A, and Thalassomonhystera sp. B. Halomonhystera sp. A was
the dominant of the six species found at this site and was responsible for 63% of between
replicate similarity.
East Wall nematode assemblages were highly dominated by one species: Thalassomonhys-
tera sp. A, which made up 91.4% of replicate similarity. Five other species were present
at this site.
Biovent replicates were chieﬂy characterised by four species which contributed 91.3% to
between replicate similarity: Halomonhystera sp. A, Thalassomonhystera sp. A, Micro-
laimidae sp. A and Anticoma sp. A. Thalassomonhystera sp. A was the dominant species
at this site.
Oasis replicates exhibited the least dominated nematode assemblages with six species con-3.2 Results 76
tributing 93% of between replicate similarity. Thalassomonhystera sp. A was the domi-
nant species at this site, contributing 51% followed by: Thalassomonhystera sp. B, Chro-
madorita sp. A, Cephalochaetosoma sp. A, Anticoma sp. A and Leptolaimus sp.A.
Rehu Marka was the site with the second highest dominance. Thalassomonhystera sp. A
made up 74% of between replicate similarity. This species when combined with Anticoma
sp. A and Thalassomonhystera sp. B made up 95%.
Animal Farm replicates were dominated by Anticoma sp. A which contributed 52% to
between replicate similarity. Replicates at this site were dominated by this species and
Thalassomonhystera sp. B.
d) Similarity of species assemblages between sites and NEPR and SEPR
Between sites, species assemblages were >44% dissimilar for all pair-wise comparisons
(Table 3.6). The species assemblage at Train Station was >88% dissimilar from all other
sites, followed by Animal farm with >81%.
Of the 17 species identiﬁed in the EPR samples, Train Station and Animal Farm had at
least 5 in common with all other sites; Animal Farm had 9 in common with Biovent, Rehu
Marka and Oasis. Thus is appears that the high values of dissimilarity shown between Train
Station and Animal Farm reﬂect the diﬀerences in their density values (Train Station had
the lowest nematode density values on the EPR and Animal Farm, the highest), and the
diﬀerences in the dominant species at these sites. At Train Station the dominant species
was Halomonhystera sp. A and at Animal Farm the dominant species was Anticoma sp.
A while Thalassomonhystera sp. A was dominant at all other sites.
Table 3.6: Percentage dissimilarity of nematode assemblages between sites on the EPR.
4th root transformed density ind. l−1 of mussel volume.
Site Train Station East Wall Biovent Oasis Rehu Marka Animal Farm
Train Station - - - - - -
East Wall 88.0 - - - - -
Biovent 89.5 48.5 - - - -
Oasis 88.9 65.2 67.9 - - -
Rehu Marka 92.3 44.5 55.2 57.0 - -
Animal Farm 98.0 90.0 86.3 84.8 81.8 -3.2 Results 77
At the remaining sites, overall nematode density values and species composition was more
similar. Dissimilarity was seen to decrease as the structure of the nematode assemblage
moved from those with evenly distributed density values between species, to those with a
high percentage of one dominant species and a few rare species. Excluding Train Station
and Animal Farm, Oasis ranked highest in order of decreasing dissimilarity with other
sites with a >56% dissimilarity value. Oasis had an overall species number of 12, and
shared between 41% and 100% of them with other sites (Table 3.7). However, the species
assemblage at Oasis showed a more equitable distribution with Thalassomonhystera sp. A
contributing a lower percentage to site similarity (51.3%) than at Biovent, East Wall or
Rehu Marka. Biovent, East Wall and Rehu Marka were the sites most similar having only
44.5 - 48.5% dissimilarities to each other. Dominance of Thalassomonhystera sp. A was
seen to increase with decreasing dissimilarity between these remaining sites in the order:
Biovent < Rehu Marka < East Wall.
Based on the shared species data, it is evident that sites are very similar in species compo-
sition. The lowest percentage of shared species is 38.5%, from East Wall and Train Station
only having ﬁve out of the 13 species present at Animal Farm. From these results alone,
it can be seen that Train Station and East Wall are more similar to each other than to
Biovent (the other NEPR site) and the SEPR sites.
Table 3.7: Summed nematode species diversity, S, between site pairs. Percentage of
shared species in parentheses.
Site Train Station East Wall Biovent Oasis Rehu Marka Animal Farm
Train Station - - - - - -
East Wall 6 (100) - - - - -
Biovent 11 (54.5) 11 (54.6) - - - -
Oasis 12 (41.7) 12 (41.7) 12 (66.7) - - -
Rehu Marka 11 (45.5) 11 (45.5) 11 (72.7) 11 (100) - -
Animal Farm 13 (38.5) 13 (38.5) 13 (69.2) 13 (69.2) 13 (69.2) -3.2 Results 78
3.2.5 Higher-taxon level multivariate analyses
At generic level, cluster analysis on density data split the EPR sites into two groups at the
47% similarity level (Train Station replicate one is again seen to be an outlying due to its
extremely low overall density) (Fig. 3.16A). The ﬁrst group consisted of Train Station and
East Wall replicates and the second, Biovent and the remaining SEPR sites. Within the
ﬁrst grouping, replicates were more similar within sites than between them and two clusters
formed at 68% similarity accordingly. In the second main grouping, with the exception
of Animal Farm (where replicates clustered apart from the remaining sites at the 62%
similarity level), the groupings were less distinct between sites. Oasis, Rehu Marka and
Buddha’s Place replicates were fairly interspersed, Biovent clustered apart from this group
with an Oasis replicate at the 65% similarity level.
At family level, the same overall pattern occurs but groupings are seen to tighten and the
distinction between sites decreases (Fig. 3.16B). The two main clusters appear at 49%
with ﬁrst grouping of Train Station and East Wall displaying a slightly shuﬄed order of
replicates. Both sites form clusters but each cluster includes one replicate from the other
site. In the Biovent and SEPR cluster there was a >63% similarity between all sites. Three
replicates from Animal Farm group apart from the remainder at 63% similarity; Biovent,
Rehu Marka, Oasis and Buddha’s Place samples are comparatively mixed together.
These higher taxon trends are further emphasised by the MDS ordinations (Fig. 3.17) on
ind. l−1 of mussel volume abundance. Overall they exhibit patterns already described at
species level.
It could be argued that some ‘between replicate’ discrimination is lost in higher taxon
analyses, but the Train Station and East Wall separation from the remainder of the sites
is still evident. At family and generic level results are very similar to those gained from
species data as often a family/genus was represented by only one or two species. This
suggests that higher-taxon richness could be used as a surrogate for species richness, as
suggested by Doerries & Van Dover (2003). This approach would reduce the time taken to
create a data set.3.2 Results 79
Figure 3.16: Dendrograms of the EPR samples from hierarchical agglomerative clustering
with group average linkage. A. Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived from
fourth-root transformed generic level density data. B. Using Bray-Curtis similarity
measure derived from fourth-root transformed family level density data. EPR sites: TS
= Train Station; EW = East Wall; BV = Biovent; AF = Animal Farm; OA = Oasis;
RM = Rehu Marka; BP = Buddha’s Place.3.2 Results 80
Figure 3.17: Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of the EPR samples. A.
Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived from fourth-root transformed generic level
density data. B. Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived from fourth-root
transformed family level density data. EPR sites: TS = Train Station; EW = East Wall;
BV = Biovent; AF = Animal Farm; OA = Oasis; RM = Rehu Marka; BP = Buddha’s
Place.3.3 Discussion 81
3.3 Discussion
3.3.1 Major taxa meiofaunal densities of EPR mussel bed meiofauna
Overall meiofaunal densities in this study, expressed as ind. l−1 of mussel volume sampled,
were generally higher than those found by Zekely et al. (2006b) in mussel beds at 11◦N
on the East Paciﬁc Rise and the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR: 560 to 631 ind. l−1 of mussel
volume; 11◦N EPR: 476 to 634 ind. l−1 of mussel volume; 3 replicates at each location;
this study: 427 to 3702 ind. l−1 of mussel volume, based on 31 samples across 7 locations).
Quantitative studies of deep-sea meiofauna are traditionally based on sediment core samples
and densities expressed as ind. 10 cm−2 of core area, with depths of sediment examined
varying from 10 mm to 50 mm or deeper. Direct comparison of such studies with the
density values from the quantitative pot samples used in this study is therefore diﬃcult.
To enable such comparison meiofaunal densities have been expressed as ind. 10 cm−2 based
on the 0.0531 m2 area of the pot sampler (Table 3.2), although it must be noted that the
pot sampler collects a variable volume of mussels beneath that area. But assuming that
this measure of sampling area is comparable with other studies, the density of meiofauna
in vent mussel beds (Table 3.2) is the same order of magnitude as those found in deep-
sea sediments at similar depths, though in the lower range of such studies (Vincx et al.,
1994; Soltwedel, 2000). This appears to contrast with studies of cold seeps, including mud
volcanoes, that exhibit elevated meiofaunal densities compared with non-chemosynthetic
sites nearby (Shirayama & Ohta, 1990; Buck & Barry, 1998; Robinson et al., 2004; Soltwedel
et al., 2005; Van Gaever et al., 2006).
3.3.2 Major taxa meiofaunal composition of EPR mussel bed meiofauna
Overall, the meiofauna of vent mussel beds examined in this study were dominated by nema-
todes (Fig. 3.2), similar to soft-sediment deep-sea benthos at comparable depth (Soltwedel,
2000). Dominance by nematodes has also been observed in other chemosynthetic environ-
ments such as the H˚ akon Mosby mud volcano (Soltwedel et al., 2005). The overall propor-
tion of copepods in the samples, however, was higher in comparison with those recorded
in sediments from non-chemosynthetic areas at similar depths, as was the proportion of
polychaete larvae (Soltwedel, 2000). Foraminifera, rather than copepods, were the second
most abundant group recorded at the H˚ akon Mosby mud volcano, which hosted a gener-
ally richer meiofauna than surrounding areas with a greater relative contribution of less3.3 Discussion 82
abundant taxa (Soltwedel et al., 2005; Van Gaever et al., 2006). This contrasts with the
very low density and diversity of other meiofaunal taxa in the samples from vent mussel
beds examined here (Fig. 3.2 and Table 3.1).
The variable ratio of copepods to nematodes found in this study is consistent with previous
studies of other vent environments. Zekely et al. (2006b) recorded dominance by nematodes
in mussel bed samples from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, but dominance by copepods in samples
from 11◦N on the East Paciﬁc Rise. Dinet et al. (1988) reported a meiofaunal composition
of 60% copepods and 35% nematodes in samples of washings of vent macrofauna from 21◦N
on the EPR. This composition contrasted with the higher proportion of nematodes found
in the present study. Dinet et al. (1988) also recorded meiofauna in scoops of hydrothermal
sediments, however, that comprised 65% nematodes and 13% copepods, more similar to
the meiofaunal composition found at SEPR mussel beds (Fig. 3.2).
Vanreusel et al. (1997) examined grabs from vents in the North Fiji Basin that contained
Bathymodiolus mussels, though at a lower density (maximum 20 mussels in a grab of
volume 0.6 m3) than mussel beds examined for the present study and occupying a more
sedimented substratum. The meiofauna of these mussel beds exhibited high dominance
by nematodes, which comprised 96% of meiofauna in the grab containing the greatest
density of mussels (Vanreusel et al., 1997). This grab sample was assumed to be most
comparable to the samples examined in the current study. Copepods were also present in
the North Fiji basin sample, but at much lower proportional density than in the EPR mussel
beds. Determining whether this diﬀerence is a result of regional variation in meiofaunal
composition or diﬀerences in the habitat sampled would require sampling of vent mussel
beds in the North Fiji Basin using the same technique as the present study. Diﬀerences
in meiofaunal composition between mussel beds on the EPR (Fig. 3.2) including the one
sampled at 11◦N on the EPR by (Zekely et al., 2006b), however, indicates that site-speciﬁc
variation can also occur within a region.
While nematodes were the numerically dominant meiofaunal taxon at the majority of sites
in this study, copepods were dominant at East Wall and Train Station (Fig. 3.2), which
were the youngest mussel beds at the time of sampling (Table 2.1, page 19). This could
suggest that copepods may be the initial dominant meiofaunal colonists of vent mussel
beds, and that an general increase in the ratio of nematodes to copepods then occurs over
time (Fig. 3.2). Oasis, however, is estimated to be marginally younger than Biovent,
yet exhibited a higher proportion of nematodes, similar to the other older SEPR sites
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estimated age of at least 17 years at the time of sampling and yet had a higher percentage of
copepods than nematodes. It is therefore likely that a lower percentage ratio of nematodes
to copepods may be a regional feature of NEPR mussel beds. Further studies of other
NEPR mussel beds should conﬁrm or refute this possibility.
3.3.3 Nematode densities within the EPR mussel beds
Nematode densities varied signiﬁcantly between sites. At all sites except Train Station they
were greater than those found at 11◦N by Zekely et al. (2006b). Using densities expressed
as ind. l−1 of mussel volume sampled for direct comparison between studies, Zekely et al.
(2006b) found 112 ind. l−1 of mussel volume at 11◦N, compared with 334 to 2847 ind. l−1 of
mussel volume at the present sites (Table 3.2). Train Station, however, exhibited an overall
nematode density of 50 ind. l−1 of mussel volume. Zekely et al. (2006b) also recorded a
density of nematodes (344 ind. l−1 of mussel volume) at Snake Pit on the Mid-Atlantic
Ridge more comparable to the values reported here. Nematode densities expressed as ind.
10 cm−2 of area sampled by the pot sampler (2 to 72 ind. 10 cm−2; Table 3.2) appear to
be at least an order of magnitude lower, however, than nematode ind. 10 cm−2 of sediment
sampled in other deep-sea habitats e.g. (Soetaert et al., 2002), including cold seeps (Olu
et al., 1997) and the H˚ akon Mosby mud volcano (Soltwedel et al., 2005; Van Gaever et al.,
2006).
Low densities of nematodes have been reported at a whale fall site in the Santa Cruz
basin (Debenham et al., 2004). Nematode density values were elevated at 30 m from the
whale carcass but decreased to very low numbers close to it, similar to those recorded here
(12 to 641 individuals 10 cm2; Debenham et al. (2004). Similarities in values between
pot samples from mussel beds and sediment cores must be treated with caution, however,
given the assumptions required to make quantitative comparisons. Debenham et al. (2004)
proposed that competition or predation from the enhanced macrofauna associated with
the organic enrichment of the whale fall may have suppressed nematode densities. Zekely
et al. (2006b) propose the same explanation for low nematode densities in vent mussel beds,
noting the abundance of the predatory polychaete Ophryotrocha akessoni among mussel
bed macrofauna as a possible control on nematode density values. This idea was supported
in the current study by the lowest overall density value being found at Train Station (Table
3.2), which had the highest percentage of polychaete larvae and juveniles in the major taxa
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3.3.4 Species richness and endemism of the EPR nematode assemblages
The nematode assemblages sampled at vent mussel beds in this study exhibited very low
species richness compared with the soft-sediment deep-sea benthos (Lambshead & Boucher,
2005), a feature also seen in vent mega- and macrofauna (Tunnicliﬀe, 1991; Van Dover,
2002). Species accumulation curves (Fig. 3.3 and Fig. 3.4) conﬁrmed that the majority
of abundant nematode species was likely to have been sampled at each site, apart from
Animal Farm and Bhudda’s Place, where the curves did not approach asymptotes within
the sampling eﬀort of this study.
All families and genera of nematodes identiﬁed in the samples from vent mussel beds
in this study are known from non-hydrothermal environments, consistent with previous
studies (Dinet et al., 1988; Vanreusel et al., 1997). Eleven of the 14 nematode genera
in mussel bed samples exhibited a species to genus ratio of one. This preponderance of
monospeciﬁc nematode genera was also noted in samples from North Fiji Basin examined
by Vanreusel et al. (1997), in contrast to much higher species to genus ratios in non-
chemosynthetic samples of deep-sea sediments on the ridge ﬂanks. Zekely et al. (2006b)
also report monospeciﬁc nematode genera in mussel bed samples from the Mid-Atlantic
Ridge and 11◦N on the East Paciﬁc Rise.
Many of the species present in the samples appear to be new, suggesting possible endemism
to vent environments at the species level. It must be noted, however, that is many deep-
sea environments nematode species are new to science because of a lack of taxonomical
data. Thalassomonhystera sp. A strongly resembles Thalassomonhystera ﬁsheri which was
recently described from Buckﬁeld vent mussel bed, 11◦N on the EPR (Zekely et al., 2006a).
The draconematid species Cephalochaetosoma sp. A was similar to congeneric specimens
described from vents on the East Paciﬁc Rise (Decraemer and Gourbault, 1997), the genus
Cephalochaetosoma having originally been described from abyssal depths near Mindanao
Island in the Philippines (Kito, 1983). All of the species recorded by Zekely et al. (2006)
are similarly reported to be new to science.
All of the families reported on the East Paciﬁc Rise by Dinet et al. (1988) were present at
vent mussel beds in this study apart from the Epsilonematidae, although those specimens
may have been misidentiﬁed Desmodoridae (Vanreusel et al., 1997). Six genera are shared
between the sites studied here and Zekely’s samples from 11◦N and ﬁve of thesegenera are
also present on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Zekely et al., 2006b). Six genera present in the
mussel beds examined here were also present at North Fiji hydrothermal vents (Vanreusel3.3 Discussion 85
et al., 1997), representing an overlap of 17% of the total number of genera reported in the
two studies. The higher generic richness of the North Fiji sites may be a consequence of
the greater sediment cover at these sites compared with the chieﬂy bare-rock hosted mussel
beds on the EPR and MAR.
3.3.5 Species diversity and dominance of the EPR nematode assemblages
Shannon-Wiener and Margalefs diversity indices calculated for nematode species at each
site (0.48 to 1.69 and 0.77 to 1.64 respectively; Table 3.2) were generally lower than values
found by Zekely et al. (2006) at 11◦N on the EPR (H’ = 1.67, d = 1.99) and more
similar to those reported by the same workers from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (H’ = 1.02 and
d = 1.23), although sampling eﬀort was greater in the study presented here. Statistical
analysis revealed that both H’ and d’ indices varied signiﬁcantly between sites on the
EPR, and between NEPR and SEPR. Post-hoc analysis revealed that East Wall was chieﬂy
responsible for the greatest variance. As species richness was higher at each site in this
study apart from East Wall and Train Station, the generally lower H’ values compared with
11◦N may reﬂect a less even distribution of density. This is conﬁrmed by a comparison of
Pielou’s evenness values, which range from 0.27 to 0.73 in this study, compared with 0.76
reported at 11◦N by Zekely et al. (2006b). Vanreusel et al. (1997) report a Shannon-Wiener
value of 3.4 for vent nematode species in the North Fiji Basin. This greater value reﬂects
the higher nematode species richness found at the more sediment-hosted North Fiji vents.
The three most abundant nematode species at each site contributed more than 70% of
the total nematode density, apart from at Buddha’s Place (Fig. 3.6). The nematode
assemblages of North Fiji vents similarly exhibited high dominance (>80%) by six of the
genera present (Vanreusel et al., 1997). Similarly Jensen (1986) reported 90% dominance
by a single species of nematode at a brine seep in the NW Gulf of Mexico. Van Gaever
et al. (2006) recorded a >98% numerical dominance by a single species of Halomonhystera
in sulphidic microbial mat sediments at the H˚ akon Mosby mud volcano. These results
therefore suggest that high dominance by a minority of species among those present may
be a general feature of nematode assemblages in sulphidic environments, similar to the
assemblage structure among mega- and macrofauna at vents (Tunnicliﬀe, 1991; Van Dover,
2002).
Thalassomonhystera sp. A was the most abundant species at ﬁve out of seven sites and
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where their abundance was only exceeded by the Anticomidae. A species of Thalassmonhys-
tera was also the most abundant nematode in mussel beds at 11◦N, while another species
of the same genus was most abundant in samples from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Zekely
et al., 2006b). This contrasts with previous studies at other vent sites: Moglolaimus was
the dominant genus at hydrothermal sites in the North Fiji Basin (Vanreusel et al., 1997)
and Dinet et al. (1988) reported dominance by the Microlaimidae at 21◦N on the East
Paciﬁc Rise.
3.3.6 Factors inﬂuencing diversity of the nematode assemblages across
the EPR
Ordination by multidimensional scaling distinguished East Wall and Train Station from
other mussel beds (Fig. 3.14). Similar patterns of clustering and ordination were evident
in generic and family level data (Fig. 3.16 and Fig. 3.17). Macrofaunal assemblages of
these younger (< 6 yr) EPR mussel bed sites were distinguished by multivariate analysis
from those of the older (> 8 yr) mussel beds (Van Dover, 2003; Dreyer et al., 2005).
Superimposing estimated mussel bed ages, the nematode assemblage ordination showed
that the youngest and oldest mussel beds have the greatest separation in ordination space
(Fig. 3.15). The trend could not be seen when plotted with temperature data. The
nematode assemblages of the youngest sites (East Wall = 4 yr; Train Station = 5 yr)
contained the fewest species (6 species each), but mussel beds older than six years contained
similar numbers of nematode species (10 to 12 species; Table 3.2). At the time of sampling,
Animal Farm was estimated to be the oldest site, with waning hydrothermal activity (Table
2.1). This site had the highest species richess and overall density value Table 3.2). The
mussel bed at 11◦N studied by Zekely et al. (2006b) similarly contained 9 nematode species
and was estimated to be 17 years old at the time of sampling.
Mussel beds and the assemblages that they host may take time to establish; mussels act
as habitat engineers and other fauna colonise the habitat that they create. The lower
nematode species richness in the youngest mussel beds in this study could be a consequence
of this process. Nematodes do not have a planktonic life history phase, which may also
account for the higher proportion of copepods at the youngest mussel beds, as copepods
possess greater dispersal capabilities (Armonies, 1988). It is possible that at least some
of the nematode species are specialist to vent environments, although there is no direct
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would take place through dispersal between hydrothermal habitats. Nematodes are present
in other habitats such as tubeworm clumps within a vent ﬁeld (Gollner et al., 2007), but
ultimately dispersal must take place between vent sites as in this study the same species
were present over 27 degrees of latitude. One suggestion is that dispersal could occur in
near-bottom currents as Jensen (1992) proposed to explain occurrence of four species over
90 degrees of latitude in the deep East Atlantic.
On introduction to a vent mussel bed site, an immigrant nematode fauna would undergo
succession with the species more adapted to this specialized habitat out-competing others
and becoming established as dominant. This study suggests that the ﬁnal state of an
active vent mussel community to be dominated by very few species with some rare species.
Within a mussel bed site, nematode assemblages were >35% similar between replicates.
Variability amongst nematode assemblages appeared to decrease with the estimated age
of the site. A notable exception was East Wall which had the youngest estimated age (4
years) and had the 5th highest similarity percentage between replicates (Table 3.5). The
assemblage at this site was highly dominated by a single species. It is probable that with
increasing age, additional species would establish in the mussel bed and the dominance by
the one species would become less severe.
Bongers et al. (1991) recently proposed the classiﬁcation of nematodes into groups accord-
ing to their colonisation abilities. They classiﬁed ‘Colonisers’ as r-strategists, characterised
by short life-cycle, high tolerance to disturbance, eutrophication and anoxybiosis. ‘Persis-
ters’ were the opposite; K-strategists with low reproduction rate, long life-cycles and low
toleration of disturbance activites. The family Monhysteridae has been named previously
as containing many genera which are classiﬁed as opportunist colonisers (Gambi et al.,
2003). Six of the seven sites on the EPR were dominated by genera from this family. At
the majority of the EPR sites, the dominant species was Thalassomonhystera sp. A (Table
3.4). The low densities of nematodes found at Train Station and East Wall could indi-
cate that that mussel bed community is at a much earlier state of development at these
sites. This could explain the dominance of a diﬀerent species (Halomonhystera sp. A) at
Train Station, and the lowest similarity value found between replicates. Animal Farm was
the oldest of the mussel beds and consequently could be expected to have an established
meiofaunal assemblage which would explain it having the highest similarity value between
replicates. Animal Farm had a diﬀerent dominant (Anticoma sp. A), the largest number
of species, and the highest density values. Species accumulation curves (Fig. 3.3 and Fig.
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could be indicative of a shift in species composition at Animal Farm, away from that of the
typical EPR vent mussel bed system. Hydrothermal activity was reported to be waning at
the time of sampling. The organic input from the decaying mega- and macrofauna would
further encourage such a shift as a consequence of organic enrichment (Debenham et al.,
2004; Zekely et al., 2006b).
3.3.7 Summary and Conclusions
Meiofauna major taxa composition appeared impoverished in the vent mussel beds on the
EPR in comparison with non-chemosynthetic soft-sediment deep-sea habitats. Samples
were largely composed of nematodes and copepods; the ratio of nematodes to copepods
appeared to be subject to temporal and/or regional variation. If quantifying methods of
this study are comparable, the meiofauna density values found were of the same order of
magnitude as normal deep sea areas, although at the lower end of the scale. In comparison
to cold seep environments, meiofauna densities appeared low but again it is unclear whether
quantiﬁcation methods are truly comparable. Nematode density levels between mussel beds
on the EPR were variable. Diﬀerent predation levels within a site and the age of the bed
and consequently its state of establishment are possible factors explaining this variability.
Nematode assemblages appeared to be characterised by a low species richness, monospeciﬁc
genera and a high dominance by a minority of species present.
Sixteen nematode species were present at the SEPR sites in this study and 11 species
present at the NEPR sites. Only one species (Microlaimus sp. A) was found at an NEPR
site but not at any SEPR sites. These results, and the suggestion of possible endemism
at species level, strongly suggests that dispersal is occurring between all sites on the EPR
possibly mediated by currents. As for the macrofauna, NEPR nematode assemblages in this
study may therefore be considered a subset of SEPR assemblages, and thus be assumed to
be within the same biogeographical province. Diversity indices varied signiﬁcantly between
NEPR and SEPR. This was a result of the lower species richness of Train Station and East
Wall. Van Dover (2003) also found that macrofaunal diversity was lower at NEPR sites
and in addition, the generic similarity of nematode assemblages was apparent at 11◦N on
the EPR in a study by Zekely et al. (2006b). Similarity in the composition of nematode
assemblages between sites studied here did not correspond to their geographical proximity,
(Fig. 3.13 and Fig. 3.14), but instead the estimated mussel bed age at the time of sampling.
Cluster analysis identiﬁed Train Station and East Wall as most similar to each other, but3.3 Discussion 89
Biovent appeared more similar to SEPR sites than its NEPR neighbours. Although East
Wall and Train Station displayed contrasting distributions of density values (Fig. 3.5A),
both sites exhibited lower species richness than other sites (Fig. 3.3A). East Wall and
Train Station were also distinguished from other sites by a dominance of copepods (Fig.
3.2). Future studies of the meiofauna of mussel beds at more distant sites on the EPR are
needed to determine whether the apparent biogeographical province illustrated by the EPR
nematode assemblages in the current study extends beyond the range of the established
macrofauna province.Chapter 4





Biodiversity patterns are a popular focus for ecologists working on chemosynthetic deep-sea
environments. As more chemosynthetic sites are discovered, and initial faunal descriptions
of their communities made, questions frequently arise as to why a speciﬁc fauna occur at
one site but not another. Compilation of macrofauna data by Van Dover et al. (2002) facil-
itated the identiﬁcation of six biogeographical provinces in vent macrofauna distribution.
Diﬀerences in faunal composition were evident both within, and between oceans. Within
oceans these diﬀerences were generally found to occur at the generic level, whereas between
oceans some major taxa were notably absent.
According to Finlay (2002), protists and other small organisms have high population sizes
and are dispersed everywhere by a variety of random mechanisms. Larger organisms,
however, have smaller population densities and are less easily dispersed, leading to distinct
biogeographies. Meiofauna lie at the theoretical size threshold between groups characterised
by ubiquity and limited dispersal (Finlay, 2002). In chapter three it was concluded that
if biogeographical provinces do exist in the meiofauna, they are the same, if not larger4.1 Introduction 91
than those seen in the macrofauna. The small size of the existing published data set
of chemosynthetic environments, from diﬀerent oceans and substratum types, limits our
knowledge of whether nematodes and other members of this size fraction exhibit any large-
scale biogeographic patterns.
The present chapter concerns the meiofauna at chemosynthetic sites in the Atlantic Ocean,
a seep on the Blake Ridge and the TAG vent ﬁeld on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. In combi-
nation with the results from the previous chapter, it aims ﬁrst to compare samples from
diﬀerent substrates and/or chemical environments. Next, builds on the published data set
and investigates the possible existence of large scale biogeographic patterns. The Paciﬁc
samples (Chapter three) were all collected from hydrothermal vent mussel beds. In order
to widen the range of habitats studied it was decided to focus on another type of chemosyn-
thetic site, i.e. a seep mussel bed, and to compare that with a hydrothermal sediment site,
also not represented in the Paciﬁc samples. In addition a non-chemosynthetic site was also
compared as a reference sample.
The following approach was used: Quantiﬁcation of the meiobenthic community and de-
scription of the species assemblage of the dominant taxon (Nematoda):
i) Within a methane seep mussel bed habitat on the Blake Ridge.
ii) Within a hydrothermal sediment habitat at the TAG vent ﬁeld.
iii) Within a non-chemosynthetic mid-ocean ridge habitat (used to provide a more ap-
plicable reference sample than one taken on a sediment-covered abyssal plain).
The Atlantic assemblages are compared and contrasted with those already described from
the Paciﬁc sites (chapter three).4.1 Introduction 92
4.1.1 Blake Ridge diapir methane seep site, 32◦N in the Atlantic
The Blake Ridge site is situated on the continental margin of the eastern United States,
lying close to the intersection of the Carolina Rise and the Blake Ridge itself (Fig. 4.1). This
area within the South Atlantic Bight has been documented as a major gas hydrate province
within the US Exclusive Economic Zone. A line of approximately 20 salt diapirs begins
near the intersection and extends northward on the eastern side of the Carolina Trough
(Dillon et al., 1983). The diapirs (deﬁned as any relatively mobile mass that intrudes into
pre-existing strata) rise to within 600 m of the seaﬂoor and disrupt the overlying sediments.
The Blake Ridge is the southern-most diapir. The substratum is soft-sediment, supporting
a chemosynthetically-based ecosystem based on a salt diapir which is strongly associated
with the methane hydrate province (Turnipseed et al., 2003). The sediments largely consist
of hemipelagic silt and clay with 20 to 40% pelagic carbonate (Paull et al., 1995; Dillon
& Max, 2000). These sediments, which were deposited by strong, south-ﬂowing near-
bottom currents, were accreted rapidly (up to 480 mm ka−1) during the late Pleistocene
interval (Paull et al., 1995). Ocean Drilling Programme (ODP) exploration of this site (Site
996; 32◦29.623’N, 76◦11.467’W) reported high concentrations of methane and sulphide in
pore waters (1000 to 3400 M CH4; 1300 ￿M H2S); widespread occurrences of authigenic
carbonates and gas hydrates were also documented in core material. Collection of mussels
at the tops of cores provided evidence for the existence of a chemosynthetic community on
the crest of the diapir (Paull et al., 1995).
The pot samples for the current study were collected from two sub-sites within the Bathy-
modiolus heckerae mussel beds on the Blake Ridge diapir. Pots labelled two and four were
reported to have been taken from a mussel patch with a numerical dominance of yellow ju-
veniles among much larger adults. Pots labelled one and three were collected from another
area of the mussel bed, described in the dive report as ‘a huge bed of mature mussels in-
terspersed with shrimp, squat lobsters, brittle stars, zoarchids, and gastropods’ (Fig. 4.2).
Location details, dates, dive numbers, indications of vent activity and age estimates are
summarised in Table 2.1, page 19.4.1 Introduction 93













Figure 4.1: Blake Ridge Diapir study site location. Star indicates the Blake Ridge Diapir;
shaded oﬀ-shore area delineates region of gas-hydrate deposits; contour lines are in 1000
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Figure 4.2: Map of mussel pot positions amongst major megafaunal distributions at the
Blake Ridge Diapir, with locations of Alvin dive tracks. 1 = Sub-site of pots 2 and 4; 2 =
Sub-site of pots 1 and 3. Figure adapted from Van Dover et al. (2003).4.1 Introduction 94
4.1.2 TAG hydrothermal vent, 26◦N on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge
The Trans-Atlantic Geotraverse (TAG) hydrothermal vent ﬁeld is situated on a 40 km
stretch of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR), its boundaries deﬁned by nontransform oﬀsets
at 25◦55’N and 26◦17’N (Semp` ere et al., 1990) (Fig. 4.3). The vent ﬁeld is made up of
both active and inactive features within an area of 5 km (Rona et al., 1993). The main
high-temperature venting activity takes place on a sulphide mound (26◦08’N 44◦47’W)
at a depth of 3680 m, 2.4 km east of the spreading axis (Rona et al., 1993; Eberhart
et al., 1989). The geochronology of the active mound indicates at least four phases of
activity over the past 18000-4000 years, with the current episode of venting beginning less
than 100 years ago (Lalou et al., 1990, 1993). The focus of activity on the mound is the
northwest centre which is dominated by a black smoker complex positioned on top of a
cone of massive anhydrite 20 to 30 m in diameter and 10 to 15 m high (Tivey et al., 1995;
Fujioka et al., 1997). Other diﬀuse venting is widespread across the mound surface, the
majority of which is low-temperature. The surrounds of the TAG mound are composed of
metalliferous sediments, basalt talus, carbonate ooze and massive sulphide blocks (Tivey
et al., 1995).
The megafauna at TAG are dominated by alvinocaridid shrimps which form dense aggre-
gations of up to 1500 ind. m−2 at the black smoker complex (Van Dover et al., 1988).
Other groups present on the mound include brachyuran and galatheid crabs, gastropods,
and synapobranchid ﬁsh. The periphery supports anemones, ampharetid and chaetopterid
polychaetes (Gebruk et al., 1997).
Two push core samples were successfully obtained from the TAG site for meiofaunal anal-
ysis. The ﬁrst core (TAG C1) was taken on the TAG hydrothermal mound, a sulphide
structure of approximately 200 m diameter and 30-50 m high. The second core (TAG C6)
was taken at a non-chemosynthetic site on the MAR (Fig. 4.4). Location details, dates,
dive numbers, indications of vent activity and age estimates are summarised in Table 2.1,
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Figure 4.3: The TAG hydrothermal mound study site location on the MAR. Map
adapted from Copley et al. (2007).
Figure 4.4: Bathymetry map of TAG hydrothermal mound showing the position of the
cores taken. Contours are in 10 m intervals. X = Active black smoker complex; 1 = TAG
C1 (the hydrothermal core); 2 = TAG C6 (the MAR non-chemosynthetic core).4.2 Results 96
4.2 Results
4.2.1 Major taxa meiofaunal composition
Meiofaunal major taxa composition was dominated by two groups: the nematodes and
the copepods. Polychaete larvae and mites made up the remaining percentage; all other
groups were absent. At the two sub-sites at Blake Ridge methane seep site, nematodes
accounted for 92% and 80% of the total meiofauna present (1002 out of 1089 individuals
and 2269 out of 2836 individuals respectively) (Fig. 4.5). Copepods made up 7% and 19%,
polychaete larvae and mites in both cases represented only 1%. The TAG hydrothermal
mound core (TAG C1), was less dominated with nematodes contributing 50% (867 out of
1735 individuals) and copepods, 49% of the composition. Here again, polychaete larvae
represented only 0.9% of the remaining meiofaunal groups, and mites, 0.1%. Only in the
MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6), were copepods more abundant than nematodes,
contributing 70% and 30% of the composition respectively. No other meiofaunal groups
were found in this core. Conclusions made from the two cores in the current study must
be treated with caution, however, due to the low density values found in the MAR non-
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Figure 4.5: Composition of major meiofaunal taxa in Blake Ridge mussel pots, TAG
hydrothermal core (TAG C1), and MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6). n =
actual count data. Pie chart diameters are proportional to the log of density values (ind.
l−1 of substratum volume) given in section 4.2.2.4.2 Results 98
4.2.2 Univariate analyses
a) Species richness
Blake Ridge samples contained a total of 20 species from 19 genera and 14 diﬀerent families.
Pots one and three together contained a total of 16 species and pots two and four contained
13. The core taken on the TAG hydrothermal mound (TAG C1) contained seven diﬀerent
species, each from diﬀerent genera and families. The MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG
C6) contained 10 species from 10 genera and nine families.
Species accumulation curves (Fig. 4.6) illustrated that among the TAG samples, the MAR
non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6) had the highest species richness and the TAG hy-
drothermal core (TAG C1), the lowest. With the absence of replication, these single cores
and their error bars gave no indication of whether the levels of nematode species richness
recorded were a good representation of actual levels at either site. Both of the curves
representing the Blake Ridge sub-sites appeared to reach an asymptote but similarly, they
both had error bars that did not decrease in size with increasing eﬀort. As a result, it is
unlikely that an accurate picture of species richness was obtained with the sampling eﬀort
available.
b) Nematode density
Meiofaunal and nematode density values (ind. l−1 of mussel volume) for all Atlantic sites
are shown in Table 4.1 and Table 4.2. At Blake Ridge the highest density values of 2248
meiofaunal ind. l−1 and 107 nematode ind. l−1 were seen at the site where pots two and
four were taken. Pots one and three had a reduced value in comparison with 645 ind.
l−1 of mussel volume and 604 nematodes ind. l−1 of mussel volume. To test whether
log10 nematode density (ind. l−1 of mussel volume) data for Blake Ridge were signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent to those from the Paciﬁc (described in chapter three), values calculated for all
four Blake Ridge samples were included with those from all the EPR mussel bed sites in
an t-test test. The result revealed no signiﬁcant diﬀerence (T8= -1.97, p = 0.084).
At TAG the highest density values of 9960 meiofaunal ind. l−1 and 4928 nematode ind.
l−1 were recorded for the hydrothermal mound. The MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG
C6) had a much lower value in comparison with 365 ind. l−1 of sediment volume and 90
nematodes ind. l−1 of sediment volume.4.2 Results 99
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Figure 4.6: Sample-based species accumulation curves showing nematode species richness
from Blake Ridge mussel pots, TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1), and MAR
non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6). A. Eﬀort is based on cumulative number of
individuals (= species richness). B. Eﬀort is based on cumulative volume (ind. l−1) of
substratum sampled (= species density). Error bars = Chao I upper and lower 95%
conﬁdence intervals.4.2 Results 100
c) Shannon Wiener diversity index
H’ values (Table 4.1) indicated that the nematode assemblage in the TAG hydrothermal
core (TAG C1) was least diverse (H’=1), followed by the Blake Ridge pot samples (both
sub-sites showing very similar H’ values of 1.49 and 1.67). The MAR non-chemosynthetic
core (TAG C6) had the highest diversity value of 2.25.
To test whether H’ values for Blake Ridge were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent to those from the
Paciﬁc (described in chapter three), values calculated for all four Blake Ridge samples were
compared with those from all the EPR mussel bed sites in an t-test. H’ values were not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the EPR mussel beds (T3= -1.68, p = 0.192).
d) Margalef’s diversity index
Margalef’s d values revealed a diﬀerence in diversity between the two subsets of samples
taken at Blake Ridge. Pots one and three appear to contained a higher diversity than the
other two pots and both of the TAG samples. This may be attributed to the large density
diﬀerence between the two sub-sites as d is strongly inﬂuenced by density. A t-test of the
Blake Ridge and the EPR samples, found d to be signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between mussel
beds (T4= -3.07, p = 0.037).
e) Pielou’s evenness index
J’ values (Table 4.1) indicated that the nematode assemblage in the TAG hydrothermal core
(TAG C1) had the lowest evenness. This was followed by the Blake Ridge pot samples (both
subsets showing very similar J’ values of 0.62 and 0.58). The MAR non-chemosynthetic
core (TAG C6) had the highest evenness value.
A t-test of the Blake Ridge and the EPR samples showed that J’ was not signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent between mussel beds (T3= -0.70, p = 0.533).4.2 Results 101
Table 4.1: Diversity and density of nematode species from Blake Ridge mussel pots
(BR), TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1), and MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG
C6). Shannon Wiener (H’), Margalef’s (d) and Pielou’s (J’) indices are shown for










Pot samples 2 2 0 0
Core samples 0 0 1 1
Overall Mussel volume (l) 4.45 5.05 - -
Overall Sediment volume (l) 0.08 0.095 0.35 0.23
Overall Area sampled by pots/core (cm2) 1062 1062 33.17 33.17
Meiofaunal density
Overall Ind. l−1 of substratum volume 645 2248 9960 365
Overall Ind. 10 cm−2 27 107 1046 26
Nematode density
Overall Ind. l−1 of substratum volume 604 1796 4928 90
Overall Ind. 10 cm−2 25 85 517 6
Nematode diversity
Overall Nematode S 16 13 7 10
Overall Nematode H’(loge) 1.49 1.67 1.00 2.25
Overall Nematode d(loge) 2.23 1.59 0.71 2.00
Overall Nematode J’(loge) 0.62 0.58 0.51 0.98
Table 4.2: Density values of meiofauna (Ind. l−1 of mussel volume) in all samples from
from Blake Ridge mussel pots (BR), TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1), and MAR









1 696(630) 2570(2051) 9959(4928) 365(90)
2 612(579) 1933(1547)4.2 Results 102
f) Species dominance
In the chemosynthetic site samples (all Blake Ridge samples and TAG C1), the most
abundant species accounted for >40% of the total nematode density (Fig. 4.7). In the
Blake Ridge sub-site samples, the levels of dominance were generally very similar. The
dominant species accounted for 43% and 58% of the total nematode density respectively.
In pots one and three from the ﬁrst sub-site, the second dominant species represented 25%
of density compared with 16% in samples from the second sub-site. Species ranked third
or lower in terms of density at both sub-sites contributed less than 11% to the overall
nematode density.
k-dominance and Lorenz curves showed that the nematode assemblage in TAG hydrother-
mal core (TAG C1), was highly dominated by two species (Fig. 4.7). In common with
the Blake Ridge pot samples, the dominant species comprised a similar percentage of the
total nematode density. In contrast, the second dominant species then made up 43% of
the remainder. The species ranked third and lower had extremely low density percentages
of <2.5%.
In the MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6) the distribution of specimens among
species was fairly even, with three species each being represented by two specimens and
the remainder each by one specimen (Fig. 4.7). The results for this core were highly
inﬂuenced by low density of nematodes found and therefore, in the absence of replication
they must be treated with caution.
Lorenz curves (Fig. 4.7) isolated diﬀerences in dominance from diﬀerences in species rich-
ness. The two sites at Blake Ridge exhibited the highest dominance (greatest area beneath
the curve), and were very similar in assemblage structure. The TAG hydrothermal core
(TAG C1) had a higher level of diversity than the Blake Ridge sites but was still highly
dominated. The MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6) appeared to be the most diverse
sample. From this order it is evident that the nematode assemblage of the Blake Ridge
mussel bed had a higher level of dominance than the Atlantic chemosynthetic sediment
site where the TAG core one was taken. It also suggested that the nematode assemblages
in the chemosynthetic site samples exhibited a greater dominance than that in the MAR
non-chemosynthetic site sample (TAG C6). However, it should be bourn in mind that
samples from the Blake Ridge (pot sampler) and TAG (push core) were obtained using
diﬀerent gears.4.2 Results 103
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Figure 4.7: A. k-dominance plot (cumulative % density against species rank) and B.
Lorenz curves (cumulative % density against relative % species rank) for nematode
species at Blake Ridge mussel bed, TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1), and MAR
non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6).4.2 Results 104
4.2.3 Nematode Species
a) Atlantic nematodes
The combined species list showing the order of dominance at each Atlantic site is shown in
Table 4.3. The most abundant species at Blake Ridge was Desmodora Sp. B. In the TAG
hydrothermal mound core (TAG C1), the most abundant species was Paracanthonchus
sp. B, the sole representative of the family Cyatholaimidae in the Atlantic samples. In
the MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6) three nematodes shared the highest density
values. These were: Acantholaimus sp. A, Monhysteridae sp. B and Capsula sp. A.
No species were common to Blake Ridge and the TAG cores. One genus and four families
were common to Blake Ridge and both TAG cores. Four genera and six families were shared
between Blake Ridge and the TAG hydrothermal core. Two genera and ﬁve families were
common to Blake Ridge and the MAR non-chemosynthetic core. One genus and four
families were common to both the TAG cores.4.2 Results 105
Table 4.3: Atlantic species list showing overall nematode ind. l−1 of mussel volume for
each species present at the respective sites. The dominant species at each site is
highlighted in bold. BR = Blake Ridge; TAG C1 = TAG hydrothermal core; TAG C1
= MAR non-chemosynthetic core.
BR 1&3 BR 2&4 TAG C1 TAG C6
Chromadoridae Acantholaimus sp. A - - - 14
Comesomatidae Sabetieria sp. A 71 64 - -
Sabatieria sp. B 152 18 - -
Cyatholaimidae Paracanthonchus sp. B - - 2464 -
Desmodoridae Desmodora sp. B 261 1059 - -
Desmodora sp. C - - 40 -
Metachromadora sp. A - - - 7
Desmoscolecidae Desmoscolex sp. A - - - 7
Desmoscolex sp. B 1 - - -
Quadricoma sp. A - - - 7
Diplopeltidae Diplopeltidae sp. A - - - 7
Draconematidae Draconema sp. A 2 4 - -
Draconema sp. B - - 2121 -
Enchelidiidae Eurystomina sp. B - - - 7
Leptolaimidae Camacolaimus sp. A 4 - - -
Leptolaimidae sp. A - - - 7
Leptolaimus sp. B 2 68 - -
Leptolaimus sp. C - - 121 -
Leptosomatidae Synonchus sp. A 1 - - -
Linhomoeidae Metalinhomoeus sp. A - 280 - -
Terschellingia sp. A - 53 - -
Molgolaimidae Molgolaimus sp. B 24 32 - -
Molgolaimus sp. C - - 101 -
Molgolaimus sp. D - - - 7
Monhysteridae Halomonhystera sp. B - 59 - -
Monhysteridae sp. A - - 61 -
Monhysteridae sp. B - - - 14
Thalassomonhystera sp. B 43 41 - -
Oncholaimidae Oncholaimidae sp. A 11 8 - -
Oxystominidae Halalaimus sp. A 8 - - -
Oxystomina sp. A - - 20 -
Thalassoalaimus sp. A 1 - - -
Selachnematidae Halichoanolaimus sp. A 13 104 - -
Sphaerolaimidae Spharolaimus sp. A 6 - - -
Xyalidae Amphimonhystrella sp. A 3 - - -
Capsula sp. A - - - 14
Theristus sp. A - 18 - -4.2 Results 106
Where two species were assigned to the same genus, they were distinguished based on the
following diagnostic characters:
i) Desmodora sp. B (found at Blake Ridge) from Desmodora sp. C (found in TAG core
one) by its smaller body size, pronounced oesophageal bulb and the shorter, ﬁner
spicules of the male (Fig. 4.8 and 4.9).
ii) Sabetieria sp. A from Sabetieria sp. B (both present at Blake Ridge) by the former
being assigned as ‘pulchra’ group and sp. B, being in the ‘celtica’ group . These two
groups are derived from a revision the genus ‘Sabatieria’ in Platt (1985). The pulchra
group was diagnosed as having relatively few (5 to 9) pre-cloacal supplements, with
the anterior group more closely spaced. The celtica group was deﬁned by the presence
of curved gubernaculum apophysis and conspicuous precloacal supplements either
equally spaced, or gradually increasing in distance apart anteriorly. In this study,
Sabetieria sp. A was found to have having eight pre-cloacal tubular supplements, the
ﬁrst ﬁve of which were closer together than the ﬁnal three (Fig. 4.10). Sabetieria
sp. B clearly exhibited a curved gubernaculum apophysis, had 16 tubular pre-cloacal
supplements (increasing in size anteriorly) and ﬁnally, had a longer conical tail in
comparison with sp. A (Fig. 4.11).
iii) Molgolaimus sp. B (of Blake Ridge) from Molgolaimus sp. C and D (of TAG cores 6
and 1 respectively) from by its larger overall body size, an oesophageal bulb approx-
imately three times the width of the oesophagus, and the presence of extremely long
spicules in the male (Fig. 4.12 and 4.13).
iv) Leptolaimus sp. B (found at Blake Ridge) from Leptolaimus sp. C (found at the
TAG hydrothermal site) by the former having 11 pre-cloacal tubular cuticularised
supplements in the male, extending to just posterior to the oesophageal bulb (Fig.
4.14). Leptolaimus sp. C has four pre-cloacal supplements positioned fairly close to
the cloaca (Fig. 4.15).
Draconema into sp. A and B, Molgolaimus into sp. C and D, and Desmoscolex into sp.
A and B were separated conservatively into diﬀerent species as they are al from diﬀerent
sites and there was an absence of an adult specimen or one of adequate quality to conﬁrm
whether or not the nematodes were the same species. An individual was assigned to family



























Figure 4.8: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Desmodora
sp. B. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective) B : Male full body (x10
objective) C : Male tail (x100 objective) D : Female hind part of body showing position
of vulva and ovaries (x40 objective) E : Male tail (x100 objective). amph - amphid; c -
cuticle; blb - oesophageal bulb; ca - cardia; sp - spicules; gub - gubernaculum; sup -










Figure 4.9: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Desmodora
sp. C. A : Head Region (x100 objective) B : Male spicule and gubernaculum (x100


















Figure 4.10: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Sabatieria
sp. A. A: Head and oesphageal region (x40 objective) B: Male tail (x40 objective) C:
Head showing cuticle features (x100 objective) D: Male tail tip (x40 objective) E: Head
showing buccal cavity (x100 objective). amph - amphid; buc. - buccal cavity; blb -
oesophageal bulb; c - cuticle pattern; ca - cardia; sp - spicules; gub - gubernaculum; spn


















Figure 4.11: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Sabatieria
sp. B. A : Head and oesophageal region (x40 objective), B : Head region showing buccal
cavity features (x100 objective), C : Head region showing cuticle features (x100
objective), D : Male reproductive system (x40 objective), E : Male tail (x100 objective).
amph - amphid; buc - buccal cavity, blb - oesophageal bulb; ca - cardia; sp - spicules;



















Figure 4.12: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Molgolaimus
sp. B. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), B : Female reproductive
system (x40 objective), C : Male tail (x100 objective), D : Male full body (x20
objective). amph - amphid; blb - oesophageal bulb; sp - spicules; gub - gubernaculum;
















Figure 4.13: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Molgolaimus
sp. C. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), B : Male tail (x100 objective),
C : Female full body (x100 objective). amph - amphid; blb - oesophageal bulb; ca -

















Figure 4.14: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Leptolaimus
sp. B. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), B : Male tail (x100 objective),
C : Male full body (x40 objective). amph - amphid; blb - oesophageal bulb; sp -













Figure 4.15: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Leptolaimus
sp. C. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), B : Head region showing
cuticle features (x100 objective), C : Male tail (x100 objective). amph - amphid; blb -
oesophageal bulb; ca - cardia; c - cuticle pattern; sp - spicules; gub - gubernaculum; sup
- supplements; spn - spinneret.4.2 Results 115
b) Comparison of Atlantic and EPR nematodes
A summary of the following trends can be found in Tables 4.4 and 4.5. One species
(Thalassomonhystera sp. B), seven genera and seven families were common to the combined
Paciﬁc (EPR) sites and at least one Atlantic site. One genus and four families were common
to all sites. One species (Thalassomonhystera sp. B), ﬁve genera and ﬁve families were
common to EPR mussel bed sites and the Blake Ridge mussel bed site. Four genera and
ﬁve families were common to the EPR mussel bed sites and the TAG hydrothermal mound
sediment core (TAG C1). Two genera and ﬁve families were common to the EPR mussel
bed sites and the MAR non-chemosynthetic sediment core (TAG C6). One species, two
genera and one family were exclusive to mussel bed sites.
One species from the EPR and two species from Atlantic sites were assigned to the genus
Leptolaimus. Leptolaimus sp. A (found on the EPR), Leptolaimus sp. B and sp. C (found
in the Atlantic) (Fig. 4.14 and 4.15) were separated using amphid position, oesophagus
length and the presence of ﬁve tubular cuticularised pre-cloacal supplements in the male
(Fig. 4.16). Desmodora sp. A, Eurystomina sp. A, Molgolaimus sp. A and Halomonhys-
tera sp. A were conservatively assigned to diﬀerent species from their Atlantic counterparts
as there were either no adult specimens or none of adequate quality to allow conﬁrmation.4.2 Results 116
Table 4.4: Presence of shared genera at the Atlantic sites compared with the EPR. BR =
Blake Ridge; TAG C1 = TAG hydrothermal core; TAG C6 = MAR
non-chemosynthetic core; EPR = Paciﬁc samples.
BR TAG C1 TAG C6 EPR






Leptolaimus + + +
Molgolaimus + + + +
Paracanthoncus + +
Thalassomonhystera + +
Table 4.5: Presence of shared families at the Atlantic sites compared with the EPR. BR
= Blake Ridge; TAG C1 = TAG hydrothermal core; TAG C6 = MAR
non-chemosynthetic core; EPR = Paciﬁc samples.
BR TAG C1 TAG C6 EPR
Cyatholaimidae + +




Leptolaimidae + + + +
Molgolaimidae + + + +
Monhysteridae + + + +
Oxystominidae + +











Figure 4.16: Working drawing showing the main distinguishing features of Leptolaimus
sp. A. A : Head and oesophageal region (x100 objective), B : Male tail (x100 objective).
amph - amphid; blb - oesophageal bulb; ca - cardia; sp - spicules; gub - gubernaculum;
sup - supplements; spn - spinneret.4.2 Results 118
4.2.4 Multivariate analyses
a) Atlantic nematodes
i) Species level Analyses
Cluster analysis of species density (ind. l−1 of mussel volume) data from the Atlantic
sites revealed that the TAG core samples were 100% dissimilar to the Blake Ridge
mussel bed samples (Fig. 4.17A). This result was expected as these two sites had no
species in common with each other. Within Blake Ridge the two subsites were seen
to cluster separately at 58% similarity. Pots one and three were 70% similar to each
other and pots two and four were 74% similar. These trends were conﬁrmed when
density values replaced by presence-absence data (Fig. 4.17B) showing that sampling
method had no eﬀect on the ﬁnal pattern. No MDS analysis was carried out owing
to the lack of any similarity between the samples from separate sites.
ii) Higher-taxon level analyses
At generic level, cluster and MDS analysis showed that the chemosynthetic sites
were more similar to each other in density and composition than to the MAR non-
chemosynthetic (TAG C6) core (Fig. 4.18A and Fig. 4.19A). The Blake Ridge
replicates were 32% similar to the TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1) and all the
chemosynthetic sites were <10% similar to the MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG
C6). Again the replicates at the Blake Ridge subsites were shown as being more
similar (74% and 77% similarity levels respectively) to each other than to the two
replicates from the other sub-site (with which they had a 60% similarity level). Family
level cluster and MDS analysis also showed similar trends (Fig. 4.18B and Fig.
4.19B).4.2 Results 119
Figure 4.17: Dendrograms of the Atlantic samples from hierarchical agglomerative
clustering with group average linkage. A. Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived
from fourth-root transformed species density data. B. Using Jaccard’s similarity
coeﬃcient on species presence-absence data. BR = Blake Ridge; TAG C1 = TAG
hydrothermal core; TAG C1 = MAR non-chemosynthetic core.4.2 Results 120
Figure 4.18: Dendrograms of the Atlantic samples from hierarchical agglomerative
clustering with group average linkage. A. Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived
from fourth-root transformed generic level density data. B. Using Bray-Curtis similarity
measure derived from fourth-root transformed family level density data. BR = Blake
Ridge; TAG C1 = TAG hydrothermal core; TAG C6 = MAR non-chemosynthetic core.4.2 Results 121
Figure 4.19: Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of the Atlantic samples. A.
Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived from fourth-root transformed generic level
density data. B. Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived from fourth-root
transformed family level density data. BR = Blake Ridge; TAG C1 = TAG
hydrothermal core; TAG C6 = MAR non-chemosynthetic core.4.2 Results 122
iii) Similarity of species assemblages at subsites within Blake Ridge
SIMPER analysis showed that pots one and three had the highest similarity between
replicates at 57% and with three species making up 90% of replicate similarity (Table
4.6). Pots two and four had a between replicate similarity of 46% with ﬁve species
making up 92% of replicate similarity. Desmodora sp. B was the dominant species
at both subsites (Table 4.6).
In pair-wise comparison between the two sub-sites, species assemblages were 67%
dissimilar. Both sub-sites shared nine out of the site total of 20 species. Pots one
and three had a total of 15 species and were dominated by three species. Pot two
and four had 13 species and a more even distribution in comparison. 31% of the
dissimilarity between subsites arose from the large diﬀerence in average density of
Desmodora sp. B. In pots one and three the average density of this species was
263 ind. l−1 (of mussel volume) in comparison with 1048 ind. l−1 of mussel volume
in pots two and four. 12% of the dissimilarity between sub-sites was accounted for
by the absence of Metalinhomoeus sp. A in pots one and three in comparison with
278 ind. l−1 of mussel volume at the other sub-site. The remaining 24% of the
dissimilarity was partitioned into values of <6% and attributed to the diﬀerences in
density of Sabatieria (pulchra group) sp. A, Halichoanolaimus sp. A, Leptolaimus
sp. B, Sabatieria (celtica group) sp. B and Halomonhystera sp. B.
Table 4.6: SIMPER output for nematode assemblages within sub-sites between replicates
at Blake Ridge showing the species accounting for 90% of similarity. Analysis was based




Species Mean ind l−1 Contribution to
site similarity (%)
Pots 1 & 3 57.13 Desmodora sp. B 263.36 54.20
Sabetieria sp. B 153.91 26.38
Thalassomonhystera sp. B 9.71 9.71
Pots 2 & 4 46.46 Desmodora sp. B 1048.41 63.33
Metalinhomoeus sp A. 278.19 13.93
Halichoanolaimus sp A 104.67 5.76
Sabetieria sp. A 63.64 5.36
Molgolaimus sp. B 31.66 3.294.2 Results 123
b) Atlantic compared with EPR nematodes
i) Species level analyses
All trends described in this section appeared both in the analysis of density data (ind.
l−1 of mussel volume) and presence-absence data indicating that they are independent
of the inﬂuence of density levels which could be aﬀected by sampling method. Cluster
analysis of the EPR and the Atlantic sites density data showed that at species level,
the TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1), the MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6)
and all the mussel bed sites (EPR and Blake Ridge) were <10% similar (Fig. 4.20A).
The EPR mussel bed samples and the Blake Ridge (Atlantic cold seep) mussel bed
samples where shown to be 93% dissimilar. An NMDS ordination of all the samples
collapsed as a result of the over-compression caused by the TAG samples being 100%
dissimilar. When the TAG samples were removed from the analysis (Fig. 4.20B),
the dissimilarity between the EPR and Blake Ridge samples was clearly evident.
Calculation of the ANOSIM R statistic between all pairs of mussel bed sites conﬁrmed
that nematode species assemblages between sites (i.e. All sites within the EPR and
Blake Ridge) are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (global R = 0.878, p< 0.001).
ii) SIMPER analysis
All pair-wise comparisons between the EPR mussel bed sites and Blake Ridge mussel
bed, species assemblages were >96% dissimilar. This was as a result of only having
one shared species (Thalassomonhystera sp. B) between them.4.2 Results 124
Figure 4.20: Multivariate analyses of Atlantic and EPR samples combined, using
Bray-Curtis similarity measures derived from fourth-root transformed species density
data. A. Dendrogram from hierarchical agglomerative clustering with group average
linkage. B. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination. TAG samples have been
removed from the latter analysis due to over-compression. EPR sites: TS = Train
Station; EW = East Wall; BV = Biovent; AF = Animal Farm; OA = Oasis; RM =
Rehu Marka; BP = Buddha’s Place. Atlantic Sites: BR = Blake Ridge; TAG C1 =
TAG hydrothermal core; TAG C6 = MAR non-chemosynthetic core.4.2 Results 125
iii) Higher-taxon level analyses
In the genus level cluster analysis, the MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6) was
97% dissimilar to all the other samples. This indicated that genera present in the
non-chemosynthetic core were clearly diﬀerent to those present in all the diﬀerent
types of chemosynthetic samples (Fig. 4.21A). Within the chemosynthetic samples
separation between the Paciﬁc (EPR) and the Atlantic samples (Blake Ridge and
TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1)) occurred at the 15% similarity level. This in-
dicated that these samples were clearly diﬀerent between oceans. At family level,
composition and density of the Atlantic assemblages compared with those in the Pa-
ciﬁc samples were dissimilar at the 81% level (Fig. 4.21B). NMDS at both generic
and family level showed all sites grouping separately (Fig. 4.22).4.2 Results 126
Figure 4.21: Dendrograms of Atlantic and EPR samples combined, from hierarchical
agglomerative clustering with group average linkage. A. Using Bray-Curtis similarity
measure derived from fourth-root transformed generic level density data. B. Using
Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived from fourth-root transformed family level density
data. EPR sites: TS = Train Station; EW = East Wall; BV = Biovent; AF = Animal
Farm; OA = Oasis; RM = Rehu Marka; BP = Buddha’s Place. Atlantic Sites: BR =
Blake Ridge; TAG C1 = TAG hydrothermal core; TAG C6. = MAR
non-chemosynthetic core.4.2 Results 127
Figure 4.22: Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of Atlantic and EPR
samples combined. A. Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived from fourth-root
transformed generic level density data. B. Using Bray-Curtis similarity measure derived
from fourth-root transformed family level density data. EPR sites: TS = Train Station;
EW = East Wall; BV = Biovent; AF = Animal Farm; OA = Oasis; RM = Rehu
Marka; BP = Buddha’s Place. Atlantic Sites:BR = Blake Ridge; TAG C1 = TAG
hydrothermal core; TAG C6. = MAR non-chemosynthetic core.4.3 Discussion 128
4.3 Discussion
4.3.1 Density and diversity of mussel bed meiofauna at Blake Ridge
Assuming that quantiﬁcation through diﬀerent sampling techniques (mussel pots and tra-
ditional sediment cores) is comparable, the values of 27 to 107 ind. 10 cm−2 for overall
meiofaunal density reported for Blake Ridge were the lowest yet to be recorded at a seep
site. This is surprising as several studies have described an enrichment of the meiobenthos
at methane seeps, with density or volume estimates 2 to 5 times as high as those from com-
parable non-chemosynthetic sediment, although these high values were not derived from
mussel beds (Levin, 2005). Even where little or no density diﬀerence from control sites
existed (e.g. Jensen et al. (1992) with a density range of 533 to 719 ind. 10 cm−2) the min-
imum density level was higher than the maximum calculated here. The low density values
were supported by the data of Robinson et al. (2004) which is the best (same location and
substratum) seep comparison currently available. They reported a density range of 83 to
144 ind. 10 cm−2 which ﬁts well with the data from the current study.
Assuming that the density values recorded in the current study are low in comparison with
other studies, one inﬂuencing factor may be the level of presence of macrofaunal groups
within the mussel bed. These groups could potentially impose a high competition and
predation pressure on the meiobenthos as well as increasing the level of disturbance within
the bed. This theory is supported by the lowest value of 27 ind. 10 cm−2 being recorded at
the sub-site within the Blake Ridge mussel bed reported as having ‘a huge bed of mature
mussels with a high presence of other macro- and megafaunal groups’ (Van Dover, pers
com).
Low density levels could also be attributed to the challenges imposed on a assemblage
living in a structurally diverse, hard substratum habitat such as a mussel bed. Within a
mussel bed, the meiobenthos are known to reside in the interstitial spaces formed by the
dense aggregations of mussels and their associated byssus threads (Van Dover & Trask,
2000; Dreyer et al., 2005). In shallow water, hard substratum communities are known to
harbour an impoverished meiofauna in comparison with that recorded in comparable soft
substratum communities (Danovaro & Fraschetti, 2002; Atilla et al., 2003). In contrast to
the data in the current study, however, density values have always been reported to be in
excess of 100 ind. per 10 cm−2. Higher density values were also reported in a clam bed at the
deep-sea (1170 m) Hatsushima cold seep (Shirayama & Ohta, 1990). The values were also4.3 Discussion 129
in same order of magnitude as those found in deep-sea sediments at similar depths. Notably
though, the authors reported ‘very coarse black sediment cores’ whereas the pot samples of
the current study contained a low percentage of sediment in comparison to mussel volume;
where present, it described as ‘ﬂocculent organic material with a few basaltic grains and
sulphide precipitates’ (Van Dover, pers com). Both these ideas (impacts from mega- and
macrofauna and substratum type) are consistent with the equally low density values that
were recorded for the 31 EPR mussel bed samples in the previous chapter, and in studies of
mussel bed and tubeworm-associated meiobenthos (6 and 8 samples respectively) of both
the NEPR and MAR (Zekely et al., 2006b; Gollner et al., 2007).
The meiofauna in samples from both sub-sites within Blake Ridge mussel bed was dom-
inated by nematodes. This ﬁnding is in concordance with a large majority of cold seep
meiofaunal studies to date (Montagna & Spies, 1985; Montagna et al., 1989; Shirayama &
Ohta, 1990; Dando et al., 1991; Bernard & Fenchel, 1995; Olu et al., 1997; Buck & Barry,
1998; Van Gaever et al., 2004; Soltwedel et al., 2005; Van Gaever et al., 2006). Robinson
et al. (2004) conducted a study of a range of seep habitats within two Atlantic sites. These
included the two (previously mentioned) cores from the Blake Ridge mussel bed which were
similarly dominated by nematodes and copepods. In these cores, however, the nematodes
were less dominant, constituting 54% and 50% of the meiofauna compared to 38% and 32%
in the case of the of copepods.
In the current study, the remainder of the meiobenthos at both sub-sites were chieﬂy
composed of copepods, with <1% made up of polychaete larvae and mites. Robinson et al.
(2004) reported Forminifera, Tanaidacea, Isopoda, Ostracoda, Gastropoda and Bivalvia in
addition to these. The two cores analysed by Robinson et al. (2004) were sampled from the
periphery of the Blake Ridge mussel bed. No data are available on the community structure
of the meiobenthos in areas directly adjacent to the mussel bed, or on how the physio-
chemical conditions may diﬀer between the edge of the bed and the positions of the samples
used in the current study. This is an unfortunate limitation as from the compiled ﬁndings
of both studies, it is evident that some within site variation of major taxa composition
does occur according to sampling position. The existing literature has produced a variable
picture of the occurrence of meiofaunal groups other than the nematodes and the copepods
in seep environments. For example, Olu et al. (1997) described an absence of many of
the permanent meiofauna taxa in a cold seep community of the Barbados accretionary
prism. Sommer et al. (2007) recorded Kinorhyncha, Gastrotricha, Priapulida, Ostracoda,
Amphipoda, Oligochaeta, Gastropoda and Bivalvia within a range of seep habitats within4.3 Discussion 130
the North Paciﬁc Hydrate Ridge. However, the latter study noted that they occurred only
irregularly and were a minor constituent of the meiobenthos.
4.3.2 Density and diversity of the meiofauna at TAG and on the MAR
The density of meiofauna within the TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1) was 1046 ind. 10
cm−2, a value slightly elevated compared to the range found in normal deep-sea sediments
(100 to 1000 ind. 10 cm−2 Giere (1993)). Comparing the meiofaunal density of the TAG
hydrothermal vent mound core (TAG C1) with those recorded for the abyssal plain soft-
sediment benthos, however, may not be an ecologically appropriate comparison. The non-
chemosynthetic core (TAG C6) was taken from the Mid-Atlantic Ridge away from any
hydrothermal inﬂuence and provided a better basis for assessment of possible diﬀerences
observed in the meiofaunal community.
The MAR non-chemosynthetic core displayed a low density value (26 ind. 10 cm−2) com-
parable to that reported in nutrient poor areas such as deep-sea clays and oozes or at some
hadal depths (Giere, 1993; Soltwedel, 2000); but see Gambi et al. (2003). In this light,
it can be seen that density levels in the TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1) were in fact
substantially elevated compared with meiobenthos density levels reported at the same lati-
tude and geological setting but not under hydrothermal inﬂuence. This elevation in density
levels in comparison with a reference sample is a feature normally associated with methane
seep meiofauna (e.g. Buck & Barry (1998); Olu et al. (1997). Vanreusel et al. (1997)
also reported meiofauna density levels from hydrothermal sediments that were elevated in
comparison with those from inactive ridge areas nearby. Results from the latter study are
considered more comparable with those of the current study as they were expressed as a
volume (cm−3 sediment). Vanreusel et al. (1997) reported 26 to 506.67 ind. l−1 of sedi-
ment volume in inactive ridge sediments and 164.7 to 10026.67 ind. l−1 in hydrothermal
sediments (365 ind. l−1 compared with 9960 ind. l−1 of sediment volume this study).
The sulphidic core taken on the TAG hydrothermal vent mound (TAG C1) displayed a
relatively even partitioning of densities between nematodes and copepods (50% to 49%
respectively), and the remaining 1% made up by polychaete larvae. No other permanent
meiofaunal taxa were found. The meiobenthos of the MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG
C6) comprised 70% nematodes, and 30% copepods. This implies that the major taxa
composition of the community resident on the mound is altered in comparison with inactive
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typical of abyssal plain soft-sediment meiobenthos but in contrast, it contained no other
meiofaunal taxa. It is tempting to use the non-chemosynthetic core as a comparison for
all the mussel bed samples but as there are no non-chemosynthetic environments on the
mid-ocean ridge with the same physical structure as mussel beds, direct comparison is
diﬃcult. Conclusions made from the two cores in the current study must also be treated
with caution due to the low density values found in the MAR non-chemosynthetic core
(TAG C6), and the absence of replication at either site.
4.3.3 Nematode assemblages at Blake Ridge
A total of 20 species from 19 genera and 14 families were found in the Blake Ridge mussel
bed samples. Although the two sub-sites shared nine out of the 20 species present within the
Blake Ridge mussel bed, a higher level of similarity was shown to exist between nematode
assemblages of pot samples taken from the same sub-site. SIMPER analysis identiﬁed that
the large diﬀerence in the average density of Desmodora sp. B, (the dominant nematode
at both sites) was the cause of the same sub-site clustering pattern. This indicates that
variation in assemblage structure does occur in accordance with position in the mussel bed.
The nematode assemblage in pots two and four (S = 13) were thus considered a sub-set of
those taken at the other sub-site.
To date few studies of cold seep habitats have identiﬁed nematodes to species level. The
earliest study was conducted by Jensen (1986) who recorded 49 species in sandy sediments
at a shallow water (72 m) sulphide rich brine seep. Dando et al. (1991) reported a species
richness of 69 and 75 for two cores of sediment taken from the side of a methane pockmark
at 150 m depth. It would appear then that the 20 species found in the current study is
low in comparison with shallow water seep studies. In fact, Shirayama & Ohta (1990)
identiﬁed only 27 species in a deep-water (1170 m) clam bed of the Hatsushima cold seep.
This suggests that low species richness may be a characteristic of cold seep nematode
assemblages in deep-water. However, in the shallow water study by Dando et al. (1991),
two cores were also taken from the base of the pockmark (described as having a stiﬀ clay
substrate), and each contained 29 and 37 species respectively. Additionally, Bernard &
Fenchel (1995) reported only three species within mats of colourless sulphur bacteria at a
shallow water seep oﬀ Denmark. It is more likely then that the level of species richness is
aﬀected by substratum type within the habitat (e.g. mussel bed, sedimented mussel bed,
bacterial mats, etc.).4.3 Discussion 132
All species in the Blake Ridge samples appear to be new to science. All genera have
been found in non-chemosynthetic environments suggesting possible endemism at species
level. Notably, Draconema, Halomonhystera, Synonchus and Thalassomonhystera have
not previously been recorded at seep sites. The species of Halomonhystera identiﬁed in the
current study, however, may have previously been recorded as the genus Geomonhystera
which already known to be found at seeps (e.g. Van Gaever et al. (2006); Halomonhystera
is a relatively new genus derived from the splitting of Geomonhystera by Andr´ assy (2006).
k-dominance and Lorenz curves (Fig. 4.7) showed Blake Ridge had the high dominance lev-
els typical of a reduced environment. Desmodora sp. B (Desmodoridae) dominated at both
sub-sites with dominance values of 43% and 58%. Sabetieria and Metalinhomoeus were the
sub-dominants (25% and 16% respectively). From the literature, there does not appear to
be a consistently dominant genus or family at seep sites. Those listed so far are: Mon-
hystera (Jensen, 1986), Daptonema (Shirayama & Ohta, 1990), Molgolaimus (Van Gaever
et al., 2004), and Geomonhystera (Van Gaever et al., 2006) from the families Monhystri-
dae, Xyalidae, and Molgolaimidae. Seep studies to date identify seven main families as
common to these habitats: Chromadoridae, Comesomatidae, Cyatholaimidae, Linhomoei-
dae, Leptolaimidae, Siphanolaimidae and Xyalidae. Remarkably, there are relatively few
genera which appear to be shared between seep sites. Shirayama & Ohta (1990) compared
a cold seep core from their study with samples from Jensen (1986) taken at the East Wall
Flower garden seep and found no genera in common. Conversely they found four genera
in common between the same core and another taken from a control site.
In the previous chapter, it was hypothesised that the composition of the nematode assem-
blages of the EPR was attributable to the age and hence the state of establishment of
the community within the mussel beds sampled. As previously mentioned, at Blake Ridge
the dive report noted that two of the pots were taken from a huge bed of mature mus-
sels. Following the age hypothesis (age/establishment of the bed is correlated with species
richness/diversity levels), this patch had the highest species richness and diversity level at
Blake Ridge despite having the lower density of nematodes. It is noted in the dive report
that this sub-site had a high density of macrofauna in addition to the mussels themselves
(shrimp, squat lobsters, brittle stars, zoarchids, and gastropods). This suggests that, in
addition to the establishment stage of the mussels, the levels of predation, competition and
disturbance within the bed are also important determinants of the meiofaunal community
structure. At the sub-site with less macrofaunal presence and activity, density levels were
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which reduced the potential for new opportunistic species to establish.
There was a complete absence of symbiont harbouring nematodes (e.g. Stilbonematinae
and Astomonematinae genera) in the Blake Ridge samples. Specialised nematodes such as
these have been found in other seep studies. Van Gaever et al. (2004) described the presence
of the stilbonematids Leptonemella, Eubostrichus and Catanema in sulphide enriched deep-
water sediments of the Darwin mounds. The cuticle of Stilbonematids is known to be
coated with ectosymbiotic bacteria that provide nutrition for their host. Until the study
by Van Gaever et al. (2004), these groups had only been found in shallow marine sands in
selected tropical calcareous sands and in shallow water sublittoral gasohydrothermal vents
(Ott et al., 1991; Kamenev et al., 1993; Thiermann et al., 1997). Dando et al. (1991) found
the dominant species in three of four pockmark cores to be a mouthless, gutless nematode,
from the genera Astomonema, known for harbouring endosymbiotic bacteria. At this site,
the depth of distribution of this species was ﬁve to six cm which coincided with the region
of sediment containing the maximum concentration of elemental sulphur. The authors
concur that this strongly suggests that Astomonema relies on symbioses for its nutrition.
Symbiosis is not the only form of adaptation normally seen in reduced environment ne-
matodes. Thiermann et al. (2000) discovered that Oncholaimus campylocercoides, the
dominant nematode at shallow water vents oﬀ the Greek island of Milos, had the ability to
store sulphide in intracellular inclusions. In this way the concentration and the toxic eﬀects
of H2S were reduced and an energetic reserve was put by for later oxidation under oxic
conditions. Van Gaever et al. (2006) described dominance of the parental-caring nematode
Geomonhystera disjuncta at the Arctic H˚ akon Mosby mud volcano. This is a cosmopolitan,
bacterivorous nematode which is known to have a high resistance to environmental stress,
especially on exposure to heavy metals (Van Gaever et al., 2006). The brooding feature
of this species has been described as a known strategy in toxic environmental conditions
(Vranken et al., 1989).
As yet, there appears to be no pattern or rule as to where these specialised nematodes occur
and they do not always out-compete un-specialised genera as might be expected. Again
it could be proposed that this is a feature of the type of seep habitat being considered.
Robinson et al. (2004) attributed an evident lack of signiﬁcant diﬀerences in density levels
between the Blake Ridge periphery cores and non-seep cores (sampled at Alamino’s canyon,
which lies northwestern of the Gulf of Mexico) to the ability of the mussels to utilise
emanations and maintain the pore-water concentrations of methane and sulphide below the
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is not needed, at least not to the same degree as in other reducing environments in order
to establish in chemosynthetic mussel beds.
4.3.4 Nematode assemblages at TAG and on the MAR
The TAG sediment core from the hydrothermal mound (TAG C1) showed a low species
richness value of seven with all genera and families found to be monospeciﬁc. Five of the
seven genera listed as present in this core (TAG C1) have already been recorded at other
hydrothermal sites by Vanreusel et al. (1997), Zekely et al. (2006b) and Gollner et al. (2007).
Formal descriptions are needed from all these studies in order to ascertain whether they are
the same species. Out of the remaining two genera, Oxystomina has been recorded in the
reducing environment of a North sea pockmark (Dando et al., 1991), and the current study
had two genera of Draconematidae (Cephalochaetosoma and Draconema), in the EPR and
Blake ridge mussel bed pots respectively.
The TAG sediment core was taken from an area on the mound which was distanced from
the active venting and where occurrences of macro- and megafauna appeared to be very
sporadic (Fig.2.2). In comparison with biologically-active mussel bed substratum, the hy-
drothermal sediment of the TAG mound could be considered as a more stable environment
for nematodes. It has a reduced disturbance, competition and predation pressure from
macro- and megafauna and an plentiful supply of particulate organic matter and bacterial
biomass in the sediments. As previously discussed, Robinson et al. (2004) postulated that
mussel beds maintain the pore water toxicity at a level more amenable to meiofauna and
in this way the mussel bed community may provide a habitat in which non-specialist ne-
matode species are able to establish. In these lower methane and sulphide concentrations
it appears that the nematodes do not need the higher tolerances normally required for es-
tablishment in a reduced environment, although if they have (e.g. as frequently seen in the
Desmodorids) they are able to compete more successfully and establish as a dominant. No
such reduction in toxicity conditions is available in the TAG hydrothermal sediment. As a
result of both of these factors, it could be suggested that the reduced species richness (in
comparison to non-chemosynthetic deep-sea sediments) seen in the hydrothermal core was
a result of the toxicity barrier imposed by the environment. The nematode assemblage was
highly dominated by two species and it could equally be hypothesised that these are the
species that are best adapted to local conditions. The reduced pressures from the larger
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The level of species richness of the non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6) was similar to that
of the hydrothermal core with ten species from ten genera, and nine families. k-dominance
and Lorenz curves (Fig. 4.7) showed that despite the extremely low density levels seen in
the non-chemosynthetic core, it had a higher diversity level (having the lowest curve) and
a distinctly even assemblage in comparison to the hydrothermal core (TAG C1) (J’ = 0.98
in comparison with 0.51 at TAG C1 and 0.62 and 0.58 at Blake Ridge). Depressed levels of
nematode density and species richness at this latitude on the MAR may reﬂect the lack of
energy input for meiofauna at these habitats. Soft-sediment dwelling deep-sea nematodes
have been identiﬁed as a group in which levels of species richness are notable correlated
with productivity gradients (Lambshead et al., 2000, 2002; Lambshead & Boucher, 2005).
As described in the introduction to this thesis, productivity gradients may be classiﬁed into
three main groups: organic ﬂux appears to be negatively correlated with depth; a negative
productivity gradient exists from shelf region to open ocean; and ﬂux levels decrease as one
moves north- or southward from the Paciﬁc equatorial zone with its associated nutrient
upwelling, towards oligotrophic central gyres (Levin et al., 2001). SeaWIFs data for the
TAG latitude revealed that the surface chlorophyll levels from 1988 to 2005 showed variation
of 0.028 ￿g l−1 to 0.114 ￿g l−1 indicating that TAG lies within an oligotrophic gyre. This
strongly suggests that lack of available energy in this area is responsible for the low density
and species richness levels found.
One genus (Molgolaimus) and four families were shared between the hydrothermal and
the non-chemosynthetic sediment cores. Vanreusel et al. (1997) reported a lack of shared
species between the deep-sea hydrothermal sediments of the North Fiji Basin and inactive
sites on the central Fiji ridge. In contrast to the current study though, they found that
the majority of the dominant genera at the hydrothermal sites were represented, although
at a lower density level, in the unaﬀected deep-sea sediments. Further sampling eﬀort is
needed to investigate whether this is also true at the TAG site. All ten genera recorded in
the non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6) were known deep-sea taxa. It is not clear whether
they are known deep-sea species as the low density level in this core (13 individuals in total
with three of the ten genera represented by two individuals) and the absence or low quality
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4.3.5 Between site comparisons
Cluster analysis revealed that at species level, there is no similarity between the Blake Ridge
pot samples, the TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1) and the MAR non-chemosynthetic core
(TAG C6) (Fig. 4.17). No species were common to Blake Ridge and TAG, and in light
of their diﬀerent habitat compositions (mussel bed and sediment respectively), this was
not entirely unexpected. At generic and family level, clustering showed a higher similarity
within the Blake Ridge site and the TAG hydrothermal core, but still not at a level that
can be considered biologically signiﬁcant (i.e. in excess of 50% similar) (Fig. 4.18 and
Fig. 4.19). This leads to the conclusion that although in the same ocean, the nematode
assemblages of the TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1), the MAR non-chemosynthetic core
(TAG C6) and Blake Ridge Mussel bed pots are completely diﬀerent at species level, and
in density distributions at generic and family level.
Possible diﬀerences as a result of sampler bias, however, can not be ignored despite the
trends being still apparent in analysis based on presence-absence data. Assessments of
sampling eﬃciency and comprehensiveness of both the mussel pot sampler and the coring
method have not be made to determine how comparable they are, for example, whether
one type selectively under- or over-samples particular species. Bett et al. (1994) compiled
quantitative data of the meiobenthos of the northeast Atlantic. They investigated the in-
ﬂuence of sampler type on estimates of deep-sea meiobenthos through an indirect statistical
comparison of box corer and multiple corer samples. It was clear from their results that
the apparent density of metazoan meiobenthos can ﬂuctuate by as much as 50% depending
on sampler type. Unfortunately, they concluded that as the magnitude of the bias is not
consistent for all taxa (factors such as within-substratum vertical distribution were thought
to have an eﬀect), no simple correction can be applied.
Cluster analysis of the data from the relationship between EPR samples and the Atlantic
samples again produced no evidence of similarity at species level. The t-tests on the
combined Shannon-Wiener and Pielou’s equitability univariate diversity indices calculated
from the EPR and the Blake Ridge mussel bed data did not indicate that the nematode
assemblage present at Blake Ridge methane seep was signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the vent
mussel beds of the EPR. However, when the density and species composition of the entire
assemblage are considered, the picture is very diﬀerent. Blake Ridge shares only one species
with the EPR mussel beds, and this was low ranking in the order of dominance. Zekely
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and the EPR. No common species were encountered between the three cores taken at both
sites. Although it cannot be dismissed, it would be unwise to infer large scale patterns of
species distribution based on the presence of one species (Thalassomonhystera sp. B) on
the EPR and at Blake Ridge Mussel bed.
No relationship existed at species or higher taxonomic level between any of the mussel bed
sites and the TAG cores. There was also no apparent relationship between Blake Ridge and
the EPR samples. As the latter two sample sets were acquired using the same pot sampler
technique the eﬀect of sampler bias (pot sampler versus core sampler) could perhaps be
discounted. By the process of elimination then, it appears that the chemical nature of
a habitat (in conjunction with substratum type, disturbance, competition and predation
levels) has a deﬁnite eﬀect in determining the species composition and distribution of
density of the nematode assemblage present. Gollner et al. (2007) conducted a study on
the meiobenthos from two chemically diﬀerent vent sites on the EPR. In common with
the EPR and the Blake Ridge samples in this study, the two chemosynthetic sites were
composed of the same substratum type (tubeworm aggregations) and were sampled using
the same gear type (a hydraulically actuated collection net named ’Bushmaster Jr.’). In
contrast, however, they were both vent sites rather than a vent and a seep site. The
authors reported that meiobenthic communities appeared very similar in the ﬁrst instance
but diversity was signiﬁcantly higher at one of their sites and the distribution of specimens
among species or among the dominant species contributed heavily to the >70% dissimilarity
between sites.
4.3.6 Summary and Conclusions
At all chemosynthetic Atlantic sites, the major meiofaunal taxa were dominated by two
groups: nematodes and copepods. In the Blake Ridge mussel bed samples these two groups
initially appeared to conform with the suggestion of a general increase in the number of
nematodes to copepods over time: the sub-site with a numerical dominance of juvenile
mussels had the larger percentage of copepods. Within site variation of this ratio was
highlighted, however, with additional samples from Robinson et al. (2004). The TAG hy-
drothermal core (TAG C1) was almost jointly dominated by nematodes and copepods.
This implies that the ratio between these dominant groups is possibly inﬂuenced by the
type of the substratum in the chemosynthetic environment in question. It was very evident,
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mal core) conﬁrmed the assertion that, in general, reducing environments harbour a lower
major taxon diversity with elevated dominance levels of one or two groups, (for example,
Vanreusel et al. (1997) and Buck & Barry (1998).
In comparison with other seep sites and non-chemosynthetic deep sea sediments, meiofauna
density values appeared to be low at Blake Ridge. This lower level was also reported in
data from Robinson et al. (2004). It is diﬃcult to conﬁrm whether these lower density
values are attributable to other local factors or are a result of methodological diﬀerences.
Variability of densities between the two sub-sites within the mussel bed at Blake Ridge
was seen to correlate with presence of macrofauna and hence attributed to disturbance,
competition and predation pressures.
Meiofaunal densities on the TAG hydrothermal mound were slightly elevated from levels
reported from non-chemosynthetic deep-sea sediments. A more relevant comparison was
made between the TAG hydrothermal core and a non-chemosynthetic core at the same
latitude on the MAR. Levels in the hydrothermal core were substantially elevated to those
of the non-chemosynthetic core and more similar to levels reported at seep sites. Both
TAG sites were situated underneath an oligotrophic gyre. Consequently, meiofauna living
on the non-active ridge had a much reduced food source compared with the high amounts
of particulate organic matter and free-living bacteria available to meiofauna on the mound.
At Blake Ridge, there is possible endemism at species level. Endemism at this level is
also thought to be apparent on the TAG mound although descriptions of species of shared
genera between studies are needed before this can be conﬁrmed.
The nematode assemblages of all chemosynthetic sites showed the high dominance, low
diversity levels typical of reduced environments. The lack of any relationship between the
Atlantic and the EPR sites and the Blake Ridge mussel bed site and the EPR mussel bed
sites indicates that the chemical nature of a reducing site has greater determining eﬀect on
the nematode assemblages than substratum type and more local factors.Chapter 5
Synthesis and Conclusions
The main objective of this thesis was to investigate the diversity of meiofauna at deep-
sea hydrothermal vents and cold seeps with particular reference to nematodes and to use
such data to gain further insight into the ecological patterns evident in this group. This
concluding chapter summarises the main ﬁndings and attempts to place them into a wider
context. Finally it discusses the methodology of the current study and proposes some
relevant future research directions.
5.1 Achievement of aims
5.1.1 What are the overall patterns of meiofaunal diversity seen at vents
and seeps in this study?
Approach: Enumeration of the major taxa in vent and seep samples to identify major taxa
meiofaunal composition. Identiﬁcation of the dominant meiofaunal taxon (to species level
wherever possible) to enable calculation of species richness and diversity indices.
In general, it was clear that the meiofauna in the vent mussel beds were dominated by the
nematodes. However, the percentage contribution of copepods in the EPR samples was
higher than values reported in non-chemosynthetic deep-sea sediments (Soltwedel, 2000),
although the variable ratio of nematodes to copepods found was consistent with previous
studies of other vent environments (Soltwedel et al., 2005). The numerical dominance of
the copepods at two of the youngest mussel beds, however, suggested that copepods may be
the initial meiofaunal colonists of vent mussel beds possibly as they possess better dispersal
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similar age but exhibited a higher percentage of nematodes than copepods. Further studies
are required to conﬁrm whether it is correlated with age or is a regional feature.
Assessment of the composition of meiofaunal major taxa at Blake Ridge methane seep
mussel bed determined that, in common with the EPR vent mussel bed samples, nematodes
were the dominant meiofaunal taxon present, followed by copepods. In addition, all the
samples had a variable ratio of nematodes to copepods, and an almost complete absence
of other meiofaunal taxa. A variable presence or absence of additional meiofaunal taxa is
recorded for seep sites, but it is usual for more than four taxa to be reported (e.g. Olu
et al. (1997). Higher diversity and density levels of other taxa were found at the Blake
Ridge site in samples taken on the periphery of the mussel bed (Robinson et al., 2004).
This suggests that the major taxa composition and dominance vary in accordance with
position inside a mussel bed and/or over time.
In contrast with the chemosynthetic mussel bed samples that were highly dominated by
nematodes, the TAG hydrothermal sediment core (TAG C1) displayed a relatively even
partitioning between nematodes and copepods (50% and 49% respectively). The remain-
ing 1% of the sample was composed of polychaete larvae; no other permanent meiofaunal
taxa were found. This suggests that major taxa composition and dominance is largely
determined by local factors within a habitat. The sediment of the TAG hydrothermal
mound does not have the same disturbance level as a biologically active mussel bed envi-
ronment. Reduced disturbance, competition and predation pressures in combination with
an abundant food resource (particulate organic material and free-living bacteria) provide
an environment in which the meiofauna that can tolerate the sulphidic conditions can es-
tablish and thrive. This idea is further validated by the 70% copepod to 30% nematode
ratio found in the MAR non-chemosynthetic core sample (TAG C6). Here, the lack of other
meiofaunal groups could be attributed to the low food availability within the habitat. Both
the sampling sites at TAG were situated underneath an oligotrophic gyre.
The species richness and diversity of the mussel bed nematode assemblages in the current
study were low compared with the soft-sediment deep-sea meiobenthos (Lambshead &
Boucher, 2005). The species richness and diversity of meiofauna in the TAG hydrothermal
core were low in comparison with those from the MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6).
Diversity indices from Blake Ridge methane seep were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the
values from the EPR mussel beds. The Blake Ridge samples and the TAG hydrothermal
sediment sample exhibited the same high dominance levels typical of reduced environments
and found on the EPR, though diﬀerent families (Desmodoridae and Cyatholaimidae)5.1 Achievement of aims 141
and genera (Desmodora and Paracanthoncus) were dominant. It was therefore concluded
that these low diversity and high dominance are attributes of deep-sea chemosynthetic
environments.
Based on data from all the mussel bed samples and the hydrothermal sediment core it
may be concluded that reduced substrata will generally lower both major taxa and nema-
tode diversity and elevate dominance of one or two groups. In comparison with meiofauna
living in shallow-water reducing systems, the dominant meiofauna major taxa in all the
chemosynthetic samples of the current study are very diﬀerent. Their shallow-water coun-
terparts are typically: Ciliata (Fenchel & Finlay, 1989), Plathelminthes (Sterrer & Rieger,
1974), Gnathostomulida (M¨ uller & Ax, 1971), Gastrotricha (Boaden, 1974, 1975), Nema-
toda (Jensen, 1987) and Oligochaeta (Giere, 1981). All these groups appear to be adapted
for life in reduced sediments (Fenchel & Riedl, 1970).
The major taxa and nematode assemblages of the samples in the current study were very
unspecialized in comparison. There was almost a complete absence (with the exception
of the nematodes) of any of these taxa. Within the nematode assemblages there were
no specialist groups such as symbiont harbouring nematodes (e.g. Stilbonematinae and
Astomonematinae genera) in the samples of the current study. Specialised nematodes such
as these have been found in shallow-water reducing systems (Ott et al., 1991) and in a deep-
water study that included a pockmark site (Van Gaever et al., 2004). Notably, Robinson
et al. (2004) attributed lack of signiﬁcant diﬀerences in densities of any meiofaunal taxon
between mussel-bed periphery cores (at Blake Ridge) and non-seep cores to the ability of
the mussels to utilize the seep emanations and thereby maintain pore-water concentrations
of methane and sulphide below the toxicity threshold of the meiofauna. This could explain
the lack of similarity with meiofauna found in shallow-water reducing systems and the
absence of any symbiont harbouring or other specialist nematode genera in this study.
The major taxa and nematode assemblage composition in the TAG hydrothermal sediment
core was similar to that found in the mussel bed sites. This appears to contradict the
reduced toxicity level theory as no mussels are present at TAG. The sample at this site
was taken quite a distance from the active venting at TAG, however, so again perhaps the
toxicity transition across the interface between the MAR sediments and the sediment of
the hydrothermal mound was not as steep as that associated with a shallow-water reducing
system. More sampling is needed closer to the area of active venting at TAG to aﬃrm or
dismiss this suggestion. It is evident, however, that the variability between sites in the
current study are as a result of more local factors within the habitat (e.g. disturbance5.1 Achievement of aims 142
levels within a mussel bed, toxicity levels, etc.)
5.1.2 How do the density levels of the meiofauna compare with levels at
non-chemosynthetic deep-sea sites?
Approach: Enumeration of the meiofauna to enable comparison with levels documented
from the non-chemosynthetic deep sea.
If sampling methods are considered comparable, then the overall meiofaunal density val-
ues associated with chemosynthetic mussel beds in this study were of the same order of
magnitude as those found in deep-sea sediments at similar depths, though at the extreme
lower end of the range. They were, however, higher than values reported in studies of other
vent mussel beds on the EPR (Zekely et al., 2006b). The fact that the present results were
based on a set of 35 samples from 8 separate locations (in comparison to six samples from
two locations studied by Zekely et al. (2006b)), highlights the high variability within and
between mussel bed sites. Nematode density varied signiﬁcantly between sites with the
lowest density (50 ind. l−1 of mussel volume) being recorded in a peripheral sample of the
Train Station mussel bed, one of the youngest sites. Densities at Blake Ridge fell within
the range of those from the EPR. This was surprising in light of literature reports that seep
meiofauna densities are elevated, or at least in the same range as values from comparable
non-chemosynthetic sediments.
It is very diﬃcult to conclude that the density levels for the mussel bed sites of the current
study were lower than those found in deep-sea sediments at similar depths. Quantitative
studies of deep-sea meiofauna are traditionally based on sediment core samples and densities
expressed as ind. 10 cm−2 of core area, with the depth of sediment examined varying from
10 mm to 50 mm or deeper. Direct comparison of such studies with the density values from
the quantitative pot samples used in this study is therefore diﬃcult. To provide a basis
for such a comparison, the meiofaunal densities were expressed as ind. 10 cm−2 based on
the 0.0531 m2 area of the pot sampler. It must be noted, however, that the pot sampler
collected a variable volume of mussels beneath that area. Mussel volume is an entirely
diﬀerent entity than sediment volume. Mussel volume consists of dense aggregations of
mussels, their associated byssus threads and ﬂocculent organic material with sediment
composed of a few basaltic grains and sulphide precipitates (Van Dover & Trask, 2000;
Dreyer et al., 2005) and (Van Dover, pers com). It is tempting to suggest that if enough
mussel volume was collected to obtain a comparable amount of sediment from the mussel5.1 Achievement of aims 143
bed, density values would not appear reduced. Further evidence is found in the TAG
and MAR core results. In contrast to the mussel bed samples, the meiofaunal density
value within the TAG hydrothermal sediment core (TAG C1) was substantially elevated
in comparison with non-chemosynthetic sediment from the MAR (TAG C6). This ﬁts in
with the levels reported in studies of seep sediments and suggests that chemosynthetic
environments may in fact harbour elevated meiofaunal densities.
On the other hand, if the comparisons are valid, then the low density values could be
attributed to local factors aﬀecting the meiofauna within the mussel beds. Debenham et al.
(2004) proposed that competition or predation pressure from the enhanced macrofauna
associated with an area of organic enrichment may suppress nematode densities. They
reported low densities of nematodes a whale fall site in the Santa Cruz basin. Nematode
density values were elevated 30 m from the whale carcass but decreased to very low numbers
with increasing proximity. Zekely et al. (2006b) propose the same explanation for low
nematode densities in vent mussel beds, noting the abundance of the predatory polychaete
Ophryotrocha akessoni among mussel bed macrofauna as a possible control on nematode
density values. This theory was also supported by the EPR samples in the current study;
the lowest overall density was found at Train Station which also had the highest percentage
of polychaete larvae (Fig. 3.2). This predation/competition pressure was equally suggested
at Blake Ridge. The patch of mussels where the lowest density values were found, was
reported as being part of ‘a huge bed of mature mussels with a notable presence of other
macrofauna such as shrimp, squat lobsters, brittle stars, zoarchids, and gastropods’ (Van
Dover, pers com). This strongly suggests that predation, disturbance and competition
are important determinants of the meiofaunal community structure and density within
a mussel bed. Whether they are responsible for the apparent overall density reduction
between the chemosynthetic environment and the soft-sediment deep sea is debatable.
5.1.3 What is the taxonomic level of endemicity at these sites? Is the
dominant meiofaunal taxon endemic to the chemosynthetic envi-
ronment?
Approach: Identiﬁcation of the dominant meiofaunal taxon (to species level wherever possi-
ble) to establish at what taxonomic level they are diﬀerent from groups already documented
from the non-chemosynthetic deep sea.
All families and genera of nematodes identiﬁed are known from non-hydrothermal environ-5.1 Achievement of aims 144
ments. The species present in the samples appeared to be new, which suggests possible
endemism at this level. If the mussels do have an ability to utilise the seep emanations
and thereby maintain pore-water concentrations of methane and sulphide below the tox-
icity threshold of the meiofauna, it is possible that species have migrated from adjacent
non-chemosynthetic habitats and resulted in the evolution of a unique vent mussel bed
community type (i.e. diﬀerent from other chemosynthetic habitat meiofauna communities)
over time. However, this would result in diﬀerent species being present at each site and
this did not appear to be the case on the EPR. Another possibility (that cannot be re-
futed in the absence of reference samples) is that the species found in the current study
are universal throughout the deep sea. This is unlikely, however, as all species found so
far appear to be new to science. Also, there appeared to be no shared species between
the TAG hydrothermal core (TAG C1) and the MAR non-chemosynthetic core (TAG C6).
The most likely possibility is that the species found are chemosynthetic specialists and that
they have mechanisms for dispersal between sites.
5.1.4 Are the biogeographical provinces seen in the macrofauna of chemosyn-
thetic mussel beds also reﬂected in the dominant meiofaunal taxa
at these sites?
Approach: Comparison of the identity and density of the dominant meiofaunal taxon in
samples from a range of locations within a known macrofaunal biogeographical province on
the East Paciﬁc Rise.
Van Dover (2003) investigated patterns in macrofauna community structure across the
same NEPR and SEPR sites as the current study. They reported that diversity was lower
in the NEPR mussel beds and that the numerically dominant species were the same as those
found in the SEPR mussel beds. Multivariate analysis distinguished patterns of commu-
nity structure within and among NEPR mussel beds, between NEPR and SEPR mussel
beds, and between young and old mussel beds on the EPR. Diﬀerences were only evident
in the relative densities of their shared, numerically dominant species and the presence
of rare species. They concluded that all the NEPR and SEPR mussel bed macrofaunal
communities were within a single biogeographical province.
In the current study similar patterns were apparent in the meiofauna. Multivariate analysis
revealed that nematode assemblages within a site were more similar than between sites.
Assemblages on the SEPR appeared to have a higher species richness than those on the5.1 Achievement of aims 145
NEPR (16 compared with 11 respectively). As only one species was found at an NEPR
site but not at any SEPR sites, the NEPR nematode assemblage was deemed a subset
of the SEPR assemblage. Another species (Thalassomonhystera sp. A) was numerically
dominant at all sites except Train Station and Animal Farm. Train Station was one of
the youngest vents and exhibited the lowest nematode density values. It was therefore
concluded that the assemblage present at Train Station had not fully established and
hence had a diﬀerent numerically dominant species. At Animal Farm, waning hydrothermal
activity could explain the shift in dominance to another species.
These ﬁndings appear to indicate that the nematodes share the same biogeographical
province as the macrofauna. More studies at higher and lower latitudes are required to
determine if the limits of this province are the same for meiofauna and macrofauna.
5.1.5 What are the diﬀerences in overall patterns of meiofaunal diversity
between vent and seep mussel beds and what factors explain these
diﬀerences?
Approach: Analysis of the Blake Ridge methane seep mussel bed samples by enumeration of
the major taxa and identiﬁcation of the dominant meiofaunal taxon (to species level wher-
ever possible) to enable calculation of species richness and diversity indices. Comparison
of the results with those from the EPR vent mussel bed samples.
Disregarding the actual species present, variations in diversity and density levels within
the nematode assemblages of the mussel beds within the EPR biogeographical province
and Blake Ridge are concluded to be chieﬂy attributable to mussel bed age. Multivariate
analysis of the EPR samples showed that the youngest and oldest mussel beds displayed
the greatest dissimilarity. Similar analysis of the Blake Ridge samples showed a greater
similarity of samples taken at mussel patches of the same age. Mussels and the assemblages
that they host are known to take time to establish (Dreyer et al., 2005). If nematodes are
migrating in from other mussel bed sites it will take time for them to colonise the mussel
bed. The competition and predation in an area of new organic enrichment such as a newly
formed mussel bed may also initially suppress nematode diversity and density levels. In
addition, if the mussels do play a role in diminishing toxicity levels, it could be hypothesised
that a bed of juvenile mussels would not do this to the same degree as a mature bed.
As the bed matures these toxicity levels would reduce allowing the meiofaunal community
to establish. Over time more nematode species would arrive and colonise at the site.5.1 Achievement of aims 146
The abundance of associated macrobenthos would aﬀect meiofaunal density levels. The
dominant nematode species was the same at all the EPR mussel beds apart from Train
Station and Animal Farm. This is consistent with the age theory as Train Station is the
mussel bed with the lowest density of nematodes suggesting that the meiofaunal community
has not established itself. Animal Farm is the oldest bed and its hydrothermal activity was
reported to be waning. The diﬀerent dominant nematode species here could be a result of
the shift to inactivity, altering conditions within the bed and encouraging a parallel shift in
species composition. The similarity in density and diversity between the EPR and Blake
Ridge were not reﬂected in multivariate analysis. It was concluded that this was because
Blake Ridge shared only one species with the EPR mussel beds and this species ranked low
in the order of dominance. Additionally, the dominant genus and family at Blake Ridge
were completely diﬀerent from those at the EPR.
5.1.6 What are the diﬀerences and in overall patterns of meiofaunal di-
versity between chemosynthetic mussel bed sites and chemosyn-
thetic soft-sediment sites and what factors explain these diﬀer-
ences?
Approach: Analysis of the TAG hydrothermal mound sample by enumeration of the major
taxa and identiﬁcation of the dominant meiofaunal taxon (to species level wherever possible)
to enable calculation of species richness and diversity indices. Comparison of the results
with those from the EPR and Blake Ridge mussel bed samples.
The species richness in the TAG hydrothermal sediment core (TAG C1) was similar to
the levels seen in the youngest mussel beds on the NEPR (S = 7 and 6 respectively).
This value is surprisingly low considering that the current episode of venting at TAG
began approximately 80 years ago (Lalou et al., 1990, 1993). The core was taken from
an area on the mound which was remote from the active venting, and where macro- and
megafauna appeared to be very sparse. When compared with a biologically-active mussel
bed substratum, the hydrothermal sediment of the TAG mound could be considered as a
more stable environment for meiofauna with an abundant food supply and no activeventing.
It could be hypothesised that the lack of disturbance would allow a diverse nematode
assemblage to establish and remain relatively un-altered over time.
Van Dover (2002, 2003) proposed that diﬀering macrofauna assemblage compositions be-
tween the Atlantic and the Paciﬁc could be attributable to factors such as ocean age,5.2 Large-scale diversity patterns 147
spreading rates, spatial distribution and age of vent sites as well as depth and productivity
levels. Considering that geological activities are reduced on the slow-spreading MAR axes
in comparison with the fast-spreading EPR axes, in relative terms the TAG site could be
considered a young site. Distances between chemosynthetically active sites are known to
be greater on on slow-spreading ridges such as the MAR (Van Dover, 2000). If specialist
species have to disperse between chemosynthetic sites, time taken to colonise a vent site
would be greater than on the EPR, with subsequent lower diversity levels.
As in the case of the mussel bed samples, all the species found in the TAG hydrothermal
sediment core were thought to be new and possibly specialists. At generic and family level,
the nematodes are from known groups: the TAG hydrothermal sediment core (TAG C1)
shared two genera and four families with the mussel bed samples and ﬁve of the seven
genera with other hydrothermal sites. No species were shared between the mussel bed
samples and the TAG hydrothermal sediment core (TAG C1) and this was not entirely
unexpected given their diﬀerent habitat substrata.
Multivariate analysis revealed no similarity at species level between any of the mussel bed
sites and the TAG hydrothermal sediment core (TAG C1). As there was no biologically
signiﬁcant similarity between the Blake Ridge methane seep and the EPR mussel bed
samples either, it could be concluded that the chemical nature of a habitat (methane-
driven system rather than hydrogen sulphide), in conjunction with local factors within
a chemosynthetic habitat, have a determining eﬀect on the species composition of the
nematode assemblage present there. The higher-taxon analyses similarly indicated that
there were no similarities at generic or family level between the EPR samples and the
Atlantic samples.
5.2 Large-scale diversity patterns
5.2.1 General synthesis and conclusion
From the investigation of the meiobenthos of hydrothermal vent mussel beds on the EPR,
it was concluded that the nematodes of this region share the same, if not a larger biogeo-
graphical province as the macrofauna. It was found that the six species present on the
NEPR were a sub-set of those present in the older beds of the SEPR, and as all the species
appeared to be new there was possible endemism to the mussel bed vent site at this taxo-
nomic level. Both these ﬁndings appear to indicate that dispersal may have occurred or may5.2 Large-scale diversity patterns 148
be occurring between vent sites on the EPR. However, there were no non-chemosynthetic
samples taken and hence absolute conﬁrmation that the species present are not universal
and have migrated from adjacent habitats cannot yet be obtained.
Analysis of the nematode assemblages in samples from the Blake Ridge methane seep
mussel bed revealed an entirely diﬀerent composition, except for one species that it may
share with the EPR sites. This supports the case for the existence of large-scale dispersal
but again there are no non-chemosynthetic samples available for comparison. From the
literature it appears that there is no suite of consistently dominant genera or families at
chemosynthetic sites but there are certain groups that occur more frequently. Both vent
and seep studies have documented nematodes of genera and families more similar to nearby
non-chemosynthetic sites than from other chemosynthetic sites.
From the results of the current study, the following main conclusions are proposed:
i) Deep-water chemosynthetic substrata will generally support assemblages characterised
by depressed major taxon diversity and nematode species diversity and elevated dom-
inance of one or two groups/species.
ii) Major taxa and nematode species composition is determined by local factors within
the habitat.
iii) The densities of meiobenthos in chemosynthetic environments are aﬀected by the
presence of macrobenthos.
iv) Endemism, if truly present at all chemosynthetic sites in the current study, was at
species level.
v) From the study of the meiobenthos of hydrothermal vent mussel beds spanning 27
degrees of latitude on the EPR, it appears that the nematodes share the same, if not
a larger, biogeographical province as the macrofauna.
vi) From comparison of data collected from the EPR vent mussel beds and the Blake
Ridge methane seep mussel bed, it was evident that the species composition of the
nematode assemblage at Blake Ridge was diﬀerent from that of the EPR. Density
levels and major taxa composition were very similar as a result of similar local factors
aﬀecting the assemblages.
vii) From comparison of data collected from the combined mussel beds samples (EPR and
Blake Ridge) and the TAG hydrothermal sediment core (TAG C1), it was evident5.2 Large-scale diversity patterns 149
that the overall composition of the nematode assemblage on the TAG hydrothermal
mound was diﬀerent from that of the chemosynthetic mussel beds.
The evidence presented in this thesis does not conﬁrm or refute the idea that there may be
large scale dispersal of nematodes between chemosynthetic sites of the same substratum
type. Within the range of the EPR mussel bed sites, however, it is strongly suggested
that the nematodes present are specialists and dispersal has or is occurring between sites.
Despite the fact that the majority of meiofaunal taxa lead a life intimately associated
with their habitat substratum and lack a free swimming larval phase, there is a high
percentage of apparently cosmopolitan marine genera and even species (Giere, 1993). The
main mechanism suggested to facilitate the long distance dispersal of meiofauna is passive
drifting in suspended detritus and bed loads (Gerlach, 1977). Gad & Schminke (2004)
also suggested a potential role of seamounts for long distance submarine dispersal. They
speculated that long chains of such features function as ‘stepping stones’ and bridge gaps
in trans-oceanic dispersal. However, there is currently no evidence that such pathways are
eﬃcient and have an high success rate. In addition, no deﬁnite conclusion can be reached
in the absence of comparative non-chemosynthetic samples.
5.2.2 Comparison to other work
Fig. 5.1 and table 5.1 summarise all nematode genera found in the current study and the
following previous studies on hydrothermal vents and cold seep habitats: Jensen (1986);
Shirayama & Ohta (1990); Dando et al. (1991); Vanreusel et al. (1997); Van Gaever et al.
(2004, 2006); Zekely et al. (2006b) and Gollner et al. (2007). Cluster analysis was performed
on Jaccard coeﬃcients from presence-absence records of nematode genera at the diﬀerent
sites in each study.
Two biologically signiﬁcant (i.e. in excess of 50% similarity) clusters are apparent. The
ﬁrst groups the genera present at two sites, the Darwin Mound (NE Atlantic) pockmark
at 150 m depth (Dando et al., 1991) and one on the H˚ akon Mosby mud volcano, 1280 m
depth on the SW Barents Sea slope (Van Gaever et al., 2006). They are both seep sites
and so have the same methane-derived chemical background. The pockmark sample and
the mud volcano samples are also from sedimented settings. The tubeworm ﬁeld where the
other H˚ akon Mosby mud volcano sample was taken is illustrated in the Van Gaever et al.
(2006) study. It can be seen that the Pogonophoran clusters are aggregated within a large
area of sediment unlike the EPR mussel beds considered in the current study. The number5.2 Large-scale diversity patterns 150
of genera present at these sites ranged from ﬁve to ten, with up to six genera shared
between one or more sites (table 5.1). Both sites which are geographically in relatively
close proximity and therefore dispersal of species could be easily facilitated. However, the
sample taken from the bacterial mats at the mud volcano (HMMV 1) has no relationship
to this cluster or in fact any other. This is further evidence that diﬀerent chemosynthetic
habitats such as bacterial mats host a diﬀerent nematode assemblages.
The second cluster is formed by the vent mussel bed samples from the current study and
those of Zekely et al. (2006b), from mussel beds on the NEPR and MAR. Here again samples
are from the sites with the same substratum and geochemical conditions. The number of
genera present at these sites ranged from eight to thirteen, with up to six genera shared
between one or more sites (table 5.1). It is thus evident that genera that have established
are very similar and are occurring in these habitats regardless of distance apart. Again it
could be that chemosynthetic species have dispersed from other mussel bed sites.
Table 5.1 emphasizes the diversity diﬀerences between nematode assemblages of chemosyn-
thetic environments with diﬀerent substratum types and water depths. Numbers of genera
present are clearly higher at the shallow-water sites (North Sea Pockmark (Dando et al.,
1991) and Gulf of Mexico (Jensen, 1986)). Out of the deep-water sites it appears that well
established mussel beds such as the SEPR mussel bed sampled in the current study, and
sites where the substratum composition is more varied (e.g. the sedimented mussel bed at
the North Fiji basin (Vanreusel et al., 1997)), contained the most genera.
Conclusion: Large-scale patterns may occur in the nematode assemblages of
chemosynthetic environments but they are masked in the current study and the
literature base by the suite of local factors shaping the assemblage structure of
each speciﬁc site considered. This may only be resolved by investigation of a
speciﬁc type of habitat in many geographical locations ensuring that the local
conditions are not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. For example, only hydrothermal vent
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5.3 Discussion of methodology
For a quantitative assessment to be made of large scale diversity patterns that exist in the
meiofauna it has been concluded that comparisons must only be made between habitats
of the same physical nature. In addition it is essential that no further bias is introduced
by the methodologies used. There is an obvious need for the standardisation of techniques
when conducting studies of the meiobenthos of the deep sea. This study had no control
over the sampling strategy and onboard processing methods that were used for the EPR
and Blake Ridge mussel bed samples as they were taken before it commenced. Although
it is known that on deck, the mussels were washed three times in ﬁltered seawater and
the washings passed through a 62 ￿m sieve, the samples were being processed by scientists
used to working with macrofauna protocols so aspects such as vertical proﬁles were not
considered.
The mesh aperture size is another feature that needs to be standardised. The EPR and
Blake Ridge mussel bed samples were processed through a 62 ￿m sieve. Gollner et al.
(2007) justiﬁed their use of a 63 ￿m sieve in vent mussel beds by the assertion that vent
meiofauna are generally quite large and that they had not found meiofauna in the size
range 31 to 63 ￿m sieve on the EPR. While appreciation is given for the time and labour
intensive nature of processing meiofauna, this view could be considered non-conservative
when dealing with an environment where the literature base is so small. Nematode studies
of habitats elsewhere in the deep sea have shown that some nematodes were lost through
a 45 ￿m sieve and so a 32 ￿m sieve was used (Cook, 2001).
Sampling gear is a great consideration when it comes to producing comparable data sets.
As previously discussed Bett et al. (1994) compiled quantitative data of the meiobenthos
of the northeast Atlantic. They investigated the inﬂuence of sampler type on estimates of
deep-sea meiobenthos through an indirect statistical comparison of box corer and multiple
corer samples. It was clear from their results that the apparent density of metazoan
meiobenthos can ﬂuctuate by as much as 50% depending on sampler type. Unfortunately,
they concluded that as the magnitude of the bias is not consistent for all taxa (factors
such as within substratum vertical distribution were thought to have an eﬀect), no simple
correction can be applied. Assessments of sampling eﬃciency and comprehensiveness of
both the mussel pot sampler and the coring method have not been made to determine how
comparable they are, and whether for example one type selectively misses some particular
species. Ideally a study needs to be carried out on a range of sampling techniques on an5.4 Suggestions for further work 159
experimentally established community.A judgement could then be made on which technique
gave the best representation of actual meiofaunal community structure.
A consistent sampling technique needs to be combined with a speciﬁc substratum type.
Quantitative studies of deep-sea meiofauna are traditionally based on sediment core samples
and density expressed as number of ind. per 10 cm−2 of core surface area, with depths of
sediment examined varying from 10 mm to 50 mm or deeper. Direct comparison of such
studies with the density values from the quantitative pot samples of mussel bed substratum
such as those used in this study is therefore diﬃcult. Although the area of the pot sampler
is known, the pot sampler collects a variable volume of mussels beneath that area; surface
area available for the meiofauna to inhabit cannot therefore be the same as if the substratum
were soft-sediment. To enable any comparison, either meiofaunal density expressed as ind.
per 10 cm−2 can only be compared between studies of that speciﬁc substrata type, or
meiofaunal studies need to start standardising not only ind. per 10 cm−2 but ind. l−1 of
substrate volume as well.
5.4 Suggestions for further work
Other aspects that were not considered in this thesis and are waiting to be addressed are:
i) Quantiﬁcation of biomass: The individual biomass (￿g) of nematode species could
be estimated according to Andr´ assy (1956). Total biomass could then be estimated
by multiplying the mean biomass of each species by the total density of each species
in each sample.
ii) Vertical proﬁles: Samples could be sectioned horizontally in 10 mm intervals down
to a depth of 100 mm and processed separately to preserve vertical proﬁles of density
and species composition in the habitat.
iii) Non-chemosynthetic samples and the need for replication: The current study
highlighted the need for suﬃcient replicates and non-chemosynthetic samples to be
taken when working with unique study environments for the ﬁrst time. To make
them statistically viable, three or more replicates are needed.
iv) Symbiotic associations: The question of the presence or absence of nematodes with
symbiotic associations with the chemoautotrophs has not been suﬃciently addressed.
v) Other meiofaunal groups: Due to the inherent time constraints of the current5.4 Suggestions for further work 160
study, other major taxa (chieﬂy the copepods) have not be processed other than
general sorting.Appendix A
Examples of working drawings
Examples of the working drawings used for the identiﬁcation of nematodes are stored on the
accompanying CD-ROM. Specimens are stored at the Natural History Museum of London.References
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